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R ADWAYOSPILLS,
Always Reliable, Parely Vegetable

Pertectly tasteRcs.e ogautRy costo. l'jUr 1,
regulateprly leansoattrengtbon.It1M
WAV'81ILSfr h cr i lsordera et tht
stonaeb, kloweit. Kidîîeys. addrNervaus lDis.
eas., Dizzlueas, Vertiga, Cs l' lie§.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
SIOK HEADACHIE,

INDIESTONBILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe th. foiawlag sympioni.rautn

tran dibeuas of the. digestive organ -outl.
tIen la dpilies, fuIlîîess oi bloati lu the. head
.cIulty ai , tise u.nauses. iîcartbnrn. disguet
et food. tlinéesa of weight et the stomach. saur
ernotatlans. sIuking ar flutteriug ai the beint.
ohoklagorsufTacating sensatiousgwheu ta a yluit
pasture. dîirns» ai visian, dats or weiis betore the
.igt lever andi doit pain lu ths e oa. defllonoy of

îeuIoaln, yelawness of the skin anti eyes, pain
luteadchest.lilmbe. andtisatiden flashes ot beat.

burning in the. flestR.
a fow doses of RADWAYS PILLB wîiltree the

systoui oft&Il af the abavo.namneu disarders.
Price 2centsa box. Soid by druigtete or sont

by mail. teud to DR. RAD WAY & CD N. 7. St.
Helen2 Street. rîotreal, for book oftadvice.

si KING E.I
152 YONGE.

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.
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Si KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

ZoPESA- CrMIcAL C-

Uuid Àllld Scotch Sangs
'J1oFTREm-woRD8ANo MUSIC25c.

GUid AUlId scokh Readini2s
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28 OF TNEM-A 68-PACE BOOK 25C.

GATHERINC 0F THE CLANS
17,z23 (moUNUD)PosT FREE 50c.

ALla, A GZiENUINX OlTZlAiT CO

SCOTIAND'S IR WALTER SCOTT
W'itH VIEW8 OF ABBOTSFORD &c. 25C.
Each post froc for the prico IA

mtrked; or. mes four for $.0

IMRIE. GRAHAM Ca 00.
ai CMUACM STAEgtT. TrORONTO. cANAD^

UNDEBTAmaKI

IH. STONE'& SONUNDERTAkERS

Corner Yonge and Ann Sts,

overs the

Whole Field.
THB E LONDON, ONT. PL

'LodonAdvertiserq
2 P.io~a~M. EDITION. [

ý0jtLaraet noon circulation ln Western
mooltlyrlierestf Toronto. Mid.

J'aResex County anfd thre territory west cf
#oronta tborouglily cavere. li.

4 P.M. EDITION.
The Peoples VpPular Evoiug iaper.

lirculatea lu Cty andi auburba by carrier
a.tlgnt.ilderlennsisr

~Western Advertiser
Larger. weekly circulation ilu %Vesteràî

tCanada. !a an advertlslog uloJilum in the
t it liSltbout arz.~

CatalliMe cFree.

~ 100 STYLES CF SCALES.
Prices reduce.! for

tbis mnonth

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade 8treet* East. Toronto, Ont.

Mustard - THATI8 Mustard

Musotard
MADE AB8OLUTELY PURE

FROM 01CM FLAVOUREO EI'0U814 SEED
.SO-D IM bc. and 10r. TINS.

Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

& OUO FICE AlitM

ORIANElTALiNOM
WONKS

73 AdelaidaOst. Weat Toronto

ONF OPY U*TIIF31 NILL Do Yt mi.)op
%y R er t rick t. '.arin,. iun ininc 'utr ufr.

lte lFrg COtgregational Church. cf Omit i. riqiià IL!
u f lite o h e C f ý.ý f'Mhyacat ut! rccn. i

N*w Ycrk. w.ye fi.Rii. Tahti, ' rte fIrniiil.i
hait long lI.ten i f arîi th ti,îrIical nei c Rc lin.cthod of irlintii thec learot fni .ndthe!ait. n int. votreiriec. atasriilarIla. o L

t-eTaliie tr uo 1 nay .ie int tahic. anI % ti hiiemt jI witiclc. en ie ttes". iocariges ieoe aI u
tlrK1condlticftite -11estive ortanq R1lima. nfL IîOth:g 1. o. nI for ant ail rin.1, fanlily i-

1)ntd1! o eti t e iivctiee anylhlcg leUte

R F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

a*ie
BEST QcTALKTY WHITE & BROWN

BREAD DELIVERE» DAILY.
a a

COR. QUREN a PORTLAND SIS.,
TORONTO.

ARE
YOU DIZZY?

TRYo

One Minute Headacbe Cure
1 Oc.

For Sale at AUl DrUmKistil and at 395
Tonte St.

HEA LTE A ND HO USEH O £D HINTS.

When niaklng blIcuIt, rail a portion of
tht dough loto a cake about an lnch thlck,
bako it, flot too fait, aad put it away ta mli cm
for toast. If the dough niches lgbt blIcuIt,
yen will fiod the toast supierlor ta any made
of yeast bread. I1 icetmIne, spreotd t: withbutter and brawn It on one aIde. Occasion-
alIy 1 make cream or sugar toast, andi have
a dellgbtiul change. The latter lo more de-
tîclous than cottage pudding, aad lu very
nice ta prepare when yen wlah ta get break.
fast qulckly.

A aoted Southern way of coaklng chîcken
ls as tolows:; Cnt two chlckens loto large
pleces; season them i wth pepper and saIt,
and put loto a drlpplog pan. Pool tour
large tomatoes, cnt theni loto pleces, and
put thern Ilto tht pan wlth uni sllcod onlon
and twa green peppers chopped. Rnb three
tablespoofuls ai butter over the chlIcens,
and pour avor the whele two wlnegiusses et
wice. Caver the pan and place It la a bot
aven and balteunotil the vegetabies are al
cooked to pleccu and the chlcken 1. tender.

Apple Butter.-To forty gallons af sweet
cîder made tram sound, sweet apples, use
three bushels of select appi:eS. Tht cîder
should be holled down teoe-third or a lîttît
Itus before puttlng ln apples, whlch sheuld
b. pared dlean, ail specks. bruises, soeds and
smed carities removed. Tht, mal be quart-
ered or cnt loto elghts Ifi very large. Iftulaa
burry thet apples cao be bfled in a littit
waîer before puttlng Iuo the cîder. Stlrrlng
shonid commence as soon as tht. fruit gets
qoit, and kept np catefuil, ontît dont. At
al times prevent the flames of fire strlking
tht kettie abavethe tînt af contents. Wheo
bled dowa ta ten gallons h Itl be dont,
and it witt be au article fit for a king. Put
it ln tarthea vessels and uhen cold dip cdeac
white paptr la Rond whlskey or brandy, and
lay it over the tops. In tour months fhem
moking, if Jept la a garret (te best place),
tht jars cao b. lnverted n a fteer or shelt
wtheut running eut. Wilt keep for yea,,
and fi made wth tht right ktnd et apples,
ituch as rainbow and smokehouse or bell-
flower, willt become smeaîth as cbeese.

No auîL..tr 4ilei.ls if Uic intif-

cake. nre i. t ai iti.

SPURE GOLOD RIN
hi., *t,.î tii> ue.,llakacit înk

Pure GaldFlavorinir Extracts Improve
Puddings andi Deserrw.

Canlflawer.-Sai the flawer bead dawn
lu salted water ta drain ont losects, If there
beany. Rinse and put Intoballng saited
water. In ten minutes pour off this water ;
add fresh salted boiling water and bail tram
Sfteen te twenty minutes longer. Malte a
drawn butter sauce thus : Rob tagether oct
tabiespoon fui of butter with ane af flououtil
sùiootb. Sesan with one. quarter teaspoen.-
lui cf whlîe pepper and ont-haIt teaspoanful
of sait ; add ta tbis ont cup of milk and stir
outil lt thickes ; add ont tabiespoonful of
lemon juice. Lay the uabrakeu'btad af
cauliflawer la vegetable dish and tara over
the sauce, which sho.uld be just tblck eoaugh
ta por.

Sweet Tomate Pscke.-One peck of
green tamaices. leu smail onians, whate
spictIt pepper, bay leavos, twn teaspoanfuls
of sugar, vinegar and sait. Petltommeas
I1km an apple, leaving theni wbole and
sptiîlktwith two-thlrds of a cupful ai sali.
After standing six hours bang theiniln a big
ta drain ail night. Break op cinanion and
claves and put loto a thin musil bag. Peel
and cbap tht culons, sprltnliog thetniwlth
Sait. When iomata.. and olons are wieit
drained pack la layers la a' jar, pottlag bits
of baiyleaf and amalt peppersaca tadi layer.
Caver wlth 'aood Vînegar, 'pot ln: the 'pics
bag and-lot stand aine days, havlag thons
well cavied and presséd,'down by'&a daîh,
plate and welght. Wbea thet tue has
pasied bail the mixture as It Is, adding the
sugar. Seat la glatis jars, attir tayloi harset-
radish sices and'biack init'ýardteed.ontop
of the plckle.

WONDERFUL are the cures by
WMJooC's Sarsaparilla, and yct tbcy

are simple and îîatiirai. HaodIs Sarsa,
parillanitikes !SJRK!LOODq

Z ~ ~ -2~But it

hiasn't beeîî so with Pearline.
Pearline's success lias becen
a -wonder. froin the start. mie
more so when yoîî consichr
the in.i) iitations s w'hîchi
jiaiili to inake %'.i!ishingr easy.
'ihesc tingis tend to confiise
people. l'hey*re forcvd on tlic
public by peddlers, prizes,
substitution, etc. No doubt
they'rc oftein thouîght to bc the
saJme asI Pearline. &MWe pro-
test. Donï,jtudg-e Pearlineby
the comnafv ' lias to keep. ri

Special Home Made Bîead
MADE ONLY BY

C. J. FROGLEY,
850 YONOE STREET (Cor. Yorkville Ave

Telephaite 3701. damuilus TaTy Ir.

Toronto College of Music
UN AWViLU1ION WIZ

,ras uiivmm oiY 0 emexw.
Valtras 2 Bts EXce nthe Goverlor-Osu-

*MsI of Canaddo4y Uenen milr. Alexander
Cameron;

The alg.aeonupse~a
Modemn Musical Education ia ail branches

tromPreparatory te Graduastion.
seati fer (Caiedar 1894 Free.
gebeel .brt EIeIt: Grenville' P. Kisiser.

Principal i"Au nis itichartisn. Aaseclste Téch-
et: eiss Mary B. liatthow., toacher of Phyuical
clure, ArualJ oalosng andi BJocatin.
P. 13. TORRINGTON. GEO. GOODEEEAM.

Musical Direitar. Preieit

A BARGAIN.
Onm nr thp lttet WEBSTERS UN-

ABRIDGED DICTIONARY ai a baigain.
Euquite ai

Tht Canada Presbyterian Office,
S Jardan Street, Toranto.

INERLY BELL COMPANY,
CLU WT*l a. NUNEMLY - Cesma Mfaer.

T&Ta.N, AbY TaAE Cr.
K&A<IWAOTURESUPREODO E

Buckeye Bell Foundry

IdiSisi RaU I AUTIOS.
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No nu"T on OEUF)OHRLUI'
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PRotes of the 'M~eeh.

very deep sud genoral sympethy is
tot tbrou2hout the Preshytonien Church
ini Great Britain sud Ireiaud, as vel s in
the StAtps aud amonir ourseives, et the les
of the Dayapring. Referrng te thoe uh.
ject, the Chritian Leader sys Il that the
biow muet ho a heavy trial ta, Dr. Peton,
and for hie sake, as voil as fer the sake cf
the verk ho loves, vo have ne doubt
namy vil1 heston te cheer hum iu this
diater.»

Lu the course cf hie lecture ou a recent
Sunday night lu the Barny Ohurch,
Glsgow, on IlThe City and ité Cîtizene,"
Dr. bfasbali Lang spoke on the cemiug
eection of their local parliement-that le,
'thir City' Council--in Ian guage vbich May,
at thîs turne, ho very aptly applied te aur
dties snd towus bore lu Canada. IlWe
do't vaut," ho said, "eamali mon and
iaui ideas, vo vaut men who feur Qed
and nobody else." IlIf I cen interpret
you.r minds," ho ccntîuued, I"yen vouid
ih threo tbings-tempersnce, protection

of the retday, sud the proper heusing cf
Mh poor." Ho aie remarked thet thora
vus Ilne need fer tho prodigieus number
of cars that rmn on Sundays, and the
uope opeuing on the Sahbath day " veme
iressing every yean. IlWe vaut caun-
cllera who wiii protect this day as farsas
in their pover, sud vho yUll do somthing
for the early clesing cf ehope un Saturda>'
eenug."

A meting of tho Presbytery cf Chi-
ago, recently heid At the village cf St.
Auue's, sîxty miles south c f the City,
mfallesainme intenesting incidents respect-
iag the Cbumcb thera. Fcrty-four years
qD Pathor Chîuiquy vWas appoiuted
pflest te a sinali celony cf French Cana-
âinswbo had etablished themgelveethere.
la l8580hiniquy sud bis people renounced
Romanisea, sud fonmed themeelves into a
Protestant cbuich, sud in 1861 it vas
rgulari>' organized ase a Preshyterian
churcb. Father Chiniquy remained its
leter for severai yeara. resigning bis
office tbat ho might give bimeel! ta evan-
plisiug among the French Canadiens.
Tho Church at St. Aunese bas a mombor-
aMp o! four huudred, sud is ministored
t b>' the Rey. M. Boudreau, vbo, au a
boy of ton yeams, foloved bis parents ont
of Poper>' into %ortetantiam, sud bas
nov been twenty-six years peetar. Dr.
Ciniquy in nov lu Britain, sud, though
Le bas attained the veuerable ageocf
eghtyseven, ho in actively pleading fer
the work ta which ho bas devoted bis life.
[ho great vork ho hua doue sud the

m1fé'rings ho bas berne for the Savieur
aouid open the bearta and pockets cf
Prubterians lin Britain ou bis behalf.

The terme of 8ttiemeut of the Mani-
toba School question, se fer as definitely
mande kuovu, oùgbht to, ho satisfactery ta
al reaaoably-minded people. Fortunâte-
Il they censtitute su immense majoiit>'
et tho epipe and the unneasonable viii
bave perfaro ta ho content. The a>-
ftieoînt appeans te us te b.euimiueutiy
vie sud. concilnatorv lu spirit, The
thoougly national 'cheracter e! the
ahools ila usintained au respects qualifi
catinus-of tesebens, subjecta te o tuh
Dd text-booki tobho used. W.e do

Dot ses boy, iu the Circuins!ancis,
the crucial difficulty of religious inmtnuc-
dlon zouid b othe»rwise or better got ever
tban it-il.: hy inaking it apitialwithi the
Parente of-tbe children.*vhô &Te to réceive
it whothew Or net tIns' sah ai vaii tàeon

selves cf it. This guards the rights cf
Proiestant parents in Roman Cetholie
districts and of Roman Cathelie parents in
Protestant sebool sections ; and in sections
prevailingly Roman Catholie sud French
their susceptibilities are respectod, sud
yet sacb provision mado ase yul securo
their beiug raised up tbreugh the acheol
systemn a people inetructed in and leyai te
those institutions vhîcb,s beiug aIl
British subjects, they muet live under.

The genoral sapeot cf international af-
faimes t the preslent moment is interestîng.
The irreat stwuggie vhicb bas been waged in
the United States is safeiy eettiod for the
present et leait, aud if the pecple's lead-
ors &ct visely e0 foerce a utruggie May net
occur again for a long timo. A serions
internai difficulty amengst ourselves bas
been sately geL over, aua there is the pro.
mise cf the rapid development of nov
sources cf vealth in our mines. The
Venezuelen trouble is aWso so settled as te
increase the mutuel respect, sud ley a
8olid foundation for lasting peace, betveu
the twe groat Englieb*apesking nations.

taiy sud Abyssinia have cerne te terme.
Russia, France aud Eugland are draving
tagether in s vay vhîcb bodes veli for
Eurcpe, aud promises te at lust compol
that crevued savage at Constantinople te
stay hie bloedy bauds frein murier. And
Spain, et the prospect cf being still
further atripped cf vhst little she
still bolde cf foreigun ossessions that once
vere more extensive than those e! any
other power, bas buret forth into s diaplay
cf patrietisi n sd national life sud viger
vhich ne eue vould expeet. IHappiiy the
outlok upon thnohllee sbright vitb
promises of pesco. But whe kuowa 1

The Rey. Dr. Storrs, pastor cf the
Oburch of the Pilgnims in Brooklyn, bas
long been a very conepicuans figure in relig-
ions circles, sud in many other ways in the
United States, and the bread cutlines cf
bis career aud vcmk are veli kuevn in
Canada. Hie eloquence, learning aud ac-
tivity iu Christian vork have beon recog-
nized- in many vsys and by the bestovai
upon hum cf meny boueurs. There le ne
vsy, bovever, in wich ho ie botter or
more bonôumably kuowu emeugst us than
as President cf the American Board cf
Commissioners for Foreigu Missions, a
position vhich ho bas occupied since
1878, sud iu the eloquent sud poverful
appea sud &addresses vbicb, as presideut
of thât great missiouary organization, ho
bas msde on bebaîf cf the cause cf mis-
siens. A life sud vork sncb as bas been
that of Dr. Starr are a blessiug cf uutold
value te the Churcb snd the nation, feit
even te distant lande and cdown througb
distant ages. Fortunato are the people
vhe have sncb men snd iuauy cf thein.

Those vho for over an heur iistened
te Hou. Cl;fford Sifton, lu Masey Hall lu
this citý', vhile heuufolded aud expqund-.
ed the Manitoba achool cas at au %cnte
stage o! the criis, viii bave no Man-
ner cf doubt that, lu taking hum inta bis
Cabinet, the Leader cf the Goverinent
bas mado an addition te iL cf ttrengtb,
viedoni, ability sud fsimness. No more
dlean, calm, dispassionato aud honet
statement cf the whole case coual be
macle than the Miniatoi' of tbe Interior
made ou tbat occason. Lu the vholo
discussion vo hbave nover bfard or rend
anytbing betten. Lt vas sncb a clear sud
coapr'tbpnpive statement cf the vbolé
case as te, give a very hiab ides cf 'the
iiitellectual paver snd acumen cf the
Masu; bis a-taud vas patriotio, and bis

languago vaas nt seldom of that order of
eloquonce which cornes froin a strong
case, higb oharacter, and a man cf etrong
and honest convictions. The whole
country, and Manitoba especial ly, may ho
congratulated on baving such a man at
this juncture ta put inte a place which
requires juet sncb qualities as vo believe
froin our own observation Mr. Sif ton
possesses and vhere ho will find ample
seopo for their exorcise. Every lover of
his country vill hope that in hie hande
the West may enter uipon an er& cf rapid,
peaceful and solid developinent.

The gaunt and terrible spectre of
famine threatening large portions cf
Iudia muet awaken concern and pity in
every heurt, and, se far as the occasion
may eall for it, viii sniroly bo met with
assistance froin other portions of the em-
pire. It is something cf vhich fortun-
ateîy, in Canada, vo do not even bave the
emalleet ides by actuai experience;
but enytbing vhich is more te, be sbrunk
frein than the ravages sud multiplied
miseries cf famine ve cain hardiy cou-
ceive. We stand sghast at the thought
cf the numbers thet might have perished
frein absolute vaut of food, andtheborrible
sighte conuected vith sncb a death. Lt is
fortunate for India nov that the reeources
cf the British Empire in skili aud mney
te avert as fer as insybe that awful ca-
lamity will ho empioyed. Such arrange-
monta have elready been made during
British occupation of the country te an-
ticipete aud leesen mertelîty by famine,
and sncb udditional measures are being
nov teken ase, y the blessîng cf God, wili
reduce te a minimum ovils and sufferiug
vbicb cannot wbolîy ho averted. Nov
wiii hoe nother opportunity for the
Christian Church ta show the people its
benignant spirit, anc1 open hearte for the
receptien of the gospel whicb migbt other-
vise e hoaeed againet it; and nov aIse,
will bo an opportunity for Britain ta vin
favor aud villing scceptance cf ber mile by
people who might, but for its villing and
effectuai aid in tîme cf ueed, ho inclined te
resent it.

No eue knovs 'botter thon 1-ord 'Ouf-
ferin boy ta say or do a tbiug grscofully.
Having lest October given a piece cf
greund iu a fine situation freeocf et
for ever te the Preshyterien congregation
cf St. 1lelen's Bay on vhich te buîld a
churcb, the Mercbioness cf Dufferin me-
ceutly laid the firet cf five memoriai stonse,
four being laid by other ladies, te ho
placed in the building. Replying on ho-
balf cf theso ladies te a vote cf thanke
given thein on the occasion, the Marquis
among ether tbings said: "ILt le impos.
sible ta cocesive any pleasanter auspices
to bave attended our uew arrivai in aur
old home than the daty cf ssuisting at the
foundition cf a cbrch-a cburch wbîcb 1
trust viii long remain as a centre cf
liglit and religious teaching, aud of bar-
meny and every Christian grâce- sud
virtue to the population vhicb je graduai.
ly occumulating lu this neighborheod.
The Modematar cf the Genorsi Assmbiy
bas been g9od enough te refer té the fact
that it bas been my good fortune te place
a few rooda cf land ait the disposai, of tbe
trustees cf tdii building, but on the con-
trary I wish hum ta understsnd that I
have eaeemed it a very great privilege ou
my part t e baffile te place thias light
testimeny cf my aympathy aud roverence
for the Preabytorlan Cbumcb ini Irelau'd
in the hnds cf this congregatien. Those
wheo vili gather hero are my pesonsi.
friende, snd ail <-f thein, I trust, viii iin
so me vay consider me asoeeof theïr
most affrtionste srnd*vatm.hesrted ueigh.
boums."

PULPIT, PRESS AND PLA2'FORM.

The Religious 1{eraid : Thoooephy is
the scotohed serpent cf Buddhîet theolegy
trving te esquimin into lifo in theoligbt cast
by Jesus the Christ.

London Christian - Te diffêrentiste
between the autbority cf the yards cof tbo
Lord sud the writings cf Hie Apestien, i.
te diffrentiato betveeu Ged at ene turne
sud God at anether.

Gospel Banner: Do netdeceive Jour-
self vith the tbeugbt thet becauwe yen
are botter than seme other Christian pro-
fessor, therefere yen muet ho right. As
long as you thiuk that vay yen are Burely
&Il vreng.

Bible Reader:- The £&et that every
man with au impossible tbeery gcee te
the Bible te prove it is ne evideuce that
the Bible is visicnery. It euly goees ta
prevo that whetever men may tbink cf
the Bock they aivays vaut it on their
Bide. ___________

James XcCosb : Lt le net tho metive,
properly speaking, that dotermines tbe

working f the vwi; but iL is the ili
thati impastetb te the motive. .As
Colerlg sy: t is theominuthat
maires the motive, and net the motive the
man."

.Preebyterian: Christ had Hie trans-
figuration, but it was preceded and suc-
cedod by work and trial. Elevatod
moode, spiritual uplift8 and rapt visions
are the cordiale given us by the way, but
as abiding experiences they boloug ta the
hcavenly state.

*United Preebyterian. There are
"ldead lanuages;" they are ne longer
spoken by the people. The languageocf
the gospel neyer becomes dead. Lt nover
ceases te epoak te the ert, te awaken
conscience, snd inspire hope through the
gracicus love of God. e

President Cleveland : A Goveru-
ment eting upen the viîi sud universel
suffrage of the people bas ne anchorage
except lu the pecples intelligence. Edu.
cation tende teauar levatien of political
conditions, especially wben cousideratien
le given to it by the young men cf tho
country.

Hfall Caine: 1 knovw my Bible as
few iiterary men knew iL. Thoe e ne
bock inthe verld like it, and the finest
warda evor written fall fer short lu inter-
est of the atonies it telle. Wbatever
streng situations I have in muy bocks are
net of my creation, but are taken frein
tho Bible.

Silies : Trath i. the very bond of
eecioty, vithout vhich iL muet dissolve
into auarchy and chaos. A housebold
caunot ho governod by lying, uer can a
nation. Sir Thomas Browue vas once
auked : 4"Do the devils lie?1" IlNo,"
vas bis answer; "for thon even bell.
cotild net suhist,

Central Preabytorisu:- The religions
influence cf colleges and boarding echeeýls
should b.tbe objectof much solicitude sud
prayerjustuevin many homnsetbattheson
and the daugbter may corne back unspot-
ted, uucoutsuiuatod by ovil, refiued aud
quickeued iute the safety snd purity and
blasing cf a regeneratod hert sud a van..
verped lita.
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TH.E M0DAL MINISTER 0F

DRUMITOGH7 Y.

BY KNOXONIAN.

01 the haîf-dozon ministers sketched bi
Jan Maclaren, Dr. Davidmon is the anly ont
that a sensible young minuster could Iitatt
vith amy degree af safety. Dr. Marcui
Dods, than vhom there is no better author.
fty ln sncb matters, tells us lu an article in
thé Brtts Weekl7 that Carmichasi is by
no means a typicai Free Churcb minister,
and mast people vho admire the Frec
Church viii be glad ta believe that the cri.
ticisrn af the Edinbnrgh Doctor Is right.
Dr. Dodm thinks that the "«Rabbi" IlI
vholly an exceptional persan, and flot a fair
specimen ai the averatre Free Chnrch mInis-
ter. The loarned professor dots not say
vhether h. considers the clerk of the Muir-
tovu Presbytery a (air representativeofa bis

Iass or nat, but most likeiy bis silence lu
regard ta that functionary may fairly b. con.
sidered a reply In the affirmative. Even lu
Canada vhere types are nat s0 praniounced
as lu Scatiand, vo have aIl sein officiais a
good demi 11ke tht Muirtovu Presbytery
cierk.

Vioving hlm ail round, Dr. Davidmon is a
rand man and a modal minister. Sorne af

us vould admire hlm mtill more had ho been
a total abstainor, but be, liko ail ather men,
should be judged by the standards that abtain
In hls avu place and tîme. Hm mauiy, erect
form, bis caurteans mannors, bis genorous
hospitality, bis kindness ta thé poor, bis
professional honaur In dealing vltb bis
bretbren, bis heroic conduct vben he lost
bis money-all these and mamy more na-
tural and acqulred qualities makre Dr.
Davidmon one ai the ficost characters Jan
Maciaren bas sketched. Tbere are flDot
many tbings lu hlm . Idylis that bave a more
vholesome Influence than the chaptor vbich
tells us boy the parish minister bore him-
seif vhe. ho iearmed that bis ail bad goDe
day. vith tho Glasgov Bank and that ho
"md bis feliov sharoholders voro lcft varme
tha, peniles.. The speoch ho delivered ta
the frenzled creditors ai tho rulnod institu.
tion l9, lu aur opinion, oneof the Most umeful
things Ian Maclaren bas over vritten. it lu
useful beoanse it Is just sncb a speoch as a
man vhn bas a littie In a bank migbt be
called upon ta delli*ver any day lu tho ycar.
Wo do nat soc rnmy botter thlngs lu Drum.
tochtY thanO the plcttge ai the Doctar atter
ho bas read the bad nevs fromt Glasgow.
Ho read yard for word tylce, thon ho vas
dazed for a 1ev minutos, thon ho «,straigbt.
oued bimmlf Ilmad tarted homo dotermined
tbat vbatevor happened ho "vawuld play
the man. I Janet, "Ithat banest admirer ai
able-bodied, goad-laoking men,"ucamo ont
and fellowed hlm vitb ber oyom davn the
road juit for the ight ai bis unbraken car-
nasge. Thero vas fia vbimp.r, no snivei
about the Parisb mînister that day. The
finit &bock stnnned, bkn, as it stunm the
bravest. Ho feared as ho entered the
cloud, but vhon tbe first &hock vas avor and
the cloud bad - rolied away ho thonght af
anly tva tbings. 00o vas that ho cauld
not. nov belp the poor as ho us"d ta do and
the othen vas the lais that vauld b. sus-
taived by hls tniemd Carneglie, Wha had put

Davidson was a Il Moderato," whatever that
may mean, but Dr. Davidson was flot an ex-
tremo Stato Churchman and Dr. SmolIie was
Dot an oxtreme Voluntary. The more vi
think of the tva mon, the one as the ane ap-
poars ln Ian Maclaren's pages and the other
as ho appeared for half a Century in Forgus,
the more striklng doos the resemblance
bocome.
y The lato Rev. Donald McKenzie, of Zorra,
v as a good doal liko Dr. Davldson, as much

e lk. him perbaps as a Free Church mloistoi
fromt the North can be liko a Kirk minister
ln Porthshire. He badl Dr. Davldson's fine
manly bearlng, his courteous dlgnity, his
chivairous regard for the poor and weak.
Dr. Davidson's pastoral visit and Mr. Mc-
Kenzie's 41<diot of catechlslng," were sub-
stantially theo mre klnd of exerciso. If vo had
more pastoral vork of that kind and not sa
many visits sucb as Carmlcbael used ta

rmake, porhaps getting money for Aug-
mentation vould flot 10 much resemble
tooth-pulllng as it nov does. Hugh Millier
used to describe a certain klnd of pastoral
vimit as "an ho ur's gosip wlth a short
prayor tacked to the end of it." We heard
that description beaten ont of slght tho other
veek by an Intelligent and most estimable
young lady vho vorks and vorshlps in a
churcb that has hail a great variety of sup-
ply durlng the laut tventy Vears. She said,
«"1They corne and sit, and mt, and sit, and talk
about any mortal thlng oxcept religion."
FStudy of the character and Influence of
a man like Dr. Davidson should do much
ln the vay of raislng the professional honor
of ministers to a much hlghor plane. If the
bundredth part of vhat 'on. hears miaisters
sal of on. another is truc, thore Is lemi pro.
femional honor lu the clerical than in any
other profession. Judging by the frequent
boauts vo hear on the platform about the
local miniters dwelling together in harmony
and treating one another vlth courtemy, anc
Is periectly justificd la concludlng that the
general public expect themt to treat on. an-
other, la qalte an opposite vay. And that
is exactly vbat the average public dots ex-
pect. Deny it vho may, the evidence is
palpable as a mounâtain that oven many
church-going people do flot expect to treat
orne another as gentlemen. Hoy dld the
people cone by thîs Idea of the mlnistry ?
Thoy came by It honestly enough. They
sav that the professional caurtesy which
exis among ail doctors of the better class,
and among lawyers vithout any regard ta
class often conspicuous by its absence
among the clergy. WVe know at least orne
ex-Moderator of Âssembly who bolds that
there lu lems proiessional honor and caurtesy.
ln the dlerical than ln any other profession.
There are lots of things donc overy day by
clergymen that orne could flot Imagine Dr.
Davidmon doing. It li beyond the power
even of an evil Imagination to think of Dr.
Davidmon ma loaded up with envy, jcalausy,
or bad feeling of any bled that ho vauld
backblte any minister, or make an anony.
mous attack on any minuster ln the papers, or
steal sheep from the Block of any nolgthbor.
Ing miister-ar rejolce ln the mistakes of
any minister. The th ing Is absolutely un-
thinkable. Von cannot Imagine the man
dolng ItL The old Doctor vould rather die
than do many of the things that aredonc lm

worid.

tYOUNG9 PEOFLE'S SGIETES.-ý

s BY REV. R. J. MACBETH, M A.

1_ The Gencral Assembly of our Church
r bas donc manyv ise tblngs, and amangst

1,these ve give prominent place ta the action
e taken at the meetings bcld ln Landau ln

1895, whon It was remolved ta constitute a
committee for special oversight ai Young

2 People's Sacieties, and for reportlng on
rtheir operations. By taklng this stop'the
rPrembyterian Church gave another proof ai

ber readlmess ta lay hold upan every agency
tbat vas givlng evidence af a strcngth that
could bo utllized ta the advancement ni
Christ's kingdom, and aiseofa ber wlsdom ln
seelng tbat the Intense enthusiasm at the
Christian Endeavar mavement-nne af the
grcatest religious mavements ai aur century
-would ho the better af close connection
vlth a Church whose splendid system ai
gavernment and vhose strang thealogy
afford the boît possible saieguard agaiust
the danger of unreamouing zeal. This
Young peaple's mavement bas passed be-
yond the reglon ai experimcnt, though it
stili bas Its dangers as weil as its vast
potentialities. But ve feel tbat the dangers
are greatly diminished vhen the* great
Church ta vhich ve belong is drawing
Young Peoplc's Societies inta dloser tauch
vltb the noble record ai the martyrdoms
through vhich she bas van the liberties we
enjay, and ta the central doctrines af a creed
vbose disciples have staad at the pivotai
points ai bistoty and have once and again,
under the savereignty ai God, svung the
prov of this Old-Worid vessel tavard "4the
sua ai glass unrningled vith fire.'> It vas
because the General*Assembly had taken
action in the matter that yaur canvener bad
the banor af requemting this Synod last year
ta appoint the committee vbich bas nov the
pleasing duty of iaying before you its firit
report. Owing teoaur Synod holding Its
meeting in the fail, and ta the iact that it bas
been a suggestion from the Âssembiy ta the
Young Peopils Sacieties ai aur Church ta
close thoîr year at the end ai December, lu
keeping vith the gencrai practice of the
Churcb, this repart Is made up from the
reports af Presbyteries as sent at the end
ai the year ta tht Assernbly's convener.
It might b. veli (or the Synod ta cansider
vhetber lu future years your cammlttee
should or should not try ta bring tbe repart
dove ta a time nearer the date ai meeting.

Withaut galng Into minute dotails as ta
tihe statistics gathoredirom Presbyteries, vo
give a fev of thterMost Interestlng figures.
Out ai nine Prembteries lu the Synod even
sent reports, tbough lu smre cames tht re-
ports are very meagre, and In the case ai
Regina Presbytery a portion ai tht report
vas mislaid. The Preshyteries af Portage
la Prairie and Glenboro' did 'ont send any
reports. It IS vithin the persanal knovîedge
ai members ai your comrnlttee that vithin
the bounds ai these tva Prembyteries there 1
are a number ai strong and energetîc socle.
tes. It may b. passible that a cammîttee
an Yaung Peapie's Societies vas not farmed
In these Presbyterem. Should mucb stili b.
the case, let this notice ai the iact ho a sug.
gestion ta them from Synod ta do se, in thatt
tbey may bave the good vark hich2 v

Report of -te Coammittee on Younz Penple',srr.
tieýý t. the Syno f NMeitoba and the North.wcst Teriitories. Pres;ented by Rcv. R. J. MNat;Ucth, M.A.

and prayor meetings than vo do no«. - b
yards oi tht dying King ai Israel t9 bis 00
Solomon should be made ta ring iD the 00
ai cvery graving lad around us : Il Be tbO0
strang, thereiore, and show thystîf 8a mas-
Well vauld It b. for us and for the ChGfd
if mon vere as iaitbiui ta their Lard as thoal
ai the other mcx vha vert tht last ta 01
the quivering cross, tht first ta corne ta tbi
rack-hevn grave, and vho, ta-day, gifdle
the eartb vith arganizations that arc tOil 1g
up Dcv Calvaries ever in their figbt for
purity, and temperance, and home, *d
beaven and God.

As ve turn fram tht composition Of tbe
socleties ta the practical vork ln whldb tbel
engage, it Is a dclight ta find in 50 MOI te
turus that sucb vork as visitlng the sick 10
hompital or elsevhere, releving tht poOand8'
tht dlmtressed, gaing ta tht hotels O
boarding baumes vitb invitations ta cbtWb
services and meetings, sendiug out lito
turc ta mission fields, etc., bulk sa larglhI 1
tht programmes ai the Young Peopte'5 Sa
cietios. Aiter ail, a religion that «arbi Ia
these lines vith tht incentive ai the Col
straining love ai tht Redeemer is the r4llt
Ion that tells iu a warld that is curm<d ,itb
min and solfisbness, and is the rieligion tbSt
vins approval from tht campassionatO Lard
ai Life. In the great day yonder we OP'*
there viii be many surprises. Many PeOP'
wha, vith flourish af trumpet and the befe*
dry ai uevspapers, gave largely ont ai tb@lf
abundabce for certain thiugs, vili b. mu'r9es
cd ta fi ad that God's Angel neyer tolb
them or their astentatiaus glits worth record-
Ing, vhile on tht ather band sme uOl
Endeavorer neyer heard ai beyond tht Cool
cession line, surprimed by hcaring Word§ 1
special cammendation, vii lu vain madest'
disclairn, saying:. IlLord, vheu mmvwl ethal
an hungered and ied thee, or thirstY O
gave thet drink. Whtn saw ve thiee0810d
and ciotbed thet, or sick and in prisons
visited thet ? "for Christ shalh reply .:Il
asmuch as ye bave dont it unto anc ai thà
Icast ai these rny bretbren, ye bave dolâO 't
unta Me." Humanity can nover bi thO
sme ince t.he Sin ai Gad ln tht forai 01
man trad tht green svard ai Palestiplnc
Il tht young people ai aur societies are 0e
ing sarnething ai tht Cbrist-Ilke and diOOie
in the unfortunate araund them Whoa
belp and arc helpiug them for the make ai
Christ, they are doing noble vork indO86'

If ve pass nov ta tht question Of thO
raising and expenditure ai money wl 0
glad ta fiod here aima marked evidelcO 01
earnemtness. It is truc that tht socitiO s
a vhole have not made this a specialtIî a
tht members daubtless contributed reglilar'
ly through thtlr respective churchesbut à
very cansiderable sum vas raised dIf'
log tht year, ai vhich it is pleaslng ta io
that mare than half vas given ta the U015
sions and collegts ai aur Church. la addi,
tdon ta tht surns thus given ta tht schoBlî"t
several socletios, cither lu vhole ofrt
undertook the support ai a mlsmiOOarl
tither at home or abraad. This, it smeclnsta
us, abovt other things augurs well fo
tht prospertty and permanence of the Chr's
tian Endeavor Society. There vas a08
vhen a great mauy ai us doubtless ieard
that the society vould flu vhen the firit 1to~

history and work aif aur ovu Churcb a ro
nent part in tht societies' programme for
meetings viii be extremely belpial bers i
laithiuily carried out.
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The iollowlng resolutians are proposed
for adoption by the Synad:-
6r. The Synod rjolces la the knowledge

that io Many of the young people ln our
laid are banding themuelves îoqether ln ibm
service a1 Christ, and urges mînlters and
sesios otagive lavig encouragement and
counsel ta those wbo are thus strlviag ta ad-
tance the cause of the Master.

2. The Synad urges upon Presbyterles
the deslrability ofitscuting full Information
as ta the socleties withln their bounds, aima
the frmnatlon af Pnesbyterlal socleties wbere
Cosldered advisable, and the holding of au
unai conféence an the subject ai soatie

ioderont ai Presbytery.
3. Tht Synod relterates the General

>.sembly's recommendatlon ln recard ta
mooys, (i> To adopt some systematlc
uihod ai raslîg laids ; (2) Tc gîve the
fat place ta the support of work conîected
pith thehr awn congregatlons aid ta the
ouea mlsslanary, educational aid benevo-
leut schemmes ciaour own Churcb.

4. The Sycod warmly appraves of the
plan af study proposed by the Assembly's
Commtte. with a vew ta brning mare
adqgtely belore tht young people tht
doctrine, pallty, hlstory aid work ai tht
Chtrch, and- arnmstiy urges the nraiusers
nua sessions aid Young People's Societies
le carry fitaut as far as possible.

THE PIRE WORKS AT PARIS IN
HONOR 0F THE CZAR AND

CZA RINA.

1Y REV. T. VENWICK.

1 lately recehved irom Rev. M. Vi leger,
ôlAuxerre, Yone, France, four capits ai
le Ptit journal af Paris, whîch coîtalu a
Mey faiti accotint of the festivities there an
th occasian of tht vîsit ta t f Ilafthe Rus.
dua soyerelgos I"(les souverains russes) -tht
"tsar" and "tsarine." Below 1 glve a
traslathon ai tht descriptilon ai tht prncipal
lreworks theî dsplayed. These, 1 need
sot say, were o a very dîfieroît kind from
tiose displayed by the French ai the Mala.
koft, September 8th, 185.Tht feuaer of
tht latter the betttr.

THEF FREWORKS.
Several frewarks were let off vesterday

à difféent parts af Paris, butitn the cutlous,
tht «Ireai thing"I was the display ai them
i the Trocadero. Thîther flavwed tht
rowd li a compici mass fotmiag a reat
va wih its eddles. Tbree huîdred ihou -
ud persans toak possession of the terraces
acd the approaches ta the Palace, ta wtuess
ther favorite spectacle. Tht Trocadero
uas marvellotasly llghted up. Tht cascades
ehich had beecu rotiaîless for a long dîme,
ve made ta play. lu tht gardons, the
rIole of whlch nexi tht Seine was guarded
hsldiers, smali lamps, chandeliers, and
'ite globes, slied a brIllilant lustre.

At 9.3o p.u., the firit tasets farrawed
Ml sky, and the firsi bamhs horst lu a tain
i maîy.caiored stars, amld the rnglîg
sots and cheers ai the multitude.

On a sudden, ihere was an awial oproar.
T'h Eiffel Tawer seemed aitlal a blaze with
red Beigal flames Then ail vent out, and
a colossal St. George (r) ai tveuty.five
square moires (2) la lamps ln blue, red,
muee, acd yellow glass, appeared et tht top
aitht second platform cf tht tower.
Then the latter lighted ltself np fram top

te baîîom. Front ail the iréaibeams of tht
easu building, bouquets, volcanoas, torna-
dots, and cascades, gushed, wblle a claud
of Roman candles shot up tram the Jena
bidge.

The fiualt vas a real plece ai ecbcant-
meant. morthan elghteu thonsand (Dates
hrt at-,once,' pamîg -outinlto -stars oi
double and triple colons, frmlîg glitterlîg
seaves.ai gold and sîlier, iwotidenful shovars
ad di abâlcal crackers ln tht mildsi ai the,
red cludsAtram BeugaIlilghts. livason-
ipturlng.

At in p.= al vas aver, and tht crowd
Slowly rnoved avawy lIsto Paris vblda vas
ullunanated.

From 8 o'cloclc a cons! derable cravd he-
gag ta maove along tavards the Seine ta be
present ai tht testlvlîîes ai the evenlng.

Tht Place de la Concorde, tht Espla-
nade des Invalides, tht gardeus cf tht Tno-
cadero, tht Champ de Mars, tht bridges
aid tht plens on tht rlghî slde, aid ou tht
leit af the river were soon crawdtd vlth
people. The very barges vont fuli ai tht
curions.

Tht Sene vas iurrowed vlth bous grace-
fully adorned witb Venetilai laîteros.

1 cannat, for lack of space, gîve a transla-
tion ai the description ni tht Illuiniations.
Le Petit journal says of themi: IlNeyer
bas Paris witnesstd au evening festival sa
remnanlably successial."

(1) S.- George Is the patron saint af
Russie, as waîl as afIl" Merrie Enigland." At-
tendlng ta bath cauntnies must keep hlmt
very busy.

(2) A metre lacks a very sligbi fraction of
ftrir anches.

Waodbrldge, Ont., Nov., 1896.

THE CIJINVESE QUES-TION.

MR. EDTOR,-l haVe uoticed al lait re-
tenînces in your columus ta the discussion
which took Place ai tht lait session oi tht
Hanse ai Commons aient the question ai
keeping Chinese oui ai tht Dominion or, ai
least, maklng fi mort dîfficult for them ta
came lu. The question is latgely one of ex.
pediency or policy, aid, 1 confess, ta some
amusement ai tht persistent vay ln vhhch
smre folk lni!st upon discusslog It as Ifiii
vert entirely a matier cf religion or marais.

1 know a littît about tht matter, havîng
had soine speclal apporîsiniies ai lookiug
lita fi, and 1 venture'ta say that no unpre-
judfced persan, fairly well infarmed la the
premises, wilI dispute tht substantial accu-
racy of tht subjoined propostions :

z. John Chinaman (tht average Chinese
immigrant) Is giiîed with a capacity for
monotonous, plodding, macblue-like labor ;
hie hs alsa glfted wltb acqalsltiveness, and
tse qualities, coupled wlîh the tact thai ho

must vork ar starve vhen he cames tn this
country, have gained for him a reputatian
for industry. But any ana wbo bas hall op-
portunlty ta observe boy hit ehe wyl do oui
ai tht îî ne oi direct pursult ai gain knows
that ho is lndustrious aîly lu the lover sense
af tht word.

2. Ht is quick ai Ilpicking up tht knuck"
ai doing thînga, and bere again is machine.
hIke. Taught tado a îhng lua cerlalu vay,
be will keop au daing li ihat vay ; set ln a
graovt and started, he will genenally rui
rfght aloîg lu thai groave. It follawis, ai
caurse, that I these days ai aie mai ta ont
process, he can find employmaitlu a gaod
many trades.

3. Ht lis spokea ci as frugal and ecoîa*
mîlcal. 1 grant that he 1%s, ith tht qualiffi.
cation that the varda ara îsed ln thef r laver
sense. These qualities, satir as heo ssesses
îbem, are the cblldren of bis acqulstlveness ;
lie bas noue at thast hatred ai vaste which Is
tht basîs ai trot and praisevcrthy ecanomy.

4. Morally-vtll, we knav somethlng af
heathen moralîty. Pollcy and a dnead ai the
lav do mach ta deter hlm tram crime ; s il
bt Is a gond deal in evîdence as a sneak.
thief and petit offender.

g. Hîs spirit is the spirit of tht serf ; nat
ai tht reemai. Be seems detitute ci uose
sentiments and feelings tram vhlch tht
beralc vrtues sprlng.

6. He- refuses ta rIse ta tht level of aur
cvliiatiooa ; -you canna i ma a citIzen ai
hlm ; he remalîs a Chînaman ta tht end.

7. I knav that opinions differ, but I am
lnclined ta glvt hlm credit for belng ratber
cleani, than thervlse as tar as bis avn
persan Is conoerned ; btit s ntvtrtheltss
tram that be 15 cotet ictaalmostlterally
vallw lu filtb. Hi fi oondlîgs are gain-
erally nasniary ta a dîsgostlîg extent. No
ontil vEtoâ ~ao c hoIgnorant of tht tact
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that ho ls tht despaîr of boards ai bealth,
opposlg It tbir eflorts a zds inertiae vhih
would bc admirable hi a gond cause.

S. He Is a bachelor for tht moiPart;
aid a dozen ai hlm yull lîve in a shanty hard-
Il fit, as fer as lis sîze ls coicerned# ta bc tht
kltchtî ai a white laboner's cottageo; and
generally sot fit, as fer as ils appearance Is
conctrned, ta be tht woodshed.

Nov lot us look for a moment ai another
thlîg vhlch has an Importait bearlîg an
the question et Issue-to vît, tht condition
of tht white vorklngman. Let us lhmît tht
argument ta hlm hi tht meantime. He
must watt for some onintahîrohlm, and he
must oeil bis labar at the market prîce. It
Is ta bc remembered allto a th laclba
market of laie years the supply bas teîded
gocerally ta exceed tht demsîd nsot anly lu

*Canada but in the Uriîed States as welI.
Admht, thon, ia thîs avenstocked labor

market, a swarm ai men passessig the
qualifications set forth fi propostons r aid
2 ; acceptable ta the maîopolhsiic "lboss'
for tht reason sot fcrth fi propositian 5
having a standard of camiort aid decency s0
far below aurs that îhey cars accumulat
money (rom wages whhch vould compel even
a single mai, who trldd ta live as we expeci
decent white men ntalîve, ta, content hImieli
wlth the prospect af a hart existence, and
vbat vill bt tht result ? I aeed not trace
tht steps ai tht process ; they must bc plain
ta tht mnaestInftelligence ; tht Dominion
ai Canada wauld hecame a Chines. colony.

I amn quie willing ta grant that II t pos-
sible so ta change conditions thai ve netd
#ear no such result from tht openiîg ai aur
ports ta tht Chînese. But 1 fai ta sec that
any considerable nimber ai ihose vba pose
as tht trends oaIl" John " aid vax Indignant
over tht un-British aid un-Christian attitudo
ai men who vould exclade bîm, are dol ng
much in tho vay of wntking ta hbring about
the necessary changes. One of îhem, wrlt-
fig reccntly, vas cloquent aven tht blessîîg
disgulsed aider tht semblaice ai a China-
mai or anytiig tise thai vould keep labor
cheap. 1 îhink tht goad mai was chlefly
caicerned about tht length af bis vashing
bill. Nov I should like ta knov upon vbai
sond system aif Chistlanlty or politîcal
ecoiomy cheap labor can becaîosidered a
desirable thîng. 1 had in my Ignorance sup-
posed that a communal ln which Involun-
tary pavorty vas ailenova vould necesssnily
be a prosperaus one ; ard my readhng had
even îaugbt me ta belheve that It vould bc a
comparatlvely vlrtuaus aie. I arn, haever,
open ta conviction If any Ilcheap labor l
advacaîe can demanstrate that 1 arn wrang.
Unlesvhat David said i bis haste is truc
ai mast ai those ta vbom wv ookahforfI-.
formation on mach matters, the naturel re-
sources of Canada are ufficlenita prou de
for continuons hlgh vagcs ail round, even
îhough thai million va hear oi mbold
pour inta tht country vithîn tht nexi decade.
Manopolized and exploited by chcap labor,
theso resaurce vîlli daubtîtas makre a num-
ber ai mlloairs ; but ht seems taome thai
Christianity sheuld rather practedl upon tht
theory thai tht Creator meanitbem ta ho
dividtd &round somewhbat mare eveuly; and
It aiso scems ta me that the aîm ai alites-
manshlp shauld ho ta have thoen sodlvided,
ta devise methods vhlch shaîld accore such
a division. Mhghi h snggest thai vark
&long such lunes as thîs vauld ho at loait as
Christian and as pattiotic as tht endeavor
ta Inîrodoce a svarm oaibobese cheap libor,
whlch, conditions la other respects remaîn.
iîg as they are, vould Inevitably rab those
"laofour cvi boîsebold " of tutu tht band-
to-moutb plîtaîce tbtycan nov secure?

R. A. Dax.

Ail tbat I have tanibt ai art, everltilg
that I have vrlttea,, every greatiesa that
there bas been lu upy thought of mine, vbat-
tvtr Ï bave doit lia mny 1f, bas slmply been
due ta tht fact that vhea I vis a cblld my
motsaer dally read witEt me r. part ai tht
Bible, and dally made me lean; a part of It
by boart.-Rarskin.
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We have carne ibis week ta the closing lessan
tram Salaman's life. It la a sad ane i ndeed, and
ane well fitted ta emphsaize the thaught af aur
Golden Text. Looklng back ta the commence-
meut of bit reigo, and recalling Solaman~s choice
ai Il wisdam' I hat he might unoie aigbt Godas

chosen people, ve cannai but woîder ai the
ingloniaus ending af a lite vbich promised sa, fair.
The change carne about tbrougb. Solamou's self-
confidence, which led ta forgetiots a! God, and
thus ta bis dovufail. Let us briefiy examine

Solamon'a Sin I"aid IlIts Caîsequeuces."

1. Solomoni's Sin.-It seems plain that
Salomara himiseli did nat become ai idolater ; for
there seemi an effort ta make promirent the ide&
that *1his heant was ont perfect witb the Lord bis
God," that la, that Ilho vent ici fulZp aller the
Lord, as did David bis father." To hi. there vas
anly anc Gcd, yet it as prabable that be vas led
ino some cf the lustful practices vhich character-
ized the cult cf many of the heathen delties, whose
vorship he srst talerated, and then upported
witbin he chosen cty used1. Tht difficultyseems
to have arisera in some ioch vay au iis : Soloman
vas possessed ai great wealth and greai power;
taon he began ta rely upori these tbings, as in
themnslvez, bath sufficient and neccssar for the
maintenance ai bis position. Therefare ta make
hiriself secure, he enierel juta alliances with the
heathen kings arnund him, cemerting ilese al-
liances by iakiîg ta himstîf as a vife a daughtcr
af the king with whcm be entered unto sucb al-
liance. Then two things began tu, dcvelop.
Solonton grew prod cf bis "lharem," aud allaw-
cd bis flesbly lusts ta gel tht maateny aven hlm ;
white, ira orden tc keep tht alliances With these
heatlaeuprinces, lie vas obliged tuyielà cansent
ta the daughters wham be bad taken as wives,
baving shrines ta their cmi national goâs erecîed
for their ava use. Penbaps ai first Slariai
yielded with reluctance. He did noi like it ; but
humai nature is such that tien vice. however
hideons, when I' seen toait, fiamiliar with its face,
we first endure, l'heu p'iy. then eribrace.» Sala-
moen cauld nat wiiues the heathen practices, in
whicli the gratification cf lust was made an act cf
religiaus vorsbip, vithiout heîng led ino partici.
patian in these practices. Theîtbe.next step vas
easy : temples vere built iar these beathenRa gds
alongside the veny temple ci jebavab. Thos it
ever la when men fanget Gad, and ta riaintai
self, enter unta alliances witb evil.. They fiud that
ane wtang itep requires anather ontil ai lengtb
they find themseîves fan atft tram Gcd. There iiv
cnly ane safeguard ; God must ho kept tuer he-
fore us.

IL. The Conasequences.-Slaman sin-
oedl against the greatesit igbî ibat any mai had
passesd up ta his day. Gad had give n hlm
special favors and special wamnings. Vet be pet-
s'sied in wraug. in spite afi hese thiugs. «"There-
fart tht Lord vas augry vi lbSalariai." We can
nat vander at it. Prabably it vas tibis peremptary
message fcoin Gzod hich beouglt Scloxian tabis
seintszira bis aId days, and led him ta sum op tht
reault ai bis lile's expeimeit ira these vords :
.Fear God aid keep His commanduients, for

ibis la the wbale duty of mai." i must certain-
IV have becu a rode shock ta, Solosnoi, wbea God
declared that because ci bis unfaithfulraess ta, bis
covenant,' ibe kingdaan, savt a small remnant,
shculd'be vrested aut cf the haid of bis son.
vaubtlesbe had been building greai bapea for
tht future, aid had in imagination SeeIl a long
Une cf kinga carne cut ai him," umlii it fer-
minated in the everlastiig kiragahip of the Mi.es
siah. Alas 1 throngh folly and fongctiloas of
Go,hbiàhope are blaited and he find tirat in*
ane generatiana the kungdoni shoold pais ira, hi#
liro. Just becauseoa- David'à fasiihfarleu there
ahonld be a amali remnant kept'for bis bonze.
Thus va e eevat great toila came upou Solomoq.
upai, bis descendants and l on the vhole bouseoa
Inuai, becauso the lking forgot God and sanght
earibly astengtboing vbich led hlm iutasin and
avay from Gad. Let us "ltaire heed. lest vo
Sali."1
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For the weatith of pathless furests,
Whiieen no axe may fait;

For the winds that baunt the branches
The young bird's limid cali,

For the ted teaves droppedille ruies
Upon the dak green sod ;

For the wavng af the forcts,
1 tbank thce, 0 my God1

For the lifting up of nicuntains
In brightness and lnatiread;

Foi the peaks where snow and sunshine
Atone nave dared ta tread

For the cark of sulent gorges,
Whence nighty cedars nod

For the miejesty of mcuntainr,
1 thank tbee, O0niy God 1

For the oarthand alitls bea*uty;
The iky, and aHisl ight ;

For the di and soohing shadows
That test the dazzied sght;

For unfading fields and prairies,
WVhere sense irn vain bats irod

For the wold's exbautless beauty,
1 ihank i lre, 0 my God 1

For an eye af inward secing
A seul ta know and love

For these caumon aspirations,
That aur high heirahip prove,

For the beatis that bless each other
Benesth thy §rmle, thy rod ;

For the amaranth saved tram Eden.
I ihank thee, 0 my God.

Forithe bidden scroll o'eîurittn
With anc char namte adored 1

Fer Uthe civenly ie the humit
The 8pirt in the Word ;

For the tokens cf Thy presence
Witbin, above, abtoad;

For thine own great git of bcbgR,
1 ihaek thee, 0 mi Ood I

-L vy Lart'oi.

Witten for Tua ECANADA %Piusisy1M1,AN

TllR0LOG~Y AND LIFE.*

B1 VW. CI. JORDAN, 1P.A.

Tht uriter of ihis revlew was asked tht
olher dey, on the street, IlWhat do yen
îhtnk of 1'People'u Churches? ' Living Ini a
sinall towa ibat lu sa, full of cburches ai the
ordinary type thai there is no rom for iheo-
logical or antil.ieologicai noveliies, orne has
te confess ona'a Ignorance wlth ai, utile bs
of dtgulty as possible. But when ws gain
the Information ibat these Peopis's Churches
are chorches uihout a creed, congtegations
gathered round somna attractive preacher
wbo wlahes te cherlsh sweet Christian senti-
ments and putitue the pbilanihropic Mef
uibout I"metaphysics» and "dogme,"
thon we are driven to express the conviction
that It lu ju as possible for a Chistiau
cburch ta exst ulîhoot a creed as hItis
for us te, bave a human body uibout
bones. Churches etthet opie, madeby ths
people and for the people, mal express tht
jashiou oft hs hout, but they can scarcciy bc
sald te ho founded on a rock. If thty have
any value as a pretest against narrow ecces.
lastilisinthey are weak because they dcpend
tee much upon amali iemporary attractions
and bave not caught the meaning oft Iat
greai word, I l wil bulid my Cburc."
This lu ths feeling that ws have as sean as
the subjeci la pressed upon or attention,
and wben us titra to Dr. Scot's scbelariy
lectures ws are reninded tbat bistery lu cou-
stantiy repeatiog Itieli, that many a new ex-
peaiment ias imply the gbost cf soma cheme
that was dead and buried long ego, that
ethicai clin ea clubs, Unitarian secietier, and
otber forma cf the creediess church have
trled in vain to meet: the need ai ibm sin-
stricken soul.

Of Thomas Carlyle, Frande tells us,
In aln aer yeors ho had spoken conîemp-

tousiy cf the Atbanasian controversy, cf the
Christian world tom 10o places over a diph-
thong ; and ho wouid ring the changes in
broad Annandalon the Homocusion and
Hemolioln. He tld me that be perceiv-
ad Cbrlstsanlty itself to bave been ai stake.

0*4-briin and developmnent of thec Nicene Theolozy,
wih inm t îrence Io the Rit'ch'ian view of Theology
and hitacayof doctrine, Hugh M. Sca»t, .D., ]Prfr%.
Sor 01 Eccesiasticat Viscory in Chicago Theological
Seminu.

If the Arians bad won, Cbrisiianii uould
have dwlndled away te a iegetid. " In Car-'
iyle's day "lthe uchoal af Rituchi," hed net
arisen te explain hou jesus Obrisi ca bave
ibe "lneligious value" oi Ged and yet bo
man, and Ifif hbad It Is net probable that
tht great Scotch thinker wulud have îoierat-
ed aey such trifliig.

We are ted ta muke tbese remaiks by
tht volume bientr us, a volume by Dr. B.
NI. Scott, of Chicago, and dedtcated te Dr.
Green, of Princeton. This volume consîsîs
ai a eres af lectures, six In number,
il wmittenataItht cîquest ai tht Faculty of
Princeton Theological Seminary, havlng lis
vieu especially studînîs ai divinity and
yeung ministers." Cenîainly Ih cau b.cernm-
mandait ta tht dlaia for uhicbh Ila h neaded
on the distinct understanding that ibis là
net, "la lutile bock on religion," wblch can
bt read la an aiternean, but a texî.bock
whicb aiong uiîh aiber scboiarly werks rnay
be used la studying sanie cf ihe masi im-
partant prabiems ai Churcb Ille and hIstary.
If ibm sun had beeu te praduce a mare
readabît book, 1 suppose it wulud have
beeu possible for Professer Scatt te have
uorked up more ai the mateinal ia the
body of be book, and se bave reduced the
number met he notes uhich mlght then have
been piaced ai the end of eecb lecture ln-
stead et ai the botten ai the page, occasien-
aity creeping very near to tbm top. Tht
rnuttipliity ai notes reminds cnt sometimea
ai tht gentleman Wbo expieined ta Kant
that tht ceasn hy he dld net rend the
great pbilosopher'% ueks uas that he bad
met a sufficient number ai fingers te " 1kecp
track" aofube différent clauses ai the sent-
ence, This, aficourse, la mereiy a question
of form, and se te tht carnest tudent li, ce-
latlvely speaking, a amait question. White
deaiing wlîb trifles alitbis sort, ue ns, point
aut that the index-an important part ofia
werk af ibis kind-nighî be made more
cempiete, e.g., intonesting statemenis are
made about Dr. Robertson Smith, amd Dr.
Matineau, but ibese narnes de net appear
lu tht Index.

These lectures deai uith tht develep-
ment ct doctrine durlng tht first tbree
centuries uith reference te #modern cniicism,
especili theibcritilcîsin aitht Ritscbi achool.

ilaI a book te btc ead alang wiih Harnack
and Batcb uhen ut are lnvestigating tht
groulh oi tht early Cburch la ta relations tu
Roman chvic lite and Greek philosaphical
tbaught. The lecturer speaks frein the
siatidpeint of Inteltigent orthodoxy wtth the
edvantage ihat he bas bad abondant mnas
and oppotuniies cf studylng tht latosi
phases ot German ibeology, and historical
criiiclsmn. Ht ouns bis Indebtedness to
Il Harnack snd men cf bis schoo)." but ai
the sans tins opposes igoreusiy thbm11"de-
fective theory ai Christisnity and Its doc-
trines uhich Is championed by ibtat brul-
liant achelazi.

Ifaraack tola us that, I n neaiiy there
ne longer eziats any distinction betuein
Germa nand English theological science.
The exchange is mouse, brlsk that scientific
ibeobogians of ail evangelical lands form ai-
ceady ont Conciim." <Puetace te Outtinîs
cf tht llistcry cf Dogme). This seemu ta
us te be a sanguine statement, . but It la ho-
coroing truer as tht years rolt on, and ut
are giad te weiceme ibis spîcimea ai
Ilbnisk excbsnge " frein Professer Scott
dealing uitb Harnak's oua subject oi uhlch
be cam ssy, "lSa far as I knou, these lectures
are the firat attempi lu English te codine
tht grouîb afube Niceus theobogy, uith amy
ceai refecence ta the wa: iik tebm ahof a
Rtscbl/' Wfe have heard net a littie about
Ritscht ateiy and it sesthat us are
desîieed te bear mare. [n tht British
WeukZy aiSîpi 3rd, thereia tht folteuing
quooatinn frein tht German correspondent
oi Le Creten .Evangeliqsa: IlPastor Non-
man is nou salling an ulîh a fnvouning
breeze, wbich i$ moi sorprlsing cousideing
bis Immense abiliiy. Abiiity, howeyer, la
neî the 0niy cause cf bis aucceas. Ia bis

eus paper bc preicrs ta dweli on the effects
cather than on the causes oi Christianity, an

ibe love cf Chtist rather iban on His aton-
ing death. If I ar n nt mîsteken, ait this
belenge te thm Inner traditions of Rltmcbl-
ismi," and ln the ame mumber ofIbtis
journal um resd, Il Wheresu cf Mr. Belieur
ue,bave heard it uett. muid thai ho uouid
meke a verq gond Ritscbtian,' As Mr.
Jourdan diucevened ihai ho bad bien talk-
lng "lprote "ait bis 111e utheut knoutngt se
soine of us mal uake up and tlnd that us
have been IlRitschilan '" quit. unausmea.
If se, Dr. Scaott i show us that Chrlstianiti
must ho someibing more than vague senti-
ment and that the highest Christian lite
cannai flountsb ubene the Intellect and
heant are at variance. It bu oe :blng te
stuge imgainsi the formatliin hich
reduces Chrisian doctrine tu a dry
schoiasîic systeni, Ihlsaenoîber tbing tu rua

Ste tht apposite Ilfaisehod of extremes"'
which maintains that us cao bave no chear
kneuledge ef God, and ibm Divine Christ,
and must bt content witb an enthusisstic
taith uhtch la ft ot atht lntellectuai stand-
peint ta be hall illusion.

It dots not requins a very extensive
knauledge cf I"Ritscblianism"'Ite sentia
It bas affinities ulth the aubîle forma ai
ngnostic pbilosephy, uhich have plnyed
such a gieaî part ln ths nlneteenih century,
and with tht popular sentimental aversion
te defipits doctrine, ubich la many ni
us is simply a aign of lateileciualIindolence,
This cr i ofIlno metep4ysicu " and Ilne
degma " ney fot malter mucb uhen lt
cernes tram enational peuple Who are
ignorant and uniofluentiai, but uhea ht la
made the unichwerd ai achabars uho ai.
tempitaurecenstrudi the bistory of te Chris.
tien Chutch la the llght of their presup-
positions It is frsught ultb danger. Dr.
Haîch's book lu, considonlng Its subi îct,
urlîten la a pieasieg papular style and citen
thraus llght upon Important questions, but
it gives us somnelimes tht uneasy feeling that
lnaîead af tht dtvelopment cf Christian
tbeology being expiaieed, fitis being ex.
plahaed auay, and ue are pramptod uith Dr.
Scott te dictaett la tht naineet"f Il-l
ienlsm " the cnitics Il bave takenawnuy aur
Lord." We uticome, thon, most cardially,
Professer Scott's aitempitao disentangle for
us some fundamental truths freint the hi-
wildening mesci conflictlog opinions.
Criticisin bas dent its best and Its uarsi
upon the original documents ci aur Ialîh,
uiîh the resuît that the lufe cf aur Lord and
tht teacbleg cf tbm Apostles stand upon a
firmor hasia than ever hefare. The cnîtîcs
are mou attemptlng te recensîruct tht
hlstcry oi the firai ceuturie,and ut wult be
saine lime bitant the hast uard lu spaken on
that great subject. Ritschi, Haraack and
athens et thet acheel uhli in their oua uay
monder tîrvlce te the cause ci trutb, atd
teecb tht Chorcb sont neediai bessons ; bei
ln tht neantisne It ta important that bath ln
Germany and Eegiand, and America tte
saine subject shoold ho treaied hui men cf
great scbolarstip uhose faith la the Divine
Christ and Hîs ntoning sacrifice la absolute.
iy unabaken.

[tis Impassible lu a bnief motice ai ibis
kind ta do muet ian Inudicate in a general
feshion tht nature of tht uork undertaken
in these lectures by Dr. B. M. Scott. Tht
main question la, cf course, the Divinit, ai
or Lard, but many other Important matters

are discussed as arlsing out et this centrat
thons. [n tact, ail significant questions of
theolegp are rnised, many of uhicli can oniy
receive a slight discussion, bot la su far as
tbey ane iouched they arm placod ln relation-
sbip ta tht doctrine ai tht Divine Christ.
We learu that tht Nicene tbeolagy whicb
vIndicaîod, once for ait tht trot Dlviniîy of
cur Lord uns moi a ceoruption but a neces-
sary and icgitimatm deveiopmenî, aeîting in
cdear, inIellectual termas ibm troîbs îaugbî la
tht gospel, and carrying te a noble conclu-
sion the bout tbougbts oi tht maripapoiegiats
ud theclogimu. [n sncb a precess Greîk
philesopbY and sihearic mecessanity pieyed
a great part, but in Ibis pantbcualarOhnistlan.
lIy conqueced Greek pbiiosopby and osed it
as a servant, and the early falth wa$ mot Jlist

ln the weltering chaos ai Greek speculaîlan.
The prolcf tbis Inveives an investigation
Inte the nature of"I Gnostlcism"Ilan exarni.
nation ai tbe tescblng et Ignatiar, Irenoeus,
Justin, OrIgen, Athacasios, and many
othera, as weti as an attempi to.estimatethî
Influence of the O02 Testament ci the schiotl
ai Alexandrin, and ai ancient Greek phiiosa.
phy upon the îheology and apebogetlcs at
the early Churcb.

ln sucb a varied course there la roomn for
greai variety af opinion on mafi quqstions
ef detailtbut we think that on the main ques.
tien the authoref these lectures bas supported
very strengly hia case that 111Chrutiaimy is
là the religion of tbe Divine Christ and ai
Bis body the Church " and that tbis toity
conception coming item tbe memoirs af
aur Lord and the Episties aofPaut was a
quickening power amidat the confusion and
cantreversy ai post-apostoiic times, untit,
undin providîentiat guidance. It uas cleared
fram corruptlng Influences and expressed as
tht essentiai faith ai the IlHoly Catbolir
Cbuncb." Tbese mondemn critics m2y tell ns
iha:. jeaus Christ i. net realiy Divine but t,
"la man who bas for utbe religious valt
cf God," and they may malie the Cburch as
ethical seciety Instead et tho body of Christ;
but tn doing ibis, lnstead cf «6referming"1
!bm Oburch, îhey are bringing in a new
Christianiîy, which ls not the Christ iantty
et Paul or cf these firsi disciples vite vindi.
cated the faltb againut the pover tf Rome
and the culture ai Greece, There lu, as Dr.
Scatt recagnizes,another side te this pictute,
neither Heilenism ne noray ether ism us
Il erfect hurnan reason," and even ln ihose
early days carruptIinfluences vert ai woîk
wbicb bave dimmed the glory ai the pure
gespel and prodoced dark, disastrous lufla.
onces ever since.

For the present ws mus a es bave of
ibis suggestive volume, and close ibis short
review with the convictioen ihat uhat us %il
need lu & clearer vie,, ci our Lard as I"the
lite, thet ruîh, and the uay," as a Savieur and
a Teacher who can meet ait the uteeds oclout
complex nature, and Inspire in us a fatîh
whlch uil centrel aurpracticai and Inteilec.
tuaI as welt as aur emottonat 111e, se gi'elng
us strength te make ail mmcdli readjust.
monts in the aphone aif tbaught, ubile aur
hoari and conscience maintain unsueiving
layaiîy te EHlm.

Stratbrcy.

TUE CONVDII'IOYS OF HAPPINRSS.

The Ps-sbyerian indicates the conditians
af ttue happiness ln the falauwing :

Happinesa finda ia deepesi apring aul
hhghest cealization, net ln selfisb gratifica-
tien, but ln a kledty and heiping spirit and
activity. Re is not the happleat uho là ai.
vals îhinleing af, and advancing, bis awn
comfort and enicyment, but ho uho lu try.
Ing te airae athers confortable and happy.
For Instance, a person la pxtiy suttaehaae
a doit trne ai tht cbonch social and te go
away dissatisfied and complaining who fiels
and acta as If evetybody shautii entertain
huma, hle he Is under no ebligaions te en.
tertain others. He uhe sita in bis ltte
cerner and dots aathing te ineke others feel
at home and happy, fails te graop tht vety
conditions opon ublcb social happiness is
generaîed and naintained. -

Professer Chartenîs, la apening biç clis
iasi week la Edinburgh U»ersnsty, deai
wlth tht present position ai New Testament
cntîcsm. EHt said : Tht incarnation, the
resurrectien, tht ascension ta divine power
and glary might ha lait ouitai account in the
opinion etbthse schelara, but tbey were ta
halaà fast by tht truîh ai tht divine Father'
hoed and by tht work of the Haly Spirit.
This mou contnoversy came villa strange
sIgmificance just uhen they hoped to bavt a
tins of pence in the enjaimemi aiftte
gospels, whose earlip engin îbîy bad sein ta
ho aimosi ueiversaltyadmitted. Those uho
demhed that there was amytbing supernatural
la tbm birth and death and ble af Christ'$
bureau body, but yet ciung to the falth af
Chrtstendem, seemed te hlma te bave saxa
tht branch betwmèn theinselvea and the tre;
and if tbey looked up tram the *ground
ubeie they contentediy aat, and naid tbe7
bad ne:t alIon, ho wvas cornpellte adobt
whether tbey and their brancb usemavr où.
the grauad.
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Sibssiolnary 'UorRb.
INDIAS MISSION REPORT.

M.EDICAI. VORn,

This braneb ai mission work lu boing en-
ergetlcaily developed. Dnrlng the year
médical vark bau been carried on luala! the
mission centres auxlary ta the preachiag
of thta gospel, and thousandu la everî station
bave seien practicaily manlfested ibe spirit
ai Hlm wbo ever vont about dcing geed.

This wark lu donetbtrough means af
hospitai, dspensatu, bouseta-houe vîsit-
Ing and village workr. 1: lu ccnducted not
anlî la thecentres otaurmIsulan vark sncb as
Indore,Mhew, etc., but la dis pensants lan ad-
joing lovas, andin toursoettht doctars, maie
and tomai., lato mauy villages. Where there
laino bospital the vork la carrled on ai much
dlsadvantage for tht moat part. 0f tht many
uses te vblch, ia tht circumîtances of aur
Indian misslonîries, bospitals are put, Dr.
Buchanan gives us a gond ide&:

"Tht bespital at Ujjain, whicb bas been
a labour of lave, vas completed ibis Ici:.
The nov hall, lia addition ta belng tht place
where the patients are gatbered day by da'y
ta bear the Word, bas beena greatbebp tothe
mission, as h lus here we bave been havlag aur
regular Sunday and week-day meetings ai
the Chrîstians. It bas berna argtly used
aise for evaagelistlc meetings. As four large
double deors opta ta tht front verandah,
wbicb la sixty feet bang hy ten vIde, Its ca-
pacity lu thus mach lacreased. This tva- -
star>- building, tagether with four new ont-
bouses, bas beca erected vItheut drawlng
upon tht mission fends ai tht Churcb."

0f tht hopitîl a: Indore, under tht cire
oi Drs. Marlon Oliver and Margaret hMc-
Keller, tht repart says':

" A gospel servicet lu eld cvery aittrnoan
from four te five, ta: ail vha are able ta at-
tend II, and ve have saught also ta keep la
mnd ibat tht admission cf a slck voman te
tht baspital moins a God.givea oppertunity
for individual conversation vith ho: and tht
triend or friendu vhe came ta tay vith ber.
Thus nat anly tht sick unes but any aitiers
have been tanght tht vay cf salvation."

VILLAGE tVORK..

These ladies speak ai visiting tvtntî-six
illages la their :ouring expedîtions. Miss

Dr. 0'Hara toIls ai ten round Dhar wblcb
she vlsited. And Miss Dr. Agnes Turabuil,
ln compîny vltb Miss Duncan, speakiag ci
iheir vork says:

IlWe bave doe a god deai ai village
vark durlaR this cobd season. We have
vlsitcd moit ai tht large villages on tht main
raids vithin a radius ai twelve miles, and
miny of' the; smaller odes aise ta vhich there
are oniy rough tricka acboss the plain;-, ad
ve bave been almost alvays very voîl re-
ceived and evea glidly velcomcd. Misa
Duncan aad 1 have goe together and taken
vlth us a Bile.waman vhe bis blped us
vltb the siaglag cf hymas and explaing
tht Gopel message, afier vhich I have dis-
peased medicine ta many anad visited others
la their homes.'>

From the "statîstical table" vo bcarn
that et Indore, Ujjain, and Neemucb, there
areanhospital and dlspensary, and at Rulam
and Dbar eacb a dispensani. Tht statistlcs
e! casesart: la-patients, 317; Qut-pattats,
25,998; number ai treataients, 110,419;
visita te patients la their homes durlng Iin-
tradces, x, 195 ; average daiby attendance at
Blbe-readingis a: ail tht bosptîls and dis-
pensantes, 1,642.

WORK AMONG TUE YOUNG-HIIGUER
EDUCATION.

A large part ai tht report lu devoted te
this moat Important part cf tht vork. It lu
treted under tht bead of (1) Hlgher Edoca-
tden. This lu canducted chiefly at Indore.

IlOu: nev building," saisuMr. Wiikle,
"lu a vony groat -ccmfort te ail concerncd

and subies us. te do our vork la a very
mach more satlsiactory vay."

Scboôi attendace bau lncrcased ; thetre-
port shows nearly fity per. cont. duding tht
leu- a: Mhow, 'tht attendince at disses for
dilfarent castes heOig 294. The Inspoctors
reports ef.t b. teaclgan d pragross are
meut satisiactoiy. Ataebehoay, I
anm mina pleisd vlth the general progros

effectod la the educatianal werk cf the mis-
sien during the year, especially with tht at-
tention devated ta the extension cf ver-
nîcular education an a souad bais."

Il. MIDDLE ANI) PRIMARY SCHÔC>LS.
Reports ai scbools ai thîs kiad are givea

tram Neemucb, Mandiaur, '.Ujjain, Rutlant,
Dhar and Mbaw, and there are bouides
scbeals la various places. Tht vork Is
subject ta minyIinterruptions from vista-
tions ci epldomnic diseases, as choiera, imabi-
pox, or tht mîrriage of tht scholars or thtir
triends, yet much preciaus seed lu soya
vhlch will bear fruit, le, Indeed, deing se.
0f the vark doncsandlils resuit, Mr. Wilson
says :

"1Tht Bible lesson la givea tht chief
place and Ihtaugbt hi ont at our be!.t ageots.
Siace ml returfi I have been oakiag
anxiously for fruits ai prevlons work, and
what 1 bave fouad lu chiefiy tbis, that many
ai thase vho have goetbîraugh aur schools
nov occuppî Influatial positions ci vaices
kinds and are friondly dlsposed towardu us."

Wbere Chriutlaaiîy Is nul tmbraced. con-
science la îvakened se that they caunon
longer yield abedience te or practise thtImmoralities of tht Hindu religion.

Il. GIRLS' PRKMARY SCHOOLS.

0f those there are tweatî'fivo rcparted.
Iacleding a Marathi girls' school a: Indore,
vlth 196 names an the rail and an average
attendance ai sevety-fivo. This lu a mas:
hopeint and Important part af missianary
wark. These girls are ta be tht vives and
mothers ai the future, and thei, influence fer
Chrlstlanity .111 let be ail-powerut. En-
couragements and discauragements art alike
mentlaaed la tht report, but tht generai
tano lu ont ai hapelnînes.patience and
courage expressed by Miss Duncan as fol-
law: "Tht Goverameut Inspecter cx-
pressed hîmuseli as very much pleased wlth
tht progtroîs and deportment cf tht uchal-
arm" Miss Campbeblsas: "'Very marked
progreus bas bota made hi tht pupilu cf
thîs achoal dnring thoyear. Thtrt laaise a
grovlng tendency an tht part of parents taallav their girls ta remain langer lasohool.'>

IV. GIRLS' BOARDING SCHOOL.

This Is a: Indore and in charge ai Miss
White, wba says tblrty-ionr boarders are la
actait attendance and tht uchool bas been
very favourably rep3rted upon by the Gev.
ernmeat Inspector:

"Derlng tht ytar ont af tht girls was
bap:ized and vith three others united vitb
the Church, thus maklng teu now la fu
communion. Tht Y.W.C.A. branch, organ-
ized by tht girls under Miss Sinclair near-
ly elghteen months aga, continues ta flourluh.
Meetings are beid weeky la vhlcb many
ahiy take part. This seciety, la addition te
afiording a vider knowiedge oi Scrlpture,
bau been tht means ni training the girls te
heip others."1

V. SABBATH SCHOOLS.

Respecting these we shali quate oalv a
sigesentence or tva tram Rev. Mr.

Wn, iki e' S report upon tht boys' scbool and
Miss Oliver', girls' uchoal a: Indore. Tht
formtr says:

"0ur Sabbath scbools have cantinued
ta Increame ln number and Influence. There
are a: Indore la ail twenty-fonr Sunday
uchools. Every Sunday morng tht vhale
cammuaity, Europtan and native, talie part
la this werk, ln tweaty-four different centres.
Three nev achacîs are condncted hy ihose
vho ibret ytars ago vert regarded as loy
Hiadus, and though their achools are hardly
op te aur Hoei standard yet thoy are doing
a splendid woik la iheir ova simple vay ta:
tho Master. At Christmas vtbad ou: useal
examinatien and gathcring ai tht 'cblldrea
ln tht cailege hall. Over ,oo e etprtsent,
of vbom about 85o eer uractuùl cholrs."

Miss Oliver thes retors te ber Sabbath
achool vark:-

IlEvery Sunday ai tbe itar aur duascif
Mang Christian vomen and la-patients bas
met fer tw6 heurs la the t ilg racai aitht
haspItal. Wbcn yen tblnk ýof the materlal
we bave ta vark upon-grandmotbers,
moîhers, chiliren and grandcildrtn oi tht
pourMag, Christiaus living la muai or strav
bats con tht compound, togelber vith 'tht
lame, tht hall, tht bindi' and sncb like
tram the haspital yards, no:. ont of vbom
coeithor read or write, nar bas ever been
tinght ta thlnk for herstlt-you yull ne: bc
surprised te hear thît cor:pregresu bhem
slow."

The numbrofciSauday scbools la tht
mission altogetber lis ty-sik ; of -achlars,
2,546;nd of tchers, 102, vbich mna
large ametna: ai Christian vork constautly
and falthtnily cairrlod on.'

(To be coMnnued.)

COXDOCTED»Y VA MEIRR OPCVTUE OCEHIKAL

A RISINO 1113E
The Christian Endeavor movement moyes

torward likc a great sboreward tide. The
tali conventions heid ia t e separate States
and Provinces bave been unprecetnted fer
their size, Iaterest, and power. Dr. Clark
bas had similar experience ln Britain where
be lately speat a tew days addressing meet-
ings. The biggest hall In Scotland was
jammed at the Glasgow meeting, and Beifast
badne building large enough ta accommodate
ail whoat aeded the sessions of the Lish
National Convention. Spurgeon's Taber-
nacle was crawded ta the lait degree luaa
Christian Endeavor rally, presided aver by
Rev. F. B. Meyer end addressed by the
American vîsitor. Ail which shows the
magnificent enthusiasm of the Young peope
and of the Church on their account. Nor lu
the enthusiasin so much empty air. lit lu
turning many wheels and spiadles. Local
church and charitable work, and the larger
feld ai missions are receiviag the henefit.
Young people are practical. They ill soon
discard whatever doeu not work. The wis.
dom, theretore, of the leaders is to keep the
practîcal side ta the froat. It shouid neyer
be lost sigbt oft tat the movement lu one af
Endeavor.

A CYCLINC TESTIMONV.
Aimost everyoung min now can cycle.

Seelng a young man pais, going like the
wind and as straight as an arrow, a frlend
said, I"That la the champion cycilst Ia aut
couaty." Recetly 1 haît the picasure of
meeting hlm.

He bas over sefenty prites gained by
cyciing, forty.ene gold medals, three silver
cnes, and thetrest made up of sncb thiags as
a silver tea-set and a marbie timepiece.
Lait îear he rode one huadred miles ia five
hours, thirty-four minutes, twenty-two
seconds ; and lust vear aiso ho won the
fit, miles road record la two bours, thinty
minutes, nine seconds, which means that he
went an a road for flfty miles a: the speed ai
ane mile la every three minutes and much
buss than hait a second.

He began bis successful carter by fanding
that the mare reguiarly be pedalled and the
straighter he rode he went the quilcker. lu
a long race-be bus broken three tintes the
road record for anc hundred miles-there lu
ne time alawed ta taire an, refreshaient. It
mut be takea on the back oi tht bicycle.
This champion cyclit usualiy takes fruit or
somne thin gruel.

49Did yon ever take spirits ai aay kind ?
I asked. I mean whiskey or brandy."

- ilNo. They cet4he breath short. Yon
can't race and takre brandy. Any one uho
tries It la soan broken wlnded and pnffed.
li may heip for a Ilttie, but It leaves you
worse. 1 helieve that If five or six mea
were together la a race say two miles tram
tht tape, and one was handed a drink cf
brandy, It might let him break away and
wja easlly. But if he had len miles or had
a long race belore hlm be would find great
difflculty ia rldiag. Hlm breath would be
cet.,,

"Sa you don': believe in brandy ?"
"No. It may help for a short spart, but

la no gaod for a long rua. Only a temperat
man a be a good racer."

As 1 thoughât cf tht vide meaning cf this
as applied ta lite utead of cyclingC, 1 said,
IlDo yen knaw, you are givlng a strong testi-
mony for temperance ? We minîsters otton
teach that spirits do mort hatrt than good
for a long and successful life, -and that tbey
ait coly good in, say, an accident or Illness,
when ion aeod streagth to puss qulckiy
somne danger. Wanid you kindly allaw me
te mako knewn your experience and words ?
People are wlllàg to belle. a champion
cyclilt.",

19Yts, 1 amn quite willlng."
This is naw dont la tht abovo lins.-'

Rev. J. M. Sîrachan, B.D., in Guild f e
and Work.

110 w ro S7RENGTREN OUR FPMTH
IN CJIRISTIANITY.

Dec 6ch-Matk ix. t4.29.

This is a vezy ptactical subjeci. Ma
Christlans whost faillh lu weak and wha are
desirous of enjoying a stronger, are asklng
bow their taith mal be trengthened. Maay
are troubled with Ilboeot doubt " and they
would gladly castithese doubti ta tht vînds
and enjoy tht peace which cames tram
faitbs. Maay Christian workers are troubled
when they set sncb insigaificant rescîts tram
their labors, and they tee n lciied at times
te give up tht cause.

"0 1 t 1:hbard ta wotk for God.
To rise and take aur part
Upon the battiefields of earth
And not sometimes lose heart.'

If anything c&n. be doue ta brigbtcn hope,
aad tn strengthe atlt, it is welI that we
shouid know 1. If there are "aidi ta aith"
we sbouid kaow what tbey are.

1. Our faitb mai bc strengtheaed by a
careful itudyoaithetlite aiChrist. Na itudy
se iaîeresting, sa profitable, su, fasclnating
as thîs 1 Christ should be tht centre ni ail
aur study and thaught. It ls truc, as Paul
declares, that tht Invisible thingi ai God
tram tht creation ai tht worbd are ciearly
acta, belng understaod by thetbtings that
are made (Rom. 1. 21). But the intellect ai
man and bis hoart, too, cry out for a tiler
revelation af G6d thau ca be accu la nature.
Now lu It reasonable that tht lovlng Father
shouid give a ftler revelation ai Hîmseli?
Certainly. Wonid wc nat expect that
this revelation ai Himsei would bc sucb
that man would uaderstaad Hui better and
lave Ulm more.? This is surtly what we
wanld expect. Was nat the revelation
which God made ai Himistît la Christ just
sncb as we wouid reasonably look for? This
question caa be answered cnly as ve under.
stand tht lite aad character of the Lord
Jesus. Nov tht gospels show meut ciearly
that Jesus vas la every respect a truc man,
having takea upon Hiaiself a truc body and
r% reasonable soul. Would flot aur reason

Say that, siace God desired ta reveal Hlm.
self more fnily than Ht had ever dont be-
fore, Ht would maire Htmstif kinolao
tht world la tht persan af a man? Most
assuredly. But tht evaugelic stery shows
that Christ was mare than man-1hat Ht was
holy, harmiessanad undefiled and separate
tram sinners. Wauldnfotaur reason tnrther
say that this vas what was ta be expected ?
Rad J tins bten aailya man, living ann
higher plant than otb ors, ttaclslng ne ather
lessans than those wblch had been taught
hetore, wc would question whether Ne wvu
the Divine Word. But a careful itudy oi
the lite cf Christ shows that Ht vas ailthat
Ht clalmed ta be-tht Son af Gad, declar-
log the md adw'.111of God tor aut sabra.
tien. Let tht Ile af Christ be studled by us
dtl thisthought is burned inta car coasclous-
ness. Thus wilI aur daubt speediiî dirap.
pear. Tata can we say, IlStanding where
I stand and weeping whtre I weep, Ht
enters by tht openîngs whicb grief bas made
loto my beît ad gentily makes It alt Ris
ovn. . . . Ht takes hold ai me by my
sorraw that1 mai take hold of Hlm fer de-
liveratice tram my sin.">

Il. 0ur faith may bt strengthentd by
mort prayer. To pradece tht hest re-
sua a ur study shauid be praîcriel stedy.
Whit e are ieading the siosty ai Chrcists
beautituil ic vwe shauld bc much la2 com-
munion with Hlm, for thus more and more
wiil His beauty be revcaled te ns, and tht
mare clearly vo apprebtnd tht glery of His
character tht more implicit wili bccaur trust
la Hiai. Then, tee, if ve art caraet til
prayer ant laboirm'ili bc.imcie abuad&ntl
blessed, and as aur labors are blessed,
donht vanishes and faith lu strcagthtned.

11I. DouhtIsl sometimes banishtd and
taith is strengthened by active vark. A
yonng minister vas olten troubled with
douhti, and bc coafidcd bis state cf mnd ta
a ficnd. la the courset0o!liit thal Young
mînister vent ont ta a mission field. When
hi came borne on furlongh, bis friend on-
quired, "How about jour daubts novr,
Doctor? Il"Wby," sald ho, «"I bave been
tee huai te thiak about themi" 1: la a truc
saylng that assuranccis flot su much gained
by sell.examInalian as by action. It la te.
ported of a famnons preacher that wbenever
bc vas traublid with daubtu, bc vent down
loto thet lmas cftht dtp -to preach to tht
pocreut and tht erut, and tht resuit invarl-
ably vas that bis fith vas strengthcned.
Suppose vo try tht remedi.

7()3
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lZbou ILorb, bae mabe nie glab tbroîîtjb Cbi
WQrk. 3 Wit triUMPb tn tbe worhe of tbp
banlb-s.-.xc'iI.4.

0 otve tbanhe unto tbe %Orb, for 1)e tg
ooob; for 1tti3nîercp enbUrCtb for Cver.-Ps.
cvii. i.

W E are pleased to be able ta announce to our
many readers that Rev. Principal Caven,

who for some days past has been confined ta bis
house, ivas on Monday able to drilve down ta the
College, althaugh nat yet allowed to resume bis
work.

TAN MACLAREN says that the only character
jin his last book drawn from lite is the one the

critics unite i describing as " impossible."1 Mark
Twain once said that a criti cal audience applauded
him all through bis lecture until he came ta the
first truth and then they hissed him.

DR. ROBERTSON NICOLL of the Britisli
J'Vakly, the discoverer of Ian Maclaren,

Barre, Lyall and other brilliant writers, has just
made a discovery that eclipses al bis former efforts.
Writing tai his journal from this side of the water
he says that «"Americans are modest in their views
about the future of their country ! "

T HE rnost discouraging feature in Canadian
national life ta-day is the rush that is made

for every small office in the Dominion or in any
of the Provinces, and aften made by men who a few
years ago would not have taken the position as a"
gift. Either Canadians are losing their seif-reli-
ance or Canada has came ta the verge of coin-
inercial rmin.

DR. MARCUS DODS is rather severe on Ian
DMaclarents Iast book. One of bis criticisms

is that the il raciness is canstantly on the edge of
farce " and socnetimes goes over the edge. There
is no hard and fast Uine between raciness and farce.
That which seems veiry broad ta the seveýe taste of
Dr. Dods or of Principal Cayeu may be quite
pleasant reading for some other faîrly go0d men.

HiE amazing hold that ecclesiastical and religi-T ous questions have on the Scotch mind niay
be learned from the fact that Ian Maclaren, Barrie
and Crockett have got an the highest rung in litera-
ture by writifig on such questions. May not
Scotland's influence be accounted for in part by
the training Scotchmen get in connection with the
Church. The discussion of Cburch topics may
not always be profitable, and certainly it is flot
always pleasant, but wrestling with Church prob-
lemns seems to give 'men mare brain power than
dealing with prablcmýs of any other kind.

THE CANADA ?RESIWTERIANY.

F OR.years after confederatian Sir John Mac-
donald was opposed to maklng any change

inte arrangement by which the churches name a
Thanksgiving Day. One reason he gave was that
the Dominion is a large country with varied inter-
ests and while a day of thanksgiving mîight bethe
right thing in one place a day af humiliation might
be the proper tbing in another. Did the hon.
gentleman sec that a day appointed by the Govern-
ment would soon lapse into a niere national holi-
day ?_ _ _ _ _ _

~OLLAR WHEAT " would help greatiy to
Il wipe out the deficits in our church accovints.

Increased consecratian on the part af the member-
ship would hclp stili more. But with business as it
now is, or soon wiIl be, and the spiritual lite ai the
Church a- it naw is, there would flot be a dollar of
debt an any schemc if ail the people contributcd
ta the support af the schemes. The Church courts
meet and secin ta be willing ta do anything rather
than grapple with the gaps ini the financiai columns
af the Blue Book.

T HiE relîgious journals on the other side of the
line are ritaking pathetic appeals ta, their

readers asking them, now that the election is over,
ta resume their church work and give some atten-.
tion ta, the salvation of souls. It would. seem as if
aIl religous work bad stopped during the excite-
ment. We bave a gond deai of politics to the acre
in Canada but beyond thte priests in Quebec and
the proiessional Ilworkers " very iew people allow
an election ta interfere with their church duties.
Nobody could tell by the appearance of a congre-
gation the Sabbath before polling that an election
was going on.

W E read flaoeing reports af a great work that
is said ta be goïng on in some of the

chiurches of Pfiiladelphia and New York. The list
of ministers, evangelists, professîonal sîngers and
specialîsts ai variaus kinds that have been asked ta
take part in Philadelphia almost fils a calumn. If
the Presbyterian millionaries ai New York and
Phîladeiphia would put down a few hundred thou-
sands ta, undo the "cut" that bas been made iu the
salaries ai the Home missianaries in the West,
sensible people might conclude that the movement
in these cities means something more than suz-h
niovements olten mean.

ALARGE deputation waited upon the Ontario
AGovernment last week and suggested sanie

changes in the license law. Most ai the changes
if'adopted may be useful, but they ail proced upan
the assumption that the seller of liquor iiswholly
responsible for the evils et intemperance. A very
ordinary lcnowledge oi Canadian society should
convince any fair rman that no small part, and the
very worst part af t he evils is èaused by men who
lead P'oung men and weak men iuta drinking
places and induce them to, drink. If Mr. Hardy in
bis new bill can strike a blow at'these seducers, he
will do much more effective work than by merely
changing the hatirs during which liquor may be
legally sold.

Ob, tbat mlen woulb iraise tbe %Orb for
lbti iloobtiess, anb for 1btz wonberful worbe
to tbe cbtlbrein of uen.-Ps. cvii. 8.

THANJ<ESGIVING.

THANKSGIVING DAY is a glad season for
ail and should therefore be a welcome one.

it s again upon us with its many happy associa-
tions, and memaries of joy and giadness and its cali'
for devout feeling and gratitude ta the Giver of al
goad. Thanksgiving Day does not bi any means
signify that this exercise is to be confined or al
compressed into this ane day. It ought to be, and in
every right constituted mind thanksgiving is the
permanent note, anc of the fundamentai and all-
pervadîng laws oi life. The appointment and
observance ai a national day only furnishes an
occasion for a defin ite and visible expression ai
national thanksgiving, provides a culminating point
for the thanksgiving of-the whole people ta, risc to.

Novifflitt -5tb, 1896.

The senseoi dependerîce is universal, and so
also is the consciousness af support andi providen.
tial care, from somte quarter external ta ourselves,
and there is thus provided lu the heart af everv
rational being a ground for the grateful acknw.
ledgment af and thanksgiving for kindnesses be.
stowed upon us. While even the lowest lu the
scalc of human beiiigs are capable- ai and do
exercise the feeling of gratitude and thankiuiness,
it partakes of a higher and nobler charactèr accord-
ing as aiiy people risc in thie scale af being, ln intelli-

gec rright and especially af Christian feeling.
ln the Christian heart thanksgiving riscs up spon.
tancously and rejoîcingly, and assume:; its highest
foroe, correspanding indeed closely ta that of those
lofty intelligences who stand always in the Divine
presence, and ail whose service is anc long and glad
service ai thanksgîving.

What a mighty advance it marks in a people
when, irom blind graplng after same bcing whom
ta, make the object ai their thanksgiving, they have
risen ta, the cîcar and joyiui recognition af anc
living, pure, personai Being who is *felt. and knawn
as Creator,' Provider, and above ail Father, not ar
anc people, race or nation oniy, but ai the whole
human famlly. The feeling af thankfulness is
greatly dcepened when this great Being is rcgarded
not simply as Creator and Provider in a general.
f ense, but also as decply and minutety interested
in men as His children, and in guiding and watch-
ing over them with wise and tender care. This is
the Christian d6ctrine and gîves a special character
ta, the thanksgiving ai a Christian people. It isnfot
by blind chance or according ta the action of somne
unreasonîng law that we are provided for, that aur
life proceeds as it does from day ta day, but because
we are the ýhildren ai God, and are the abjects af
His continuai care and wisdom and love. And the
thought that thîs care and love extend beyond aur
present physical wants, and this bnif'life, and in
Christ reach to that bighcr lufe which the Chris-
tian lives, and ta the future which he hopes and
expets ta spend with God, makes bis thanksgiving
servce ane ai the hîghest ai al acts oai warshîp,
like ta tbat ai those who are even now in the pre.
sence ai God, anà praise, and serve Him day and
night without.ceasing.

If, howcver, for the present we confine aur at-
tention ta, nationaj thanksgiving for national
mercies, they are great and abundant. Witbout
iooking abroad and .comparing or contrasting aur
circumstances with those ai other people or nations,
as the key ta and the condition ai the enjaying af
sa rnany other blessings, the frcedaru af aur people
ironi any prevailing epidemic, the enjoynient by so
large a proportion ai them ai health, is a plain and
nianifest cause for thanksgiving. It is common-
place, we know, ta say this, but is it not truc and a
thing ta, be thankful for, that aur best niercies are
commonpiace in that they are within the reach of
and enjoyed by ail ? The salubriousness of aur
climate and aur growing knowledge ai the laws ai
health afford ground for hope that the fact we have
mentioned will long and often iurnish cause for
thanksgiving as the day annually cames round.

Again, as in so many former years, aur land bas
yielded an abundance ai food for man and beast,
s0 that anything likc a large ciass of our people suf-
feing froin want needs not bc ieared. And the
fact ai this abundance not only ai food, but ail the
good tbings afi lue, being sa generally and uniform-
ly distributcd amangst us, sa that there is as littie
aimost as we cani hope ta have ai social discontent
and inequality, is indeed a ground for thankfuiness.
We are îu this way spared and we rnay long de-
sire ta ke from a cause af national danger now s0
rufe in many lands. The dawning, according ta

general opinion, ai wbat we cal"'better tumes,»
and the prospect opening s0 fast ai ncw and ail
but exhaustless sources af wealth in aut. mines, are
af their kind just causes for tbankfulness ta Hum
wbo bas lu ail the respects alluded ta given us such a
goodly besitage

Ncxt ta favourable physical conditions as mat-
ters for sincere and devout thanksgiving,,we are
placed ina equaily favorable circunistances #or social,
civil and politicai, well-being. These touch a
higber part ai aur nature and give ground for stili
greater thankiulncss. Vcry mucb depends upon
these for the enjoyment af ife lu its nobler farns,
and for making a people who shalt take a.worthy
place amangthe nations. Consideringthe.difficul.
ties ivbich beset our young nation, samte of wlik, ai
a racial and religious kind, are formidable cnough,
the comparatively smal 1amoaunt. ai friction, the
suiooth and harmonious working upop thé,whole
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of ont- social, civil and political machinery by Which
we en oyemuch freedom, quiet and order, should

=tmlt our gratitude and thanksgiving. That
we ihould pass se safety through such a political
change as we have just passed through in the
choice cf aur own rulers in circumstances cf
peculiar dlfficutty, aud flot oniV se littIe irritation
left bebînd, but threatening sources of danger also
teft behind cannot but fîtl every patrlotlc heart
with thiankfulness. Contrasted with the agony cf
st:uggle and anxipty which we have just seen
among eut- ueighbors to tht south in like clrcum.
stances, and compared with what we sec in other
counitries, we cannot but feel that ont- social,-civil
and potitical conditions are net inferior, to say the
leàst, te the best in any land. Cognate te, this, we
cannet but notice as a reason for national thanks-
giving the fact that, a danger of tbe mest sericus
kind with whlch we wtt-e threatened thraugh our
connection with the mother country, ta the extent
even cf war with a sister nation, net only bas hap-
pity passed away, but bas been removed in such a
mauner as te make very remote the possibility of
the recurrence of the danger cf a fratricidal war.

Rising te still higher grounds af thanksgiving,
te those which toue h the higbest life, what privi-
leges we enjoy, and despite cf much which aIl good
men would wish to see improved, where is there a
people more favorcd than 've are ? The state of
public mot-ais and the conditions favorable te their
Improvement, educat*an, secular and retigious, the
fuifrst liberty cf worship, the respect for tbings sa-
cred and divine wbich prevaits, the houer shown te
God's bouse, and day, and worship, are att marks cf
special Divine fayortte ut- land and people, and
shonld especiaiiy flît our bcarts with thauksgiving
and tune our voices te pt-aise Hini (rom whom a]l
blessiugs corne, and with regard te which He has
made us te differ from se many other nations. The
fact that in these things we enjoy se many and
great blessings, and that they are the source cf ait
that is best in the individual and the nation, shoutd
teach us te chenish and hold them fast, that by
means cf themn we may bathi retain what we have
and rise te yet higher things. The great. princi-
pIes cf the Divine geverument have been always
the sanie for nations as wvett as for individuais, and
it is only as we hold fast, cherish and foilow
the iaws aud, teachings cf Ged's Word that we can
hope te retain the national biessings wbîch we uow
enjoy, aud by retainiug and fostering themn as suc-
cessive years aud generations came and go, hape
te have-stitt fresh and ever-increasing teasse as this
day returus for devant and hearty thanksgiving te
Alniighty God in out- familiés, civic communities
sud as a nation.

THE "HOME STUD Y" S. S. LESSOIV
'HELPS.

WE have received a pst-cet cf sampies cf the
Ssbbsth School Lessan Helps pubtîshed

byteGeneral Assembiy's S. S. Committee, and
edited by the cunvenen, and wish ta commend
tbem very heartily te our scboels. In intrinsic
excellence they are quite up ta the mark, and in
their educationai plan very original sud effective.
The Teackers Monthlyhlas been eniarged te tbirty-
twe pages, sud a coloured map has been inserted,
making it uow one of the fultest tesson coim-
mentantes published in rnotthly fat-m. The fitst
tht-te pages are devoted te paragnsphs snd articles
of interest and vaine te the teacher ; the next
twenty-two pages contain the matter pertainiug te
the lessous of tht month ; then foltow fiveý pages,
edited by Mr. Gee. H. Archibald, onteof the rising
men amongst primat-y wericers, and the tnergetic
secretary of the Quebec S. S. Union, in which the
lessons at-e treated frein the staudpoint cf the
Iufant-ciass teacher. Epch lesson is ittustrstcd by
a woodcnt cf a blackboard with a simple, yet vet-y
vivid, representation cf the central truth. lmost
au eue can repraduce these before the ciass. The
last twe pages are devoted te the depàrtment of
Teacher Training, which lias -beeu abiy conducted
dnting the past year by Prof. Ross, cf Mantreai.
Tht method fllowed in the explanaticu cf tht
lessons. is rnost tharough aud practical. About
five pages are deveted toecdis esson. Tht
'«Expesitery Notes " place tht teacher in pess-S
sien of tht ct-tam of the best cemmentaries, en-
riched with copions carcfuily Wected- Bible refer-
ences. No difficulty is evaded, or smoothed ever
by piaus cemmoupiaces, but whcu uectssary dif-
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ferent views are concisely statcd, and reasons
Riven -for the one preferred, a judicious and
independent spirit seems to mark the editor's work
here. Then foilows IlBible Search-Lights," a phrase
happily chosen for a group of questions on cach
verse, such as an intelligent teacher should ask
himself, in order to a fuil investigation of the
points raised, with references to the light tbrown
upon these by the bible itself. This section should
be of great value to those who conduct Bible classes.
The "Practical Lessons," which next invite atten-
tion, are filled with suggestive thoughts, illustra-
tions, and anecdotes, and, we note with pleasurc,
not a littie poetry, ail tastefulty seiected, while the
IlAdded Points" gather Up the fragments of truth,
that the teacher may lose nothing. The Superin-
tendent's IlBiackboard Review " gives just enough
and no more ; any one wbo is qualified to manage
a Sabbath schot can easity use it. We have
given a pretty fâiU description of the teacher's
magazine, because we viould tike ail our teacîxers
to take it for themseive.s. It .worthily ranks wîth
the best.

The scholars' heips, both Quarterlies and
Leaj1ets, are pubiished in two editions, (a) without,
and (b) with, the text of the lesson. The com-
mittee very strongly recommend the first as con-
sitxaning tothe use of the Bible itself in the school,
but when, for any reason, the authorities of a
scboot desire it, the same matter is furnished, ac-
companied, as in the ordinary scholar's teaflet,
with the lesson printed in full for cach Sabbath.
The Lealfets are aiso supplied either cut apart so
that tbey may be distributed every Sabbath, or
four folded together, so that a monthly serving out
vilt suffice. The majority of subscribers seem to
prefer the weekly form. The teacher should aiways
make it a point to calt with the lesson teaf upon an
absent scholar. The Lesson Lea contains, besides
the usual items, a doctrine to be proved, and ques-
tions from the Shorter Catechism. These wilI
always in future bc printed in fuit, for convenience.
The portion of the Catcchism laid down in the syl-
labus of Higher Reiigious Instruction is taken up, s0
that those who use these heips may be prepared to
pass the examination if they wish. The whole
Catechism is covered in three years. The " Iniro-
ductory " section of «"Heips in Studying," brîefly
places the schoi-r in the right mental attitude for
taking up the tesson. The IlLesson Plan" is
logical and natural, as a rute, without any of that
straining after alliterative effect which hinders
rather than heips the mcmory, and the notes are
clear and concise. "lLessons " are added, and
"Bible Search-Lights" appear in all the senior
helps.

To us it appears that one of the most com-
inendable features of the scholars' hclps is the
IlQuestions to bc Answered in Writing." These
are usually five in number, and sufficient blank
space is lcft for the answer. On one leaflet the
advantages of lesson help and question paper arc
combined. Our committec suppty at the price of
an ordinary leaflet what some publishers charge
five times as much for. Schoiars who write faith-
fulty the answers to these questions have given the
lessons a very fair amouct of study. The Qitarter-
lies are simitar to the Lea/Zets, and, like them, are
pubtished in three grades, senior, intermediate, and
primary. The inside of the covers of the Quarter-
lies and Teacer's Montkly are occupied with a very
convenient "lBible Dictionary."

The Prirnary Quarterl and Leajiet merit
spécial mention. They are edited by Mr. Geo. H.
Archibald, and the trcatment of the tesson is in
harmony with the best educational metbads.
Mr. Archibaid and Mrs. Archibald, who is associ-
ated with ber husband in the préparation of these
belps, are graduates of the Springfield School for
Christian Workers, and have devoted themselves
for years to the special study of child-nature and
kindergarten principles. We do flot profess ta be
experts in this line, but these lessons seem to be
pecuiiarly fresh and interesting. They are copiousiy
itlustrated by pictures and symbois.

On the wholei we congratulate the Church
upon now having a séries of S. S. lesson helps of
its own, and do flot think that it will be creditable
to the loyalty and good taste of our schools if they
are flot almost universatty adopted. Saniples have
been sent to ever minîster in the Church, andi
anyone wishing to examine them for himself bas1
only to drop à postal card te that effcct to the
doànvenér, Rev. T. F. Fotheringhaim, St. John,
N.B., and hé will receive a fuit set by returo mail
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An extended and comprehensive catalogue bas been
lsued by Scribuers. Il contains the names of their book
publications and Importations, wlîb detalied remarks re.
spectint esch volume. The catalogue may b. had upan
applicatinn ta the publishers. [Chattes Scribner's Sons,
153 157 Flfth Avenue, New York.]

A daiuîiiy prlnted erles of bookiets, containlug poemis
"ne comfarî and consolation, have just been Issued, their
gtrnerai attractiveness maklîeg U.em weli adapteci for pre-
seutation purposes. The followlug ismaus poems are ln-
cluded lu tbe stries. IlNot Changed but Glorlfled," Il Not
Knawing," by Mns. Brainard ; IlResignation," by Long-
fellow ; I"Compensation," by Miss Elavergal ; andaIlCtos.
lot the Bar," by Tennyson, witb IlThe Pilot," by Henry
Alford, Ibe two last named belug prlnted toReiber.
[Thomas Wbittaker, 2,3 Bible House, New York Puce 2o
cents each.]

luIl "H Brothers Keeper " the Rev. Charles M.
Sheldas bas produced a stnlking a.nd lnîerestlng volume.
The sîory relates bow the perplexities of a great labar
trouble led a rlch youug man to, sec that bis mauey was fot
given hlm for bis own individual pleasure sud profit atone.
There are smre strong people lu tbe book, aud their
cbaractenlstics are rematkably willdeliueated. It i.bard ta
set bow &ni one.afîer peruslng these pages, could auy longer
take a narrow or selfish view of tbm great probleis o
civllizatlon. (Cougregaîlopal Sunday Scbool and Publlsb-
ing Society. bfoston sud Chicago. Puice $ i. 5o.]

To tbe appearauce cf none af the numercus annuais do
we lockh buvard with greater expectancy than ta that ai
IlChatterbox," wbose wealîh oailllustrations, expressly de-
sigued for It by tbe mast etuluent Engllsh artlsts, attractive
in thetuselves, are used ta adoru readtog malter nat less at-
tractive sud luterestlng. The 400 Page volume Of Ibis year,
Wlth ItS 20r) Original illustratiaus, is fully up ta former stand-
ards cf excellence. IlChatterbox " luflot only a most lu-
terestiug but a veuy instructive book, sudlits bealtby moral
toue bas always bec. acknowledged. Six handsomely
colored plates bave hee. added ta the proeut volume.
LEstes &Lanriat, Boston. Price-ii'uminated board covers,
:r25 ; bandame ciotb, gilt edges, $1.75.1

Mr. Peter Newell bas furnlsbed several unique books for
children: The two Topsy Turvy bocks, tu whlch tbe
Illustrations made a set ai comic pictures wbeu loôked at
oue way, sud an entirely diffeucut set when turned upside
down are matcbed in point af novelty by IlThîe Sbadow
Show." This volume Is made uti of a number ai pictures
ai sînange men sud beasts, pinîed lu color. Wheu the
pattes are beld OP ta the ilght and looked at from the back
they show the tuait surprlsing eflects in the wsy af silhou-
ettes. It bas the charm of the nnexpected, like a magic-
lauteun show ; beuce the tiile. This ide s is irtber carrled
out by the decoration ai the back of the pages, sbawing
guoups of curious cbildren agape at the silhouettes that
appear only wbeu the ligbt penetrates tht leaves. [The
Ceuîury Company, New York. Price $z.oo.]

Somewbat over tweuty yeans aga Dr. W. H. Wlthrow,
tht noted author aud travelier, prepared an extensive work
au "lTht Catacambs cf Rame," a wark wbich bas na: jet
bee. supmrscded as.the best volume desling wlib this sub-
ject ou thte maket. Owlng ta this continued demand Dr.
Wlîbraw wmate a smiller volume, utilîzing the data employ-
md lu tht larger book, but preseutiug thtelIormation glossed
aveu wlth tht allurement of a fascinatlug tale. This latter
effort-"-ý Valeria : tht Martyr af tht Catacombs "-bas now
been lssued in Its fifîh edition af Ibree tbo sand copies. lit
gives s vivld picture of early Christian trial sud triumph iu
Roume dariug tht lait of tht Ten Great Persecutions, that
uuder Domîtian. lit describes tht secret worsbip af the
catacambi, tht trial sud persecution ai the, Christians,
even of those ai CoSiar's housebold, sud tt evile aud
mother cf Czesar bimseli, tht turbulent scenes in market and
forum and atuphitheatre. It abaunds i. elemeuts ai bera-
Ism, pathos and trsgedy, and gives a very grapbic accaunt
of the couflict between Christuanlty sud paganism for the
possession cf tht nid Roman W"orld. No better holiday
glft-book could be procurmd, and lit will be fouud oi mucb
Intenest la couuceion wIth tht Suaday school lessans on
the life cf St. Paul far the ccmlng vear. [William Biggs,
Toronto . C. W. Castes, Montreat. Price 7s cents.] .

CO44Enitlish Synonynis and Antouyms, with Notes on the
Crrect Use of Prepositlans." By James 0. Fernald. This

usetol volume is evidentlv au ou:gravîh from tht Stand-
ard Dictionary, as Mr. Ferrand was thet editar of Syno-
nytus, Antonytus, and Preposîtions for that work. IlTht
English language la peculiarly rlch lu syuonyms, as, with
sncb a bistory, It cauld not fait ta be. . . . Scarcely any
twa cf .iuch words, comrnonly known as synonymi, are
idectIcal at once ln signification and lu use. . - . This
work treats wthin 375 pages more than 7,500 sY.ouYms. lit
bu bmen the study ni the author ta give mvery deficition or
distinction la tht fewmsî passible wards consistent witb clear-
ness ai statement. . . . Tht baok contains also, mare
tbau 3,700 antonytus. These are valuable as supplylug de-
finition by contrast or negation, ane cf tht most effective
methods cf de6inlmg beiug la many cases ta tell vhat a tblug
la net. . . 1 Young wnlîers will find much help iuom
the Indication ofibehtcorrect une a1 prepositions, the misuse
ci which is one ai thtetuait commen af errors, . . . while
their riltht use gives ta style cahesion, firmuessa nd catu-
pactuess, and is au important aid ta persplculty."* These
extradas indicate tht principal characteristics cf a vork that
must prove most acceptable and useful ta tht student,
teacher, editor, author, nierchant and man oi busi ness.
[Fiuk & WagnaUls Co., New York.)
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Che famfilv. trcIee
THE A UTUViS N13 D YI.O.

The 'ut umnis dyiuig,
Anu Icaves that ate sami,

Grief's token. are Iyine
On plain and --à i;

My garden of pleasurc
Lies withered and bate,

Oh the pimiless measute
O1 rumu wreught tbefe.

In a hedgerow wind.shaken
To wildest untest.

Forioru sud forsaken
1 se a bitd's nest,

Its soit down decaying.
lits fledgliogs a&l flown,

Naught save the shell staying
Deserted and loue.

Then tethought rises, clcaving
The deptis of my mind.

Soon we 100 shall be Ieaving
Our loved homes behiutd.

Scion the grave wili enclose us-
Life'. pilgrimape oc-

"And the place that nov lcnows us
Shali kuew us no e.1

-lacen.-ie Bell.

THE TILINKSGI VNG OF MARTIJA
.AND JOHN.

"lTlsuksgiving viii bû next weok,
Thurada>,"8&id Mintha Flynn.

IlWall, 1 ca'tsee that ve've auytbing
to b., psrticulatly thsnktul about," nejoin.
ed ber aid bacieiorbnetben, Jobu. "What
wîth a'ort crepsansd the. nvinga batik
baviug failed, aud yen beiug laid up mono
than haifthLe ime witli rheuniîtiam, 1
don't meo but ve're ab, badliy off sa sau
eue."

"Tbat'a true enongi," sigbed Msrtha.
"And, zuoreover," added John, I

donu' usc viy ve sould go tLanauexpense
vs cau*t afford for extra thingu te est cn
that psrticuisr day, sud titis jean I don't
Muait te do i."

Marte, locked up et lin arnazed, fan
this vas no ntteniy gaing against a&U the
old traditions.

etWhy, John] ', ah. said blankly,
vile a vision et dissppeining pauitny sud
sauces sud pies sud cakes pasad before
ber bevlldered oye..

I mean i4," John nid sharply.
"Sasec yen don't go aud cook up a single

extry thing. I never vas leus tbuk-fui
inlu al iif:L"

46Wecgét r. gcod roof aver cur
beade, for one tbing," began Marthe
mildly.

aIt leak," e-.*d John, Ila&ound tue
ciiruuey. Do ail I1ceu, I caet seem to
fix it tigit. flem ashingie s sbink svay
sud lott ho vet right ln. And thon. jeu
are-about cippled hait the ime .lth
nieusastiain."

Marth. sigbod. Il'But thon John,"'
aie began &gain more cheorfuiiy, I ain'
neyer b.d IL in mv baud&. Lock at tuaL
pon aid Mins Diii vith ber fingers *Il
tvisted, crocked sud belpiess, sud ber
lrkhes uic lumpe cf cbalk. That'a
acumeting l've geL te b. tisnkfni for,
anybov."

"lYou'hl bave IL jet," Mid John,
44you'Iliose. aud b. sas bipiesa s s uy
an-sud tien vba o' a ait cn yen, Ild
liII.te 1mev 1 I ca't do mnch more than
l'in doing nov. Wbat, vitb Lb. b.avy
fan. verk, aud draving vater, sud spli-
ing and csrrying lu vood, l'sa Most

tuckered ont, tse iugbta as iL la.
14PaonJohn," nid Manthain luauxions

pity. IlYen anghter have asesbeip."
44Help," growl.d John. "ls al I lau

do ta maire bath enda meet au it la, and
bow c&uid 1 affard Le, feed an extny mauth
.-LosaY notbing cf pmyimg tbè wagon cf su

able-bodied man. No, I say we've noth-
ing Le b.e thankful for-two hard.working
people, beginning tabreak dowu afor. we're
really aId, with no one ta look out for ne
in aur oid ago sud make thingu easy for
us-and aIl aur litie savinga avept say.
The pcesn rnay cail it being rebellious if
he likes, but Vvy. don. witb giving thanks
for what I-baven't got. "

And with t baL John Look hit bat dowu
frain its peg and vent ont.

Martha watched ber brother untîl ho
bad passed out cf siglit. Sh. uoticed nov
for Lbe finaL ime baw bout ho wag begin-
uing te b., sud that al Lhe elaeticity vas
gene frein bis ahuffling gait. Thon ah.
thouglit cf th. vosny daysa Lacorne, vien
the right, indeed, be belpiesa with rbou-
niatisin, and the wondered rnournfuiiy
how, as John badl nid, two aid sud heip.
leua peope vho cuid uaL aflord ta bhine
sny one ta Lake cane cf thein, vere gaiug
Le geL along. And ah. thouglit hov
drecny lif. bad become Le thein, even ucv,
and if thinge ahouid indeod grow verse,
vhst vould IL be !

She looked &round the poar old living
recin vith ear-dirnred oyes. It looked
aerdid and dingy nov, but ahe rernember.
ed bow briglit snd pleamant IL b.d seecmed
ta ber twenty yesr. ago, wbeu the b.d
beau Young and bappy sud free troin cane,
,wben lier mother and father aud sister
Kate biad heen bore, toc. But al vere
gone nov, ail dead sud gene. And Kate's'
children, the, boy sud girl vbom Martha
yearued for, but bad neyer seer, vere lir-
ing eut far in Lbe IVesL vitli thoir father,
a atera and seif-viiled man, vho voved
h. veuid neyer returu te tbe East. .And
se Kste'a children vouid grew up sud
uiarry aud settle out there, knowiug littie
and canng leu. for thein peer aid aunt
and une. in their distant Easteberne.

Itfe iooked veny dreany indeed La pon
Martba, smi*hast thene Liukiug wyuL-
faiiy cf dead aud gene yeuth sud bappi.
nou ansd proaperity. She tbaught cf lier
evu youthful bopea, crnabed fenever an
tb. day the faiiing elim tros hsd shattered
the streng Young 1f.ef th. man ah. loved
and had premised to msrry. And atter
that Errt svfui ahock as .0e, other
moronayabd 'eme fuat ur"iu ber. Hon
father bsd died Paen atter, Lbhfn Kate
niarried and veut ta live far, fan sayj;
aud before Lb.ead cf the second jean, lier
motber bad aimo died, sud ah. and John
b.ëd beon leot t sie.together ln theo ad
bomne.

Hov ah. bad watched bis tison, ail
throug L hote folioving yoas a ith auxi-
out jealons .yes.Heva s&U ah. b.d loft
ta lave, sudathe bad b.tea b. thought
that b.oiniglit marry sud bing him vife
ie oLd borne, for thon th. feared that

ber affection rigbt be mt Wan sd ah,
veuld b. mare demlate tban ever.

'Wheuever be amiied an a pretty face
ar valked borne viLl a 7ouDig girl after
meeting, Martba's beant bd Lrcbb.
vitli a passion of jesicus foin. But thse
yeau soveson, Joh' jeuti b.d aiipped
avay frosa hlm, &ui in th. dul mnaiddlo
&ge that biad Laaily coee pon thesa bcLb
the b.d almost fergotten Lhtea..oly
foia.

And now vltb a bitter pang, ahe aw
tbeawtul resait. cf ber aeis istinaaken
affection. Tbey vrouid accu b. grcwing
aid, nuuioyly sud auicved, sud Mau n-
certain vision came before ber tear-dins.

rned ejes cf :vbat 1f. right havé been,
-fan thein bath, Bad iii. vlth nlgbt aisterly
affection counaiied him wisely te chase.
a vif. frein arong. thoas fair young girla
cf se mati>'yu"rs&go. She tueuglit vhat
tbe oid home migbt have b3S0re, nesound-
ing vituhippy chldiab voicea;; sud she
,aw, nov that iL vas toc lat,bow ber
secihuts a bd nebbcd et bappineesand
affection their tva bard live..

During the noxt few dejysKaathsansd
John aeemed La ettefunther sud funthor
into -the dcpths cf untbînctuinessnd
despendcncy. But on Tuesday atteruoen
eomething unususi happeued. John came
iu basting vith a yellow envelope lu bis
band.

IlI met a boy comîug devis frein the
village," hb. nid, Ilwith ibis bore tLoi-
grain fer me. Yen nead i, Mathy; 1%
ain't go£ My glaies."

Marthae, pened iL with trernbiing flng.
ers vhile lier heart flettencd like a tniglit-
oued bird; fer it vas Lb. finaLtcieegram
hst b.d ever came vithin their quiet

home, sud ah. fesred it sas the.awfui
portopt cf mcii. atrange, bad nova. It
btha Li.signature ef Donald Ring, ber
desd aiste' cniy son.

IlBiaulitowu Junction viped out by
flood aud fine," she resd. "Fatiiendrovu-
ed. K:itty sudIon aurvsy Emat.Wil
nesch yen to-morev night."

Therc vaa silence vheu ahe Bad finish-
ed ful. s minute's apace. John's darli
aud veather-beaten face grev curiously
vite, and the band un Lie arm et bis
chair ahock visibiy. H. vas picturing to,
htimaeif tbe svfui barrer of a tovu avept
eut cf existence by fine snd flood, tie
fearful atruggiea for escape, thb. iey et
th. dying, sud the beipleunsu asnci
arov cf tics. vhor the. avfui catastro-
ph. b.d left, broses u d desolate.

Martba vau scbbîng sudibiy.
IlPaon Tom, pon Tom 1 We neyer

iiked bisa muci, ie vas se set aud atub-
bornnlike i l aism aya. But h. vua
good busband ta Rate, sud ah. vas fond
et hlm, and lie vas a good fathor. But,
0, Uic.. pon dean erpban lambe I Thoy
beiong Le us nov, John ; they'v o ne uin
the world but us!1 And l'à no thsmulful
tiey're beming igit atraight off. lin se
thanlitol tiatt Lby veren't drovnod. lin
thanktul wveogot a goed home o t iv.
thern. John, John. John, toiseol b. smre
oue fer u&.to love sud cure for nov, sud
seme eue ta love us sud cane for na whou
vo get l ad delpieu 1 Donald la mix.
teon, ce ne xt Sprntu, sud Kitty, aine.
Think, vhat Lbey'l1 be te us, Rate'. chu.
drot i 0, l'ma athauliful voman, John,
sud God forgive me fer my avfui ingrati-
tude ail titis paut vee ! "

"I1 1ucoter b. tisafl, tee," John
ruutteed boszsey, "saud mont cf ail, thatc
thesa ivo poor young traveilens vill get
bore to.mornov aight. Martiay, I vaut8

yenu te geL roady sasgood a Thankagviog1
dnner for them as evon yen ooiced in il
jeanr lite! Wo'li have the big fat turkey1
gcbbler, sud l'Il sau to gotting iiitise3
untal fixings. We'iI give tiat ponr
mothelua, tithoniosa boy and gil thse
beatilest kiud ot s veloomo.. Thoy'J1 b.
veary vitb travelling sud ick vith mon-
row, sud l. vaut tism o e member ail
their lives long sud fWeltissnhl tuat
wheis morrove sudmisfosrtene came iupou
tie, tisey bad au old auut sCd unci.-1
Wia =md. tissa bearily voicome ta thelr1
humble hcme."-Judith Spence.r in Rw t
York Obswwvr.c

LADY SOafERSEWS. GIRLHOOD.

Tjaedy Henry Sernerset bas nxy
qualitie.ta single ber out for dittinction.
For instance, ah. hau just published a
littie volume of atories, caiied,"Studies in
Black sud White," of auch oeuavicuous
mernt thât vere ah. ta choc.. te, abandon
ber ]%bore of love for the poor and affiict.
ed, ah. vouid probabiy make hleracif a
great naine as a noveliat. A very pretty
story ia tLd of thia great lady'. chiidhood.
When four or five y.ara aid a ball wae
given at Buckinghami Palace, to b. stten.
d.d by non. exoept th. firat-bora of peera.
Little Lady Isabel veut with ber parente
the Earl and CauntuLeSomera. Being an
independent morne], ci hurnanity, ah.
strayed off frein ber guardiansana d ent
on a tour cf observation through the
great hall, sud finaiiy, wbeu Queen Vic.
toria sud Prince Albert left to go te the
banquet table, ahe aeated beneif on the
cumbioned seat th£ Qneen badl vscated.
She b.d on a white tuile dreua vith reai
daisies pinned or faatened ta it, and a
wreath of naturul diàsies reét.ed on ber
cbestnnt..brown bair. Wben Quecu Vie-
toia raturned, behaid, Lb. littie girl vae
in her seat, vhereat tb. Qusen. aeemed
quit. smused, and simd. "And thi i litLle
Isabel." The child anawered vlth quit.
a tees of ber bead, IlThis in ladj Isabel."
Wbon Lady Henry vas aigliteen years
oid, ah. vas presented iL Court, and wve
a white drea., covencd vith natunai
Devers as before. The Queen bout aven
to kma ber fresh young aheek, as in Lh.
custom in vLlthe daugbtera cf peers viien
they are presented, and sid, 111Daisia
againi Lady Isabel 1 ' She bad remember-
cd th. circumstanoe cf the balirooe Inal
thonse eans in the midit cf lier gneatly
pncoccupied life.

FINISHED .AND FOLDID UP.

IlThon., that in flnusid snd folded
up, raud I amn beartily glad 1" said Bertha,
as nhe teck cff ber little thimble, and laid
on the. table a pretty bine muelin, dres,
on whicb ah. bad been bnay for several

"a.la iL vildoue, toc, r'ssked practicai
Aunt Mabei.

"lPretty Weil doue fer me, auntie;
niother maye 1 improve in daesa-makiug."

«That isenceuraging. Nov, Bonis,
doyo yen cvthat sbrnething .lle cf jours
in alse finiahed and *fcldod op t4is even-
ing ?,

44Wbat olse cau it be, Aunt Mabelt
This la tii. oniy piece cf vonk I bave. b.
to do thlaveek, unIosait in tat tjdy. 1
do net oxpect. toses the eud cf &bat for
six veeka."

«lStili yen have fin"eian d foided Up
smrnting more im.portant timnjour tidy,
or jour dres oven-ao»metming tisat vil]
uot b. unfcid.d again for &aes per""ps
and yet yen viii se0 It agai2!, vltisoveny
line sud feld. Your day's hiatoryla d.oue
and gene frein jour keoiag. Yen .ay
romodel Lb. dres if it doesa nUtpleamo
yen, but. yen canuot cbasme one jot or
titti, cf th. dajla record."

Aunt Mabel had the. foaion of drop-
plgtise.aod-tboughàts, vhick ôàften

&MWv up straag, Vigorou plauta in Young
bourt$.

"Whbu th e .ecordbmenV' aked
*Bath& of bu ova heant, M *ah.tbiilit.
f.Uy laid &*&y Lbe binemlin. .&Alittie
by littie abe tried -togo ovorti.heure,
IbM e ai mucha bs wepldadiwy have

àbaiâo.ou
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44I1vish 1 bad spaken plemaautly to
Ned when he visbee, me Le help bina vith
hit fiag. IL vouid oly have 'taken me a
minute ar tva ; &nilIte vas firet sud aud
thon vexedvitb rMy oroeuess. IL in-toc
bmd 1 I lett mother ta do al her baking
*loue, aud did uaL aven prepare the
cherries for ber, iu my haste tai finish my
drus." A sigbt ai a littie Bible, vbose
clmsp bcd beau clasad 111 day, saggested
stihi more raproachi ai thouglits. «"No
vauder I hied sucb a poar day'a record
vbeu I began* it lu toc mucit baste for
prayer, or reading a verse aven."

Thit day's vark did nat look so rtii-
factory frana this stundpoiut, sud she
sigbed as sIte fait it wvasl"folded up 1"

THE GREAT BELL 0F PEKING.

The Emparer Youg.lah, fonuder ai the
Ming dynuaty-just previaus to, the pre-
sent eue, sud contemporary viti Fardin-
and suddIsabella ai Spain-in arder tW
mark the rantaval ai bis capital froua
Naukin,- to Peking, sud ut te aime time
La honur antddbu aud vin persoal meit
for bimmel inir the future varld, resolved
ta have euat at Peking a great memarial
bell. To tItis end ha invited W ,hie north-
bru capital te must aklied mastera itis
sucient art. lu due time, sitar divina-
tion aud couaulting Buddbistic scbolirs
as Le the prayera to b. embuased on the
bell, sud colletug vast quantities ot
diffirent mtas, contructing furnaces,
modela, sud maulds, the vork vas atis.
fctoily accarnplisbed ad the avent cele-
brated by great civie and religious rejoic-
luge. IL la lu mîny respectsete flesat
vork ai art in Asl-the produc cio native
akill--and oould not b. dupiicstcd by te
bîghest ability or resaurces ai Western
toundrîse.IL satuds fourteen test Iigli,
thirty-taur feet lu circumtorence, uearly
one foot lu tbickus, aud veigbs av,,
120,000 pounda. But vIt makes the
bell tb.ecchef d'oegvre ai Aisa s the fiot
that, vithout a fkv or defect ci auy kiud,
iL is compltely covered, lu relief bath
inide sud out, with myriade ci Chineas
characters oaci oeene au incha iu mise,
conslatîng cf prayers tram Buddbistic
clissics. It is eue of the vagies ai
Buddbisan thst the prsyera of te faitbini
muy te iulunit.ely and acceptabiy repeated
by mobsulcai htlpm, sasfor instance, hen
vritten petitionsaiue attached to revoiv
ing vWb"i, se bore, vbea te lips of tIis
mi1ghty aud bloquent bell are moved by a
fittiug Longue, they breathe forth -'uIndeep,
aveet, prlong.d, sud vouderfully vibra-
tory voice those prayera W Baddba, and
oeil, M e el, al dolvotees te woraip.

Iasa beauthful Germaen lyric repentance
la represented as baving beeu awakened
by gszing ire.» a bridge upou a river as
IL rolled salong lin tstady courme. The
refiection of the beboldor vas, IlNot a
vsve rolis b ack again 1" uggeting the
theugt that th. ruraiug vater la su
image et humaun lite, vbich in la ily ru-
màt avay, sud not a day retasu or eau
poseîbly ho reoovered.

liootla d dims the credit ot bavint
Lhéesamalheturigreund là Lhe vord.
It jeltu"i theatd l L. ova et Galsabiels,
Ielvesu Bridge etiéeeL sd Higb atreet.
iL »Masres oiyl wety-tvo Ms uoe.slf
test by teurteea uMd oee-b utet, sMd ls
urroandeA by a rickety val about moen
test bii. IL bue bM .closed as a burill
groeu lor uauy yire.

O~ur )2oung fotke.t
THE LITTLE DOG UNDER THE 1

F'A COON.

'<Corne,wife," said Cood oic) fermer Gray.
Flut un yurthinge 'tils natket day-
And we'ii be off ta thtcarest town,
There and back cre the son goca clown.
Spot? No. well leave aid Spot behind."
But Spot he barked and Spot he whlaed,
And soon inade up bis dogglsb minci

To follow uder the waggon.

Away they wcnt at a gond round pace,
And) joy camne iota the famet's face :
FPont Spot," said he. di want ta cone,
But Frm very glad he's Ieft at home;
IUe'll guard the batit. and guald the coi,
And leep thte attle out of the lot."
Ve m ot am, sure of that," thought Spot

The littie dog under the waggon.

The farmer ail bis produce soilde
And gat bis pay in yellow goid.
Then starteci humewaîcl atter cark,
Home through the lonelyfofrest. Harki1
A robber iptingt front behind a tre-9

"Your money or elle yaur lite," laid he;
The maa:ivrai up. but he did't see

The littie dog under the wauon.

Spot ne'er barked, and Spot ne'er whined,
But qikr caught the thief bcind;-
He dragaed himclown in the mire and dirt,
And tare hi# coat and tore bis shirt,
'hen heid him fait on the miry -tground;
Thet :obber uttered mot a mounde
White bis bandsansd (cet the armer bounci,

And tumbled bim loto the waggon.

So Spot be saved the farmer':Ilite,
The farmcr's money. the faime'a wife;
And uow. a herogrtand and gay,
A silver coliar Le weats to-day ;
Among bis friends. among bis focs,
And cverywhere his master goese
Hc failows on bis borny tocs.

The little dog under the waggon.
-New' Ortaits Peayuee.

THANKS.PA YING.

Dinner vît at tva o'ciock au Thanke-
giving Day. Witb ail the goodio s to
digest, Mm. Stanley said it aaul d not be
lator, on account ir Helen and Robert.
Cbildren musn't bave niÈhtmares on
Tbankegiving night. Bouides, mIte vant-
ed time for a quiet talkr, amd maybe
aomittiing elue.

etHelen," abs began, "I btL ert
nome of the irit words you Iearned-do
yan remember 1 "

44Yes, mamma, you told me aoofctait.
They vert, 'Thauk jou."'

Il<Me. too," aaïd Rob,"Ilonly ve »71d,
Tank 0. "'

Thel laughed.
Il vawucommon politenesa I taughit

you. Nothing in roder tban to receve
gletuor favori ilently. But when vau
ai,, 'Thmnk you' to me, does that end itl
Do yon feel the aime sa beore 1 Dou't
you tbink, 4 How I love mamma, I vieh
1 could do somethaing for ber 1' Or, 4 I
cau try to, mid vbatever tbe ml&a?'
Iut il. %0o1'

Helen and Rob sgreed iL vau.
etNov, Le vhom do you say, IlThaak

yon,' to.day 1"'
The childreu Iooked'somevbst awed.

Thon Helen nid inuaslow tome, .4Go&."
41Yeu, de&r, te eur Hesvezly Father.

W. ualtso i e b forgiven for the many
Cimes *a bayo«bein rpde and forgotten, W

sY it. Whatelse?"
11,W. main Le b. gooder chIldren,"

Put in ROI).
41W. cmat do sntIwng for Rime" Mid

Helen, wbcse lder eaid Wc thongbt out
the IemoIL

44'4 aamuch ne-ye did it moto one oi
thtee%' 'thé mothea repesa .d oity. 41<A
monih MO vs ma apoor child rua over

i i the street. SIte -ca takea Ltii.a
bositul, "ud is boer Uov. Suppose vs
go W se0 ber to-day. 1IIuk, if jos oen,
ce »Mre ay ta U" hWu huap."

Helen and Rob put their licads
together.1

Il We've 'cided," said Bob. Ill'Il give
bar my pot ai primrasem."

"9l'il take my dol Mabai ; maybe @he
hau't muy doll, poor thing." Hd-eu's
teors came at such possible deatitution.

The cbildren'a yard loaked cheery
vben aIl that brigbtneas veut in. The1
little waif ait np lu bed, ber curla dancing
wîit delightt.1

By lher sida Helen aud Rob learned1
the besutiful trutb, thît sometimes
tbanks-giving moens tbanka.paying.

À RACE J I Ti DACOJ2'S ONV MY
BICYCLE.

I belilve 1via the firat rpan ta ride a
bicycle lu Rangoon. I know I vas the
cause ai much Wonder ta the natives, vho
would %tare in apen-eyed aatonîsitment
Wo ses a vbite man scorching by on a
littie Iran carniage with tva vheehs.
Monu 1 chauced to dismount, they vauld

gaLber aîrouud aud take a look at te
machine, finger the tiras, ssk bow mucit
it cuit, and finally titey grant out nome
mach retnark as 2egoundy, naw 1-Pretty
good, lan't i It wu aspleasant ta b. the
centre ai aIl this admiration, but not sa,
pleamant Whou turned the admiration
iuta amusement by coasting boldly dowu
asateep bill, mmking a aharp turn juat in

ime Wo avnid a deep diteb, aud driving
full speed into a mant unyielding fonce.
It ia peculiarly mortifying te b. laughed
at by thoe vhom you regard as your
social inferiara

Wheu 1 srrived ln Rangoon, iL vau
juisit ar te Ildacoit times." Dacoita
are tebighway-robbers ai Indis. They
wark lu gangs, and travel over te
country plundering, murdoring, sud aack-
ing sud burning the villages lunte jungle.
They carry guna vhen tbey cmn geL thom ;
but asnte Engtliab aae very careful Wo
confiucate guns found lu the pasacasion cf
natives, the dacoits are gouerally armed
witit daht, as the Burmcouswaords are
cailed

ShartIv before 1 arrlvèd lu Burmab,
th. country blhd bn fested vitb dacoits,
so thât evea u ite autakirts of Rangoan
houes ve barricaded et nlbt, sud the
smploymoat cf private vatcbrnon, alwas
common lu Burmilà, becme aimait uni-
vernaI. By tse ime I1srrived thore,
bowever. the geutle customn cf dacoity lied
beau pretty tborougbly broken up. Nov
sud thon a iouely village in the jungle
might ho looted sud burued, or au Englah
official living lu nmre rernote town might
ho murdered, but vs who lived lu Rau-
goon vote ma(e. No decoit dared Lu show
himmeli thora. At loet, a I assaured.

Nov Iid s swethosrt iu thase daya ;
and have ber stil-no lm s eet nov thst
sIte sbires MY home. But thon te ivied
in Korndine, a conuaderable village about
tvoafmiles fro. my own borne in Rangoon.
I blieve that teebniolly Kornondine lies
vithin the municipal limita of Rangoon,
but practically IL lna aseparate comoeuity,
blug cut offfrou» Rsngoon lioper bysa
coniderable trtcb cf irnmpreved lad.
Keendine la dWmetItvely a native con-
muulty, bavins a hm .population coflua--
ma, but net bai a dozen white la)aab-
hta.&

Iwas inte hbitiofl"cg mlbicycle
wbm 1 ISventoW*puaiMsu eoa i i
my fanSoe. The rond vas ioaey, but I
cosidered iL peufectly mate.

One aigui, alLer the. good-bys h"
issu nMd, I mut ir h l orne asittue ah«e

nine o'clack. A minute or 80ai ofeay
pedalling brougbt me ta the railway traak
whîch bouuded Kemendine village. The
gates at the crossing were closed, in anti
cipation af the Promo mail-train, vhich
was due there lu a quarter of au hour. I
dismounted while the Hindoou Ritemau
opened the gftteajust enougb te let me
through. Tbdn 1 walked my w heel acrosa
Lhe tracir sud reinouuted, receiving, as I
rolled away, the beautifuI Oriental %&aluta-
tion, « <Salaam, sahbb"-Peco ho with
you, air-a pions wich strangely iu con-
trast witb the acene which vas ulmoat 1w-
mediately to foilow.

On craing the raiivay track I bad leit
behind me the lights iu the village atreet,
and the rad befote me vas illuminsted
only by the waniug lig'ht, wIUch ha'i just
risen, afi'ording me light enou 3 h to, pick
my vay, though flot as much as 1 vanted
befote I got safé17 home. On my leit was
the Burmese cemetery, an my right tbe
ample groanda af a kyaung-a Buddhist
monaatery. 0f the»e two, the proximity
ai the latter vas mucb the more legitîmate
cause ai auziety, as the indiscriminate
hoopitality ai the kyaungs makes titoa
favorite lurking-places for bad charactera.
But aHili thougbt about the kyaung just
theoi vas that the belle ai its pagodas
jingled sweetly in the night wind. About
half-vay down the bill the rad turned at
right angles fram the cemetery, aud akirted
&long the other aide ofithe kyaung. On
the ieft vuas litie village calied Shau.za
It vas as atili as the grave ; the villagera
vere evidently ail asleep. Hers the road
began to ha borderod vith buahes snd
blamboue, vhtch grev der aite roa
leit the kyaung andte village beind aud
begin tW cross the waewlînd between
Kemendine and Rangoon. At the foot,
ci te hill Lte road passed ever a little
bridge.

0f courue 1 didn't comat dovu Lte bill,
]est I abould corne La grief iL the carner.
But siter Lurning the corner the rad lay
straigbL before me clearirnto thet Leva,
sud I lot my machina go, keeping rny foot
on te pedale, however, that I might have
contraI of the vheel lu case anytbing
ahaouid happait.

(To be confinued.)

TITOXENV.

Ons ci Lb.greateat curiositieosng
the domesticatedl animais of (Coylou las
breed of cattle kuovu, te, the zoologiste as
thse « acred rnuning oen.'* Tisy are
the dwarta of the vhole cx family, tbp
largeet apecimen of the apecios nover ex-
ceedlng thirty inches lu beiglit. One sul
te tb. Marquia cf Canterbury linte jear
1891, vhicb 1i11 illiving, and lW bolioved
te be momevhoro near ton yemruc ofM, in
cuiy tventy-two luches ii 1 i, and veigita
but eue hundred sud aine sudsa baif
pounda. InOCeylan Lboy are uni for
quick tripe amram couutry vith expres
maLter and other ligbt loode, sud iL in
midtast four ai tho. eau pull a driver
of a zo-whe6led carL s«d s Lvo bundrod
peund lad of miacelîmnoous matter aixty
to seyenty miles aday. - Tbey koepop a
constant svlnging trot or ruc, sud bave
been knowa te, travel oeue buadred miles
in a day sud raight vithout, sither tcod or
vater. Ne one knova auything cou-
orniot tho origanofai s: peculiar breed
01 miniature caiLle. lb.Y bave hotu
knowa on the icland ot Osylo n ad
in other Baddbistic countrius for more
Li"a stbouadYeu*.
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WHIOH WfILL YOU TAKE ?
Artificially Calored and Adulterated

Teas of Chipa and Japan--or

"SA LA DA
CEYLON TEA

SoIu n iiUSNati'o I'uety- itlc utit
lielicions.

Left-ll'acheta Oui>' %Over i~itj . Ilrocers

801.1 aut 25. 40. r, aend ictg;.

AGENTS WANTED
lu rrceîne districts.* vispsy îri.uhni,,arc
saiug largto auriaw orklug. for us. Appîly. wtt
reieroiicom. 'isun 1$nvlaigs t ~Li»tua 081allê."
t. * k ueutica ILis litaildat. 1 crantu.

HOUSE KEEPER.
T 1 widow of a Presbyeian minister, coin-

peter.t ult experienced, is openi for engage.

ment as house kecepe: l{t!etences cxclîanged.
Adîres M., rare of CANAtMA l'RF S IYIYiEt AN, 5
JnicaIn Sitret, Toronae.

POSTAGE STAMPS BOUGHT.
Any ocl iCanada. Provinces. oarly lîritibli Col.

nuites. tluitî,t rtatea. or collections bourbt. WMb
R. aDAMh3. "I Adelaide Str-eet East. Toronto.
Canada. R..tdence, 7 Ann Street.

DR. 0. P. GOBBAMIL.D.S, Dentist,
532 Slerbourame treet, between Eari

and Isbullé, lts.

DR. SWANN W. C. ADMIS'

DENTISTS.
Tel. 2419. 95 KING ST. EAST.

CATARRIR
HAY PEVER- DEAFtNESS

A simple homoc troatinent uvlierelar a rapld sutl
etîsoiutelv permanent cura aifîIaose distressaug cile-
ease ise eierted 1.>' a few eai applications rmade nt
lannie oco in twa yacks. Cacrs effictea tiionty

oai lT' iaCure"s stil. Futnrtleular5sent Irce
<>n lîhctO.Addrei,. A. 13. I)iaan & lion,. lfi
Avenue Ibida. Toron to, Ont.

MONUMENTS.
0. MoINTOSH- & SONS

Mstnufacturcros sud Imrortfrsa orGRAN7Xaa d Aitua
MSIaUXZNuuIs-t Ie lt Lis d laegrt l'rireslunOntar*o.

War3i.-yoSOKSSr..Dxi M.
(illicoand Iïbovraorn -SigtVau' Sllîru Malt5.

Menio thi..pe

rtLzu-uohx4410.

Stone or Metallilo Monuments

cmbl. Satisfacton gueranteedK Catalocuer and citimates tee.
Agents Wanted Everywhere.

MetilIie Monnient Co., Ltsl.,
341 Volnge SI.. Torontc.

Phone 2S9,;.

Dominion Stained
l'atablhod l&'l.

Manaufacturera of
CIUIIlCIl
DOWEETIC and

Corresponde.ncoSolictte.l
Desilgris ith tne aes ,

napplication..
94AdelaideSt.W.

BRASS and

Be d steads
Tiles, Grates,
Hearths, Mantels.

RIGE LEWIS & son
LIMITED

Cor. King and -T0c1oVictoria Streots jO NT

Rev. S. 0. Nixon. of Hollen, has been calird
tu llayelack.

Rcv James Gourlay, ofi bis city, bas l)eCD
preaching at Ncwmarkel.

RZer. 1. A. IMiustard lias just preaclaed a îre-
paaratory service nt Dieideni.

RZev. Dr. Jackson. of Gaît, preachied ai Win-
terboutne on a recent Sabballa.

Rer. 1T. A. Bell was piren an enthusiastic rc*
ception by bis ncw curigregation ai Napier.

Rer. R. N. Grant, of Orillia, and Rev. N.
Campbell. of Ora, cxchanged pulpits re-cently.

Rev. »r. J.- Thompson, of Belleville, pretched
the sermons at the rcapening o! the Consecan
Chrrcli.

Rev. R J. Ilutcheon, MI.A.. has been induct-
cd ino the pastorate ai St. Andiew's Churcb,
Almonte.

Rex'. A MacWillismns, o!f Vctwarth Cbuich,
Hamiltan, has <fuite rccovered from his recent in-
disposition.

Rev. W. A. Bradley. a! Mitchell, and Rev.
E. W. l'an:oni, of Stratford, e>xchanged pulpitsa
week aga Sabbath.

The larrcest communion ever dispensed in the
churcla at Radney bas just b.:cn conducted by the
pastar. Rev. 1. F. Scott.

RZev. S. S. Butins, aof estport. bas he.-
called Ia the coDgregatian af Stirling (Si. Au-
drew's) and Wecst Iluntingdan.

Rev John Young. of St. John's Cbuirch, Hlam-
iltan, and Rev. D. McKenzie, Oiacgeville, ex-
cbanged puipits on a late Sabbatb.

Rev. Thomas Wilson read a palier last week
on 1,alw ta Conduct a Prayer Meeting-* before
the Presbyteuian Council in London.

-The Sunny South " vas the subject of a !ec-
turc by Rev. R. E. Knowles, last Friday nipht, in
the New Edinburgh Church, Ottawa.

Rev. James G. Patter, a! Peterborough. ad-
tiressed several audiences in coonection with the
M111braak Clrurch on a late Sabbath.

Rer. Pfesçor Ross, of Montreal, will give a
lecture an" Scottish Lite and Character " in the
towa hall at Perth on TbanlcsgivinR Day.

Rer. Il F. Tiiam2s, ai Prestan. and Rer. IH.
R. Home, af Elora, indulgcd in au ageceable
initchange of pulpits a week ago Sabbath.

Miss Beattie, af Guclph, a sister of Rev. Prof.
Francis R. fleattie. bas assumed the duties cf
matran et the Chldrcn's Home in London.
Ontario.

The usual union service an Christmas moraing
in L-indon wil bc held this year in St. Andrews
Cburch. Rers. J. G. Stuart and T. Wilson will
Rite addresses.

Rev. Piofessa: Hart, of Manitoba College,
and 'Mrs. Hart, accompanied b>' Miss Ilien
King, daughtes ci Principal King, have ganctot
the Old Co-antry.

"Intact Church %Icmbership," was the title
ai a pape: :ead b>' Rer. S. Carruthers, of Dorer-
caurt, belore a meeting of l>esbyteraan miaisters
recently in Ibis ciiy.

Rer. IL.Il. Camneron, af Cranbraoic, vas
ordained mu ilinducted ino the pastoral charge of
the North Eashope and Ilampstead congrffa.
trons on the I7tb inst.

Rev. Dr. DuVal. cf Winnipeg, preached tht
annivesay services at Gladstone on thé r5th
inst., and on the following erening lectured on
<Elements of Succcsz.'

111r. A. E. Tbompsori, a student. cammeb.-icg
on the firsi Sabbatb in Deccmber. is ta occupy
the palpit of the A-dtrea Cburch tbroughout the
temainder cf tht -winter.

Rer. FE .~.ranton, af Straîford, recenîly
preajcbed to a large represeniation c! the Oider
of Chestu Fliends in tha1 ciîy. Miss Wvalson
sarg a solo synipatbcticafly.

Rr. S. C. Mturra>'. cf Port Arthur, preacbed
îwc able sermnons in Kniox Chxrech, %VintiPCg, On
a recent Sabbatls. Miss Nellie Campb>ell sang jhe
oiTrêtory solos ait bath serviccs.

Mr. Malcolm Smih. cîgaxist af South Siae
Church, wheeled tu Petezborougb and backl. He
madIe vrq gooi rime. '%Vhile in Peterborough
bc vai; the guesî cf Rer. J. G. rester.

RZer. Donala 1. YMcLcan, of Arnpuior, con-
ducied the annirersary services a- Lcchwinnocb.
%hc pastar ai the latter charge, Rer. Iusgh
Taylor, fillicg the position af tht former (or the
day.

1Mes David blaclaren presifed at the -aonuai
meeting of. the .F.Mt.S. cf Slewarton Pres-
buterian Chnich recently. During Iahe aiteenoon
MeIs. (Dr.) Thorbuin gave an intaiesîing ission-
at>' addreis. The collection was tht laM-est in
the hist.orv of the societ>'.

Tht young peopie of ErsiiatChnrcb. Haztiul-
ton, gave an tnlertainment lait week. Me. AIea.
Mitcbel. in tht chai:. Rer. Robert Johnsion,
B.A.. of Lodon. and Rer. A. McWiliams, B.A..
of NVentwoiîh Strett Cborch, vert the speakers.
The mauiical part cf tue programme vas alsa ver
much enjoyeci and ccnisied. oi a solo b>' Miss
l)aies, a %tila 1 the Misses Carey and Taylor,
and a solo by Miss Auton.

Mis% Mi!aggie Miller gave an inteesting repart
o! the Ottawa convention st a receat meeting of
the Orillin .P.S.C.E. Misses Olive UcKintiell,
M. W. Wilson sudl Coogalton added ta tht
pleasure ofîhe ereoirag.

Among the F.lmira notes ini the WVaterloo
Chronùice is to bc noted the fallawing: '«The
Rer. Mr. Rieder lias moyed ino the fiae new
parsociage erected by his congteL-ation ta tht north
o! the Presbyterian Cbuech."

Misa jennie Hillier, a former president af the
Christia Endearor Society at Miltbrok, cou-
ducted ont a! ils meetinRs recently. Miss Lottie
Cachrant, and Mesurs. Brock, Archer and Faster,
taok part in the programme.

A Làdies' Aid bis been arganizeà in connec-
lion wtb tht church at Whitney. Tht oficer.
arc -- President, Mes. J. A. McDonald ; vice
pretident, Mis. Thot Orr; secretar>'. Misi
Wetberall; treasurer, Mes. Jahn Mattson.

l'bc beauty of the Presbyterian cemetery aI
MîIlvertan2 bas been greatly enchanced b> the ad-
dition of a monument tas lie Btydone plot. Il is
o! Quincey (Mass.) granite, and consista of!eight
pieces. Tht stone stands seventeen (cet high
and cost $740.

The Christian Endeavor Society o! Knox
Church, Guelph, gave a pleasant social a week or
two siuce. Mr. laonI. Hobson occupîed the
chair. Rer, W. A. J. Martin gare an sddress.
Musical seleclians and refresbments farmed tht
balance o! the entertainimenl.

Rer. A. McLean, o! Blyth, bas completed
tbirty years' service in that pastorale. Ilis yack
bas been unformily successful, and is still bting
vigarous1y prostcuted. During tht period men-
tioned Me. McLean bas addcd ta tht churc raol
annually an average ni eight membres.

Rer. R. E. Rnowles bas been indulging in the
somewbat unique pririleg.- a! preachicg a special
sermon to young women. From the liait of
argument pursuied, as reported ini the Ottawa
.FrePress. it is ta bc feared that Mr. Kuowles is
very canserretive regarding woman's iphere.

The Orillia Fackd says: «I Tht Rer. Neil
Campbell, o! Oro, nmust be no ordioazy mun.lie
came in lest Sunda>' ta presch for Dr. Grant, and
the deputatioiî which vent aultentake bis usual
worl cocmprised a Doctor af Divinis>', a Doctor
ai Medicine. a Dactor of Law and a Doctor of
Pharmacy.'

An open meeting bas just b.-en beld by the
Auxiiary Of the W.F.M.S. connected with
Chirners Churcb, Elara. Mrs. Sborareed and
Mca. jeffre>' gare addresses. 1' The Vhys of
Foreign Mission Woelc v as tht sobject o! Rer.
WV. A. J. Martin's inspiring maiden speech before

The students et tht Odia-.io Agricultural Col-
lege 'vet recently entertained b>' tht young peo-
pIe aofRKnox Church, Guelph. Mr. Jchn I.
Ilchon vas chirman. -Misses L.amant. Loves,
Tarrance. Snel ad Anderson.,and Messes.
Martin. Hlaclney ind Laing, took pars in an tn-
joyable programme.

Mis. W. A. Patterson vas in tht chair at tht
annual îhanlc.offeeicg meeting of the W.F.MS.
in Yion Cburch, Carleton Place. Tht offcaiog
aiounated ta $14-75, vbich viîh Char af the ladies
($134) made a total ai $148-75. Mms A. A.
Scott, Mrs. (Dr.) D. McEven and Miss Shaw look
part in tht proctedings.

Rer. J. F. Scott vas giren an enthusiastic
welcome b>' the congregationsaof Rodney and New
Glasgow on bis retaro ftr Scotlaad. Tbt chair
vas accupied b>' Mr. F.G. Mtcdiarmid. and ad-
dresses vere delivered b>' Rers. Scott, Mack and
icVitty and Merars A. D. MeGugan and T. W.

Kirlepatricle. Miss Johiiston, of NewbuMy rend-
ered a couple af solos.

Communion services vert heMd in the Egmond-
ville Prebytetian Cbutch, on Sabbath Nov. zs.
PrepaRratar>' service vas conducted on the Friday
previous b>' Rer. J. A. McDonald, Vains., and
on tht Monda>' followitigibe Tbe.nlsgiving service
vas coniuctcd b>' Rer. J. S. Hendeeson. cf. Hen-
sali. Seven united vith tht Cburchon proiessino
o! iltir fitb. This maltes cighteen addtd duinig
the ycar.

-The WValkerton Auxiliar>' of the W.F.?d.S.
bas heM ils anuai tbtank-offeing meeting.
About ont hnndred ladies vete prescrnt. Mms
Norman Robeztson vac in tht chair. The affer-
ing amoucnîed tO $46- Mis. D. KeCrea, Of
Guelph, delîverei an address. Mesdames Mc-
Go"xn. Warren, Ostie aud Keeling andI tht Misses
Lix±!e Nesbitt, Haîttense Bruce, Camnpbell, and
Roberîsen :eok part in tht meeting.

Rer. Dr. %Vatson. e! Beaveter', vbe it vas
stated, bad resigned bis cbarge, Wall continue ge
pieach once tacts Sabbaîh ini St. Andreevs Curch.
alte=ntel>' moruiugand evenil2g. Alter suling
that Dr. '%Vatson baid occupied lus preseait charge
for foriy-tbree ycirs tht C=nnington Echo pro-
cees: "1We Wonder il tere is auother cdeug>.
nai in Canada wbo bas been se long in charge
clone congregatrou and vhose ]s;i.s as deeplv.-a lutoreaia tht Rev. De. 'Waion-a gentleman0hob7 bis kind, gentle ad coriderate suanner
and consistent living, bas eradearee bimsel Iote&Il
classes, igh aor low, rich or poor, Catholie or
Protestant lu this and videl>' surresunding xeigb-
borbaod. ln bis vitbdrawiîlfront the charge tht
congtegation cf St. Audrecws Chir-ch bas seutain
tada lotsa rom vbich b hcy ili ever reterer."

-nt Ladies1 Aiu Societ>'1c1 St. Asiuiee'.
Chnrcb, Straîflord (Rev. E.W. Pacten, puter).
gave a concert lu-t uee. Mr. Harold Tari~s
Wa" tht cie! attraction, &na bis beinliful .texaer
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-caused by
weakness of
the kidneys.

Acccpt it)r> ubiiiite.

HERE 18
ONLY on£
SUR£ WAYf
knawn tamedicali
mnen far prompt-M
ly Clieckiig
traubles cf the
kidncys and ne-1
storing thest± great
organs ta health
and sength, and
thatisby theuse o!

It bas staod the
test cf timne; it lias
saved tbausands oi
fit'es; ih bas restar-
ed millions of suf-
fer-crs ta hualth-,
it bas danc wliat
wvas never donc,
never atteanpted
befcre. at lias nmade
Men stronger and
heaishier-: at bas
ruade .. womn
bnigîtcr and ha p-
pier; .. st stands
alone in aIl these
qualities. Do you
r.at tbink il would
bc wise for you ta
use it ansd illuis
avaid the danger-s
cf the season ? Ia-
sist upoin baving il.

voice was beard to great adrantage ini several
seleetioni. Tht othees irbo toale part were Miss
Macdonald, Miss Gertrude Waison, and Mer. 1.
1. H ill. Mes. R. M. l3îllantyne played the ac-
companimeats vith great taste.

The Auxiliary of the '%V.F. M.S. at Laney, with
Muls. Harrison, president. arnd Mrs. Kicley,
secretar>', is fairly prospetus and is much encour-
aged by evidences of increasing inter-est in its
voile. Mis. McNabb. Luclnow, gave un inter-
esting and helptul address, at thethtank-offcring
mneeting wbich vas held recently. A paper on
Missions hy Miss MrDonald. St. Heleus, vas
much enjoyed. Twa solos by Miss McNabb,
Luckcnow, were bsigl> apprecisted. Tht thank-
offéring vas encouraging. Reieeshments were
semae.

Rer. John F. Scott, of Rodot>', spent the
months this year in the British Ies, doinp most
of bis travellina on a bicycle. Htl bas returned
ta bis work greatl>' hencfited in bealth. During
the past 1ew years tht people et Mr. 8cott's New
Giasgav appointment, numbeeioR onl>' thirty-twa
faurlies, aside from paying $500 a year towards
their pastor's salary. bav e paies $2.oao on churcb
imporrnrlS. as vell as materiall>' increaiii
their Ivngite tschemecs o! the Chutch. This
mil tbc considered an extremely gond record,
andi is vortby of vide emulation.

Horsford's kcid Phosphate.

Overworked nmen and waieti,
the nervous. wcak xîd clebifitated,
tvili find hithe Acid IPhosphate a
iiost;agrec.able,grattcful anc1 harm-
luss stimulant, giving renewcd
strcîîgth atnd vigor to the entire
svstc±m1.

Dr. Edwinl P. Vose, Pottusud, Me.. savs
1I have used it ini My>ownCu ae wheza suleint

rom nenvos exhiau -ien, wiIh gnati!ying reuail.
1 have prescriheri il for- san>' ci the various fons:
ofnervarradébilit', ad il bas never failed te do
Cood.

Descliptive pimplt frmet0o% application, lo

Rumfoard CheetcalWonka,4 Providence, RAI

Ileuite o! Substitutes ara Imitaiis.

For sale by ail Drugglsts.
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THE LIVING ÂGE
Younded by E. Llttell Au 1844

A Vsskly Magazine of

FOREIGN (lving yearly 3.600 double
PERIODICAL ter (muaklng four larevl

LITERATURE andluuqusllty
la Every S aturday,. "I

ARITCLIKS 0F STANDARDI ANI) POPULAit INTKAIEST
TUE I&VINQ Atit embracea the productons of

The Ablest Livlalg Writers lu ait departmento etc
Lit atur. Inludnit Fiton ti estry. Art.

NteaXeeand IPllilu. Nlatory. Biugra»by sud
Diaeovsry; gtviugaliamouatotreddtfli gwua Il
fil by amiy other PMeridtCi n iii. world ~etmi
valcable Llterary and SCleaitidC nsarof theday.

Ira stli fartber suliance Al@ value aind! ffiolenoy
exten'! Ita scope and laîcrease AI l@ usliest, the
pabisaers bave arrange'! for thse addition of

Several NEW FEATURES for 1897
iliNER INOLUDE

tilt. Thse publication of occasional TRANSLA-
TIONS ci noewortby articles from thse

F1REISC11. GEMINAN. IIPANIO§E Affi
STALIAN IKEVIEWS sud NAtiAZINEN

id. The addition of a
MONTHLY SUPPLEMENT

contaling thrce departnments. vAs.
E&DINGS 9111:18 ANEUICAN MAGAZINE&.

IctAniNuit Fie« SNew BOOK»J.
A LIST OF BeauOF la£ IMONTE.
Thse number for Nov. 14t)i. No. 2' .2. cotflua thse

op.ning chatiters of a
New Serial Story by Ivan Tourgenleff.

tralate'! especially for Tuit LiviNO Aar.
Thsa ease ascontainea rtilesaby

Gladstone. Castelar. Profr. Filadera Petrie.
an'! otiser eminent writera -

Translations fhem he Frech nad ipatîiab.
wtb Essaya sud! Revlews troanthe latest British

perlodicale.
Alio a Thlrey twe Page Mupiement au de.

#cri bed above.
PviiLISUZo WEEKLY At $6 00 a year. free of

Postage. 81Rgle nbera 15 ct.
TO New SuBsctEDERSter the >ear lxi?.

rsmltting beltre Jan. 1. thse wéekly flambera of
1896 lune' alter thse recelifpttir el scrrptions
'st lie anS ratit.
Thse est Homo san'!Foreign Lteratare aS Club Prices
For $7.75 tse LIVIlNG ÂGE ant LESLIB'S WEEKLY

For $8 5W Tis Lîvz:«>Aoz an'! Harvnr'a 3onthlu.
or for $9.00 Taa LiviNa Ac and! Cestury; or for
$8.70 .fItant1c Monthiy. Harper»s 1Bazar or Har.
pera W.kly: or for $80Ta c TsLîvinca Amiand any

THE LIVING AGE COMPANY,
P.O. Box, _52o6, Boston.

Curling Without Ice.
A Dopicate ut the 41'Rearing Gatue- Adapte4l

A leuaris tustui tu hi, :a :, .tcnge. s, .ain ..
UtediSLates and îpatents., 'ied for ilu XII Europes.à
cousla
ZItL it1k.' a icntific. raxcinatial etî. l 'îatioll ..
fo.'r f u. .inirr ecwuiislna. tl*-ie, nac nut fait to rit Ii la

Cranston's Parlor Curling.

RIucI.: '!110 1v=îl nt)-):ty
witl, Table anal Swiing Atuiitalcn. d«Il.

Nemaleaatt xsi Th OsOary .l

1. Tht raine :nay lîle 14)C-1l'y frimtsa., ia lacr,. la
imz indiffdually aIsscn cty twc arc :.lsylng. ala chuwinZ
olal,.. h.',, dos.are plia *i-r.

2. Ther acl c :Il0cI. o lssiitîu al
iuta is clora lune rolor for iaçh ,icl.,l 7he. .1.,arc nul..
Icruol ln Paîra t to IAetiuoI.cachrx, lir i sc '<ha, u.r
Ibatan"are r.allc: atone I.oa.lýM Four ,r icltac s.pI.Oarta at t CdI qrn t the

inal at or staa. l hila il= T. t a l.ord '<ah utcnt
fol ineWor tac mdeant lx %v.i sin; the iaril tuia gor..
istlntii'forthoel114M', a he rais t %h<, lpuarl. th. ln.lI
lei.,: a.tjuxtnt ouna a .. .4 0swing caxsly.

J. K. CRANSTON, Gaît.

à POLTCY.HCLDIEFR HIGHLY ELATED.
The tolinwinc lettr vas reeeally r=civedi at

the beail cilice 01 thse Norlh Ameican Lite As.
aurace Comspany,-ansd is but ane aofsaany similar
lette" iis Comnpaay is consîlantly receiving frons
bolders or snasaing invesirnsspliciezs:

"PaledY 4th Nov î SgG.
"Norlh Americac Lite Assurance Co. :

*Gelecn.-Pesniit -me, in aclcowieding
recciPt of settlement oi fift=enYwaTontine poic>,
to expreu my entire'aaisfaetian with7tise honor-
able aud p=opt déalii of Tour coupan>', and
I am lad Itoloice'fram.t imé lot.imsse eM=ene
of ils oserity in tbé*iasTk.isund, sa 1 Itriaî
tisai capable u a1lt:Ô iidwîs
contitmecel cou anad bnoeable'aeling. smay
continue ta comnmand Itle confi4dei*oeo~epll
and enroue tisbacton (ô our=paiesm.

<Sgd.) 'J. lIOHNSTN.
Full informtiaà «ga:ding lise tompantis

PlUBa cf insurmnce can beO abîained by applying ai
thse Caupanv's heai office, Manning Arcade, 2210 28 King Street Wàt, Tarmoto or ta an>' of tht
Coupanya ants.

IND IAN MISSIONB.

A must interesting canfereace ex'ending aver
meo day. sas lîeld on this subject in Winnipeg on
the Stis and 6th inst. There 'si present a large
uumber et ministeisrom sthse country. and cîîy,
missionaries and athers. The day session% were
devoîed teis le readîng of papets an imposrant
subjeets, tollowed by discussion, and thse evenings
weegiven up te public meeting~s, ai 'sich addies-

ssaso bearisig upon thse subjecias ai conférence
'sere given. ACter devostional exerciset ansd bcbng
welcomed dnly lostthe city, Mr. Alex. Skene. ef
File Hills, tea'! the fit p3per an" ThIe Teaching
et Eagiiis te mdasanad Miss McLend, of
Binile, ane on Il The E location fit lad-an Girls,"
in the preparatien eof'shich Miss McLiren 'sas
associaied w'ith bier. In the discussion wbicis fül.
lowed tisere took part: Messrs. Gaîmont, Whsite,
Muaroe, and Mi ses Liidiaw. McIAwatiac, Coin-
minrt, Nichol, Frazer, Gilmer and McAtthur.

At thse second session Rev. IlgA MclCay lre.
sented a paiper on "l How te Preach testAIe In-
diams." lI e recosarnende'! doîng wi biout an in-
terpreter froms thee Cart and urge'! o ta ch ta thse
people tanlove ; * Take ino accoui thier disad.
vantages. l'reach everywhere. Have rezular
appoinments; but go besides tu those 'sha 'ili
net couleclte you. I>reacb in taitis. PteacA tAhe
gospel-nntising cse. Some say it isoetnet t
pieacb ta Indiani; but we have usant' tokeas oaI sut-
cess." D.tff.rence oi opinion 'sas expresse'! as te tise
use cf nepreters, but aIl agreed tIsaitheyshould
bce donc 'sitlsout as soon as possible.

Thse next paper 'sas on Il Helping io the Home
ite," by Miss Frazer, of Portage la Praiie. She

3irangiy advoeated eacenraging thse Indians lte
gel for themscîves permanent homes. She sai'!,
"lGet them lta trust yen. Visit thern. Emplay
bath precept and eximo)le. Teacis sewinZ, etc.
Relp is hm in case of sicleness." She taI'! han
these methocis isd been succesitul ai Portage lau
Prairie. everv fansily isaviog isuilt a new bouse
'sitisin Uhe pasi two or îisree Years; and every
mnao lsving pid for bis land ont of bis own earn-
ings.

Rev. Prof. Baird gave an adaluesS on l"Tise
Missionarte, Ris Quaîîlleations and Mauner af
Lite." Mr. Skene, Rev. Jos:pb !logg, Rev. Di.
Bsyce and Principal King took part in the discus.
sian 'shicis ollone'!.

Tise fllst iper an thse second day 'sas b>' Mr.
Gilmour, of* India Head, on IlScsoolronus
%Voîk.' Misses Leslie and Baker, and Mr.
Smitbs tok part in tise discussion an the subjeet.

The Distributing cf Cioting"I sent te tise mis-
siens 'sas considered and Rer. Hugis McKay
called attention te tis eat destitution occutnog
in many placca and tise extreme care needed to
get eveiy portion cf tise clotising wisere i was
most need'. This matter was very fully discns-
setlsisowing clearly tise importance attache'! toit
by tise nissionaties.

Tise atternoon seasion oi ilie second day was
opene'! 'ith a paper by Rev. C. W. %isyte. B.A.,
of tise Crowstand Mission on IlTise Relation ai
Day Aoardiog and! Indusîrial Schools." One ni
thse rost important practical discussions aftie
conlezeioce waa an tise subject af tbe 4"Ontiag
Syatesa." introduce'! in ais address b> M.. Munroe,
af Reginsa. B>'tise OutingSyitem ais ment send-
ing tise ndians ont telive among Wshite people
anal tslearu ta worl and acrînire domsestic
tastes, habits and tisrift. Mu. Monnroe laid down
very caspiatically tise ptinciple tisat tise oaly way
Io luatise ways cf Whiite people is te go among
wsiie peple. List year Indian aoys aifiis scbool
ha'! geneont teo orfor 'white tîrmers turing tise
susmer. rctnrning home once in lita or tisree
weeks, andi thisreiarnings. aggregatiisg aveu
3:.so ha'! becn banked in tiseir ndividuiaine
Thse scys hazd sent vatiuussumis, $3. $io. crz: 5 ta
their parents. Tise resultsisas been exceedingly
satistactor>'. Sevetal toale part in tise discussion
on ihis subjeet and tise testiman>' te it'sas gen.
erally most favouirable. Mu4f. NcPiserson regaided
tis Oating Systeniaoaie oatie brst sebemes in
view for thse progress cf tise Indian ciildren.
especially 'siere there vere apportunities ot ai.
tending tise public scisoeis.

Ptotessr Baird uext iutroduced a discussion
en tise question Il Wiat is tas be donc wai %Ppila
tas tise>'Graduate " ivr Ad>'andl Mostin.

teuetin dicusson ool plae, iseprevailiogviw engeprsealby M u.nroe v isa sd,.Hla! ald t ueac gle guaduate of a
schadl. indusîtial au othervise, 'sisa isadbeen
able on a reuscete stand 'shere it 'sua% deicd

i

t..
*"4

they sfioula stand. In ordinary circumhstances, un
thIe reseives the boys and girls will retrograde. A
great deal ofthe wo:k and of the muney on the
reserves was lest if thse futue of thIe children was
te bc on tise reserves." On the other iiad Rev.
Htugli McKay bciieved luit Il it would bc better ta
endeavor te taise up the homes, -the pareniî as
weii as tise chiidren. No care, no affection in an
institution, can take the piîce ai parents' luve I

At the eveeing meeting efthtAe ist day Rev.
Prof. Baird presided, and liis bis opcning remarks
icierred te thIe absence ef Proteisor Hart, to
wsiose beatt this mission lay very rieur. and '.hi
was thIe senior utemeber et the cornmittee. lie

spoke of tihe fucn'ling of thIe Indian department af
thIe work of tic Preshyterian Church thitity years
avo, wlucn Rev. Jautes Nisbet went fronst fie Red!
River Valley te tise neihbbrood 0i Prince
Albert. Now, Abc sad, Ibert:are tiity te thirty-
rive mission workers, of whom twenty-two or
twenty.tbree are preseraL at this conference. l'ise
home missions exteud hem Portage la Prairie tu
sixty-five miles %%test of l'rince Abert. They aie
doing educationai work for severi iuedred pupils
in day scbnoîs, boarding scisanis and! indusi.iii
scisoils. The cest te tise cburcb is $2.000 <5<
$2î,ooo, aad Ibis is suîsplemented by Govern
ment Crants amnuitiog te almosi lthe saine
sum.",

Mr. Alex. Skene. et File 1-iis Reserve, was
thIe first speaker. Hlis mission 'sas nortis of Qu'
Appelle. Their building, thaulis te tihe ladies,
wauld br a credit te any d&nomination. but thIe
mission %vas twenty miles !rom tise iearest posi
office, and tlîcy had been sometimes for fifteen
montAis witbout hearing a sermon. Thse Indians
tliere were pagans ; ani in the work 'sere many
discouragements, but there 'sere sigas ef im
provement, better dcssing, greater cieanliness of

persan. better houses. gardens tis year, and ini
Sne instance a lower garden. The main part of
bis work 'sas among thse children.

Miss Baker wa.s thse next speaker. Slîe is a
peerin tbis work and seventeens years badl

easdsince she first passed trough s Winnipec
an ber way te lrince Albert, wiilt then teek
bier six weeks te reach. Ou tAhe loundation oi the
mission scisool of Indian, isalf-breeds. an'! a few
wshite ciildren. tisere was naw a fine publie scisuai
with five teachers, and a isigis school departiment.
From ber long experience Miss Baker gave maay
Zood illustrative incidents sisowing tise nature ai
ber work.

Mr. john Black and Rer. Hugb McXay foi.
Iowed Miss Ba.ker. usnd both speke ci the dit.
couragements aud difficulties of work amang th -
Indimns. indifference and even bcàiaility ali lowly
but surely beiog overcome and giviog place te
appreciation oi and love for siseir teachers and
tiseir work. *1 At firs," said Mr. McKay.
"Ibtere 'sas hostility. thse people did net 'sani
missions or scisools, but now tbey supporte.l
them ; fornserly tbey were rebellions, now tlscy
scre loyal."

On the evening efthtie second day tea 'sas
serredl in the lecture zoom oi thse churcis. vhrtc
the ladier isad arrangeal for a social to enable tise
peopleoattise City .vho are interesteal in Indian
missions to orus the accînainitance ai thse mission.

aies. 'I',couple 0i hundred too, advantgc of

tise opportunity al.tded. Atter leu tise confer.
en.e eu.ied sesionfor thsepurpose of discussing
a series of rmIes under whicls the rissionaries arc
appoicteil and thse 'socle in erried ou.

Purpose --
01 D. W. Harti& Ce. te maktisth

Harn I'jano vecond t o ue A n tisa would. Nao
insprovemcnt in ocrlrooke'! or mong spa.red
te accomin rushhia renaIt. JIl as ereforo
nos a: aIl suus'risiug thAi t aow standa
snpremo ausocr Canadian lnstnumutr. and!
fearlesaîr courts comparison irAîla tbu test
x'anou of Europe and! Anîsulca.

D. W. KARN.A 00*,
- ir"N OI AN A1INC Ft

NVcOM)T0CK. - - ONT
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Prepare Now for the CoId
1 --.. 1by sceing that ail yoîîr ordcred
1 clothing is interlitscd wiîls Fibre

- Chamois. Ih will flot add weight
t ~ umai . and only cosus a (clv-cxtra cents,

~~ but it givcs a guatctial <omforting
a warmth 10 mcr's, .vorcn'.-,anid

childrcn's-clothing which will dcfy
t II uccoldest blastiý f win 1cr.

- i Fér y&W rown sal,- don't txy to
do ihoîst this 1bac1lbone of ail

. ~wi4cr coiafori.
Dion't btîy zny Tcd-to-wcar

dfienein piedcntcotunt.

Reduced to25 cents a yard.
*s:îeêeeeboses~eoêbsêeêseo....ê~...â.à-a
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Why
Dopeoplo buy Ilood's SarLeaparilia n

preferencü to ny otl:r,-iin tact alliu0a
tu Lie l Ueull uu ail uthero?

Becaus»e
They tiiuv lum autual uat itatlouil't
littilo hesL, 1. e., si, cures 1whIelt oLhers full.
Ilood's Sarsaparilla i4s tillisindc undtr
ilAe I>Lrolial .uperv:isloof uttie educatet'
pliarnincilsts %who originnteci it.

'rie quetioor utbcst 1 just as positively
decidedfl a% '.or uofi lootl'sns Lthe que3tioli
of comiparative tsales.

Anotber thing re'cry advertiscniezit

of llood's Sarsaparilla la truc, 18s jioct.

Hoodý's
Sarsaparilla

pSare thie osilY î'lIs tib taluo
liood's Pls tth 1 od's:sars.ilerillM.

Ti THE WESI'MINSTER TEACH-

ER for !ý97 vwi~lli e nl.-rgccl
.111 aalie - departînient, Il ote~s ao
l>rnîary Xork.* added 1 t is aL
te-il hulp in thie study uf dt; Icbsuni.. IL
amdi tb thousands of suibscrîber!i arc l!
deliglited wîîlhit Send for asamnple ~
% et of tAhe 'resbyttrian 1Board*s
Lcti,sn licips beforc placing your

II urdcr for thie New tY<.ar. TAîcy arc
tlc very be.

N. T. WILSON,
S 12 KING ST. WEST,

ORONTO, ONTARIO. '1

TheParisian Steain Laundry Company
of Ontario. ILVt1.

G7 4EL-AiDsSrS. W.
'Pne110.7.y~ Goat oùk ad

Sprompt delivery.
msndlnjgdouo fr00

Ettablillbcd 1873.

Beurç-Accrit et i-cleola. Coanducera eti
xIuic la q beral ç.cstlm a. <h.bCbolrc.
19u8day tkhonia, Tempelauc le lct, eft-

J. CURWEN & SONS,
859I-f" .~ tt .N.1r f«- .ONIr .9 -. d

.> 4 U1 1 a ii.C nstun wlj to f- the CatalIenu

Macrae & Macrae
It vwapaper Ytlhry C..

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messenger Service ai all bouts.

'Unifornied Carriers.
Circular Distribution t a ny part of To-

v.x U8çy illtou ut aholttnoticm aun
lowtst puices.

.&ddressedl Circular Delivery >4 cent
1 acb.
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WALL PAPER
KING

0F CANADA
IF YOU THINKO F PAPERING

s t~uln..Cltirel. Office. Jl dgetnow. Pul'ic i itilo ltel or store

Write a Postal ta

C. B. Scantlebury,
Box 600. BolevIllo, Ont.
,Ment jinthe IROO. y":, iai tit kof î:stwriog.
,>Dutlt itelIicF pu n t tu w îalla whereYen sale thisbd.

von %MliCet i:y roertuîoaitlterre,, Hulo
Jlooloof ciiolec W~AL...'AI'y.lt et the olnwe,t

rieee known ta l.~its aliin tra.ie. and our

%% vS.Y el cr.' mchargea ohnal ordirit and.
gictraIltev i.stiefatiuîî or your nt.tuy bat k

Itqfcreticts. CAn. andi Durm 1Eslires% Co.

CHURCNÏ1-
TR USTEES

About to purchase an Organ
will find it interesting to comi-
muoicate with us, and obtain
Catalogue and prices. That

over 8oooo of our instruments
are in use, is evidence of popu.
larity-we guarantee the quai.

ity.

The Bel Organ lt&Pin
Co., L td.

Guelik. Ontario.

DEST OUALITY

GOAL & WOOD.

Elias Rogers & Co'y.

British Columbia
GoId Mines.

FOR SALE
rrail Greek, Rossland. Kooteay
B-O. GoId Mininig Stocks,*iai,
,Monte Cisto." -u-d (rnneides." - St. Elin,"

asua Ca3jornia GoId M3iling 0o. '"The

Big Tonce." Prospecius ai latter wiii bc sent
Mpon application. For futher particulari appIy
ta

A. '%. ROSS & CO.,
4 Xing St. E. Toranieo.

ROBERT HOME,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

41 YONGE ST., CORNER 0F ?McGILL
ST., TORONTO.

STA1NED
x x GLASS xz

WlINDOW S
0F ALL KINDS

PROU THE OLD ESTAELISED
IIOUSi OF

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
74 Etaes ITZamWBSw

TORONTO.-

Isrtt6b anb foreiirn.
Commitader Booth Tucker bric just open.

ed a new Prison*Gite Home at Chicago.
Glasigow Univeirsity Chapesivis rapn.

cd oit a recent Sundayl the Bute Hill
<if the Cnilege when the Very Rev. Dr.
Marshall Ling preachcd.

Dr. Gloag, thetIllocu mi tentes 91lu the
conduct of the Biblical Crltlcism ci, , h.
Ran work the 3rd lui., and bad an inîroduc-
tory lecture, opien ta the public.

Considerable accessions bave been made
ta thse churches cnnected with the Irish
Preshyterlau mission ln Gujerat, Ioidla.
Several 2-ew stations have been opcued.

Dr. C. L. Tbompson bas mqde au
cloquent and earneqf app-stl ta the Presby.
terlan Churches af New Yotk an behati et
the Home Mission C-tmaaiRn for tlhe relief
ai the fonds af the Board of Home Missions.

The Rev. James D. Hauston, nifCaler.
aline, bas been appointed bv the Irich Re-
formed Presbyterian Synod ta thse PrQfes.
snrsbip af Churcis Histary and Pastoral
Tbealogy.

The ruling eiders af thse Presbytery of
Chester, Pennsylvania, bave bad a three
days' convention ta educate themielves along
the line af their duty, and ta stimulatoe ach
otller In spiritual tbings.

Dr. Muirhead, ai Shangbai, completed
lit montb fifty vears ai service lu the China
mission fied. Among the visible fruits of
tbis balf*cenury ai Christian service are
z,Soo Chinamen who bave professed conver-
sion ta God.

The Bombay Guardian. just ta band,
states that tht death rate iram the plague
ibret weeks ago was as hlgh as forty.seven
per thousand. Hospitals bave been opeued
ta separate those affected, su as ta stamp
out tbe disease.

Thse Rev. 1. C. ScrimLyeour, assi;tatt ta
thse Rev. lames McNtil. St. George's Fret
Churcli. Domfines, bas juitt been :tppolnted
tothe Professorsh'p ai E'sgliçh Literature
and Moratl Pbilosophy at the Free Chnrch
College, Calcutta.

The Bapisti In Rusa report, says the
Freeman, a mnembership ai 17,oo0 and lai
year baptized r,2w couverts. But juest nov
tbe S!undists are mostinl evidence. Tbev
bave rapidîy iucreased. Tht lait estimait
of ibtir number vas 250.000.

Professer Headland, ai the Poklng Uni-
versity, states tbat tht young Emperor af
China is naw studylng the New Testament,
sud Is ai present reading the gospel ai Luke.
Thtis, If trut. may bave Important effects
upon Christian voîk ln China.

Tht deficleucy la tbe ralufail in India
maires fil anly ico IlkIeivthat tht wbeat craps
wiii be a (alure,. Prices are risIng. and tht
RrIp af impe-iding famine is already being
felt. Tht Goverument Ila addrtssing lîseif
vigoronsll ta calle with t danger.

A venerable sorvivor ai the cariiest
Wesievau mIssianaty work lu South Africa
bas just doed. Tht Rev. William Impey
vent ant frnm Britain i%. 1836. and for many
vears rendered masi valuate service as a
misçianary, being general superintendent ai
tbe district.

la au octogenarlau Igahering ai teetttal-
ers, last summer. Mr. Mearuistsaied that
dorinkg bis lanz mIistry he had ocrer been
unable ta nreach on accouaiaofil.bealth for
a single Sibbalb. Tht statement ai this
<ici, be deciared, sp-ilte more eloqueutiy la
favour af abstinence tram straag drink than
any speech caxld do.

TrHEONLYTruc Blood Purifier
à pornnenly it llepubicove f0.

dayisllads 3artîsaila.Thefore
getIllood's.wnt ONLY HOOD'8.

I TUE 8HDO JVOFDRATUf

VINi COND)ITON OF 51ANIY OUSO nitts IN

Pale Faces Anxd lloodless Lipa-Givon to
Ileadlaclies- Extretne eakncss, Heart
Palpitation andt Otliei'Distresiting Syînp-
toîns-Tho M eans ai Cure Reaclily at
HantI.

FeronithtleuLeainitigtoîsl'est.

- The attenstions ai the Pest lias iateiy been
ircitently callid ta a rcinarkablo cure in thecase ai0 young girl living within a iew miles
of this toWîi, whoso lite %was despaired of, but
wha was coînpiuely curcd in a short space of
time by thte îîost. wonderful of aIl renîcctlies,
Dr. Williamis' Pink Villa. Sitice rcading in
ait en eryissue ai the Post of the cures
effcbytiseus, ai titis îiedicine. we foIt.
cas wil. h. .s urgently been brought ta
aur notice, and w~e are sure the interview will
hc read with intercat bv tihe tlîousands ai
youeg girls aIl over Canada, as well as by the
parents af sstch interesting patiente. The
yoig lady in juestion la not auxietis for
notoriety, but ta willing te inake lier case
known in order that others wlîe arc similarly
afiicted îîîay have an opporbîinity af bcing

cqually benefited. T'ho îyniptosns i her
discae dittered ina way frein tiiose affccting
thousands cf yoîîng girls about ber age. Sha
was sufléring from extroîne wcakness, causedl
by an inspoverithccl condition af the tîlootI,
andI ber chances ofi lue seemed ta grow iess
cvery day. The hast andI brightcst fade away
as wcIlIns others, but wvhcn no sec a youlig

Iioa sixteen .-cars, wsho should bc in the
t of aih lt, with checks aZlaw ith the

rosy flush af youth, andI cyea hrîghx. and flash.
inv, just tho oppoite, witli sallow checks,
bloollcss lips, lîi.s l i cvery motion. des-
pondent, despairing ai 111e with ne expcctation
or hope of regaining hcaltli, andI with only anc
wish loft, thav. of camplete rest, physiesi catI
mental, wc think la anc af the asaddlest.oi
sights.

In the euiet little haniiet. of Strangficl,
in FEssex Conty. just. such aeewas prescat.
ed to the sarrewing eyes afiloving fionde a few
menthe ago in the persan of Miss Ella ilcacon,
'sho Wequcntly &&id she did nul care how sean
ahc died, as lie haël ne charme for ber. To
our reporter ahe declared that. 111e bal bcen a
bîîrden, but after suffering in this mway for
menthe, andI after trying aIl sorts ai remeilies
grcscribcd l'y ph3sicians or imrnished b -

rinsfrem sente cherished recipe handcdï
clown from their grandmother, bot witbo.sî
being benefited in tise Icast, &ho was ai. lest.
pensuaded by a neigihonr ta giv-c ». il.
Hiama'Pink Pis a fair triai; but sisc haa
tried se mnany remedies witbout getting relief
that abc still refuscd for sarne wecks. How-
ever, aller repcated urgings by her parente
and friends sho began thcetise cf thse. pille
Before one box wvaa takcn sisc expeiencedl

soma, relief, andI aiter the use o'f a fcw mare
boxes ahc was restored ta perfect health, andI
tiserc ara iew young girls now uwhto enjoy lufe
usera She saya aie ewea lber Ille anaI happi-
netsate Dr. Wiliiania' Pinke Pille, andtis1 will-
ing tisaI ail tihe worlil shall knaw il. Her
case attracted mueh sattention antd ier per.
fort. reeoscry bas crcatcd much comment.

The facis abovo related. arc tasportant. to
parents, as thons arc many yosîng girls just.

budding into wonsanhoad wlisoecondition la,
te Bay the lcast, more criticai titan their par-
ente imagine. Tîteir comuplexion la pale and
wvaxy in appearance. troubled iitiî heart pal-
pitation, iseadaches, eiîortncss ai broath on
theo elighteat oxereise, fajnuîea andI othor dis.
trcssiitg ymptoins wii invaiably load te
a >renatuire grave unlesa prompt stes aretakeen ta brin g about a natural condition of
liîalth. In this eînergency ne rcmedy yet.
discovered eau aupplý' the place of Or. Wii.
liaina' Pink Pills. wlwch bulid nsseow'the 'iaod,

srntîn tihe nervea and restere thse glow ai
lalItopale andI eallow cheeke. They ara

a certain cure for aIl troublos peculiar to the
female system. young or aid. Pinîk pille aise
cure Baceh discases as rheumatieîti, noural8ia,
partial paralyBs, locoînotor ataxia, St. Vitus'
dance, liorvous headache, nervous proatration.
the mter offecte ai la grippe, inluenza andI
lievcrec clds. diocasca depending an humoure
in the blood, sucli as serofula, chronia ery'.

8ieaetc. In tflicseai mon they effect a
,adical cure in & ait s aarisaing roi mental
worry, overvark or exesses ai any nature.

These Familiar Brands
"TELEGRAPE,"
"4TELEPHONBE"
"'TIGER,>

Are synanyms for tht best matches
made.

ASK YOtJR GROCER FOR

E.B.]Eddy'slMatches

~- adDSratoe
«ci smSi,mwa 120 io"t mIt .,Ntwa.U

Tht New Hebrides Mission Synod bas
heid its annael meeting ln the slaud ai
Ântliyam. Tht attandance vas tbt iargest
lu tht bistm ofa tht mission. Four newly
nr-dained missionaries wert velcamed by tht
Synod, ont ai th ,ein belng a medical mission-
arv, the third novr in the group.

Thc Rtv. Dr. Richie, aiDanse, bas just
enternd upon the 5Sch. year of bis ministry
in the United Presbyterimu Church. Tht
Doctar bas auiived by stveral years ail thé
ministers who vert in active pastoral waîk
in Berwickshirt lin 1839. Ht and tht Rev.
Peter Mearus, ai Caictstream, are the soie
remainicg members af tht former Associais
Presbytery ai Coidstram and Berwick, by
which bath vert ardained.

SEUl THAT MARK *"G. B."
li aon lhe battoîn of thlb tlChocolatu« on5y

tboosat delllats.Looklota be G.B.

Ganong Bros., Ltd,,
STi. sTEplami. 2;.1.
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BARRIE PREISBYTFiRrL L V.F.ALS. Eatablished 17U TH'IE McALL MISSION.

''Vha t.ntb Annual meeting of the Barrie Pres. W'Yalter B a k e & C 0 inlted The ànua tbank.ofleriniz metinzfclthe
bysil ocoywua bild ln the church ai Barrie 09loronto Auxiliary af the Canadian McAliIAi-

e"" uSocday Il Wednesday, October 27th and Dorchesier, Mass., U. S. A. Aociation was held in ronm No. 9. Y.M.C.A., on
28th. Tii iyo.dlgts eitrdrpe IOldest ant3 targest bManufacturers of Thursday, Nnvemtier Sl:. Inteabsence of the
%coted ait the br anches, Witte two exceptions. I-ww~- ~ ~lresidcnt, Mrs. Howli. M es. Dluncan Clarkce oc-
The. sesgions tbrouRhout were lnspiting. ato.c- <I, n JjJ ( ?iI) cupied the chair. Atter the usual devotional ex-
gether tii bein fUic aMost auccestfui meetifig in P R , H G R D ercises, Mis. Sutherland Stayae, in an i
the histaryof the Pi>îbytery. The excellent papers formati addrers, gave sorte beautilul thoughts
Icad 07i topics disculicd Witt stimulaste the 1 4 on thank-afrering, :4id touched anthie subject
worksrs ta greater reluits. nfOO i ad ~ fC fl~ i Qo individual worki. A latter read by- Miss

Tuebiay moming thie Iession opeaed witb a Woo s n Co o a e McCallunitnlet of thc gond %voile dune by
devaloni metig, ia.Clarceai eacbrige,. .the McAi Mission boat-Le Bon ilesaer-peslioa.meeig.orts.lrkeilouxilaceie non titis Continent. No Chemicais arc usuel in îhcîr manufactures. 'n l ecn umrcapin isjuan

Mission Bands isere tsdauby their respective h1 rakatCcaisaslîlypr.dlciu.ntîtos sdgis ave a tmostitrinîscinr accmunt 'Cal apet-
secretarlete. Gratlfylag proRreu. was sbown in costs icas than one cent a cîîp 'i hur Premlumi No. 1 Chocolate sonal visut tu, a mission hall in Paris. Owing
their woik. Oae pleasiag icature was the higle is the best plain chocolate in the market for tainily use. hi lIo0the exlremely bid weather the attenrlsnce was
average atteadance maiataincd. The Preideat, Germais Swect Chocolate i.. good t u, atanid good tu, drink smaller than usual, and cnnsequently the thank-

Mes R.N.Grat, rllia iba avelie adresIt is palatable, nutritious and healîlifuli a great favorite w'.thi off ring nul as large al: in former Iceare. The
wbleb vrs ai lo! pointu.(tnr our becefit. dide. osmr huc s o îdb ueia le e h eutemeeting was closed with prayer by lis. Edward

TussA4y afternoon, Mes. Gale. I'res!dent of Walter Baker & Colis goods, nmade at Dorchester, Mass.. tU. S. A. Blake.
Barris Aisillar,, la a few vrell.cboxee word,. CANADIAN BOUSE. 6 Hlospital St.. Mcanroal.
welcomed the delegatea to a tdi. Mes. Smith. A service of mnre than ordinary interest was
of Bradford, made à. vetv happy ceply on tbeir held in ite Vesi Etitd Mission, Dceeonto. on thebehli. Mis. MeKIMMell rendateaprctical pliP et evenîng af Sabbath, Nov. isu. Several things
on" Parsteraaicc Amui Dlicules, 0 oituag conspired to make the service a memorable onc.
ont clearly that dlrneuulies arc gond f r lis if On thal occasion tie tirst anniversary afithecosr
rigbtly boras. Uri. Needham, the secretary, #* aitonfthmsinit cgrainwsreported twenty.elght Auxilarles sud nineteen cganiration o!Theisws in imb acngrevealofnoa
Mission Bands, la ail otty-sven branches ; four ,.1",a clealemor. ITis nilel!abou evet o! n
ofibius aumber were organl:ed during the yeux. T e ranlous Actvenge sioce tbe work was begun in that part of the town.AacsInaiwmmber b a ves a ur raewilteuth but sn greatly bas it been blesscd that there is naw
thce samsio lafit yeer Thues ncoffriglse. T5 PRODUCY O .. . a flautiahing and progressive congtegation, To
vh ie As lasanye, Tth -featr ! er-s 1Y U xER~Cadd 10 the intereittof thc occasion the congreîga-

vcWork. lMis cabesonheMiaueof thryLeet . . . R rPFIINE. lion asscmblcd in the mission hall wbich had juststatedMisa LRobertsn ircaion. ThLe T e anuo es. nbeen s" greatly etilarged and! in every way im-secuetary, stid59Lilt ncruain h h adons n proved iliat it is now as comfortable and! cammo-repart afir. lSaillie. Gravenburst, secretary a! Best lVorking Cookc.- dious as couIc!bedesired. But perbaps ibespecial
supl,was thebest evcr presented. 19300 POunds inîcrest centered in the fact that the Meeting was
et su table clotbicng. valued ai $5çi, were sent to ang .Apparatue ever intendcd ta cnmmemorate the life aud work of the
the North.west. The treasurer, Mes. Stevenson, m dctaCnaali Mr. C. H. Day. a yaung man whosc lufe, so
reported $1,453,17 lu contributions. $205 inmael Cnd. beautiful aond ful af promise, was lately cul off byexcess ai lait vear. notwtbstaudlng the period or og sn sthao vn an aîîack o!fever. Frottehie inception ai tbe
deprtson. Surcly the "Lord ai Hots "is TNroeein dor sh o ovil Mission tluI the lime ai bis death be labored wiih

al the bearti ai aur women. Mes. McCrae, Te*omte i dor hos g reat tact, zeal and devoîion, and! bis early death
of Colllagwood. Cave an excellent addresmi upon serI.'~ ai derplv deplored. The entaergement of the

tht Wav, Mas ad otivs a Ou Wok"ca "t i' mission liall was undertaken as a memorial ai bis
Ms ,G. Scotsang wllh much acceptatnce c precniuslasleaor. ntha a eatiu

(lits0 ofTut"avlrwihMs eee anfeature. j ~ ri5 niusllblbr.adavr euiu
ang ai Trust,"pallunierewich istaMle:ni <ven ventil tablet, suitablv inscribed, was placed in position
i onan heClr nteHor."eatrîg the a ated and ccn- on the day before the meeting. The tablet is tbe

Mosa t C iîl l atres ofoue." ancuisa bc en et ed wask ai Mr. A. Burns, a member of tbe mission.
mati~~~~~~~~ ~~~ 1ueetn rtrsc h dy a bybio.esr and is indeed a piece aoi art*istic worlcmansbip.

conducted by Mca. blnodie ; thte esdy response ta îng mevnsuro. Adslrestes %uitable to the occasion were delivered
qutiîons alked the Barrie junior Blanc!. abawed I ev oo.bit Mr. J. K. Clark. B.A.. the tudent in charge;
bow weIl eblîdren cashb trained in cburch and 1flg. Mr. S. Russell, M.A., editor of The Tribune. and
mission ,voile. Miss Isa Scot sang %weely, Rev. '%. S. McTavish. B.D., pastar o! the
IlOpen the Dont for the Children." Specialiy -M McL R Church ai the Redeemer. Mr. Clark, wbo bas
iateresting was il when Misa L. Stevenson recited 1~ ~ spent îwo sumrmets in the field naw reluras tb
the exact toute by rail, steamers, and changes ta M I.g. Co., Qucen's College 10 complete bis studies. During
bc made, incident to a %oyage (caom Barrie ta osnuc Ohar~. is siay in Deseronlo he bar made many warma
Chu Wang, Chinas.The session viss bronght ta, Z tD N, ? î,x7x rAifjrds n iszaos o!fititubo hv
a close by a lorIible addiess ioin M a. Cameron Ti4 -i. VZII b. teedna icbl beused*thtt aos ae
on IlTheValue of LittileThings.*' showing clearîy be ihybesd
the importance af children's 401rk. The dele- Z
gaies sud theîr (rieuds adjouined luite base. If yeurîlocadealer doisfnot Landile aur good.wl u r 5W c sz 0' itiuse.Tc rstrinCucainiaor.
ment. vishe ethe Barrie ladies bac! kindîy pba-Th Ociaberiah. ubcrcv.ofA. ManTavs. i

p arcd a baurtiul tes. Tic hnue was impravec! the Gleubnro Presbytery, seas npened on Sab.
bym1cee'tintgwith aId asud new friands. btrh. er wh reahe ihoniA.olaoc! paical o

At 8 c'icle: a public meetisu! was held s ____in________________________________________ erns. wmo rniganhd eveaog, 10 cranded con-a
the charch, preidesi over by Res. fD. D. McLeod. ermgons. mTh chuan eveianet.a, rodecamou-

or heev e N nt. .. ii oretellis, USA ious (saine structure, and is indeed a credit tu, the
,ut s Iaelo h seig i oreu dr congregation. Ilis creclin l largely due to the

wauca s d ponbbuws" oCame aver n te[ I 7 ~ IIunîiring cnergy. zeal sud labars ci the pastor.
AMedla mcquesti ,~hu hnguon tsheil the Rev. John Mowat. Bath pastar and people
Arela esti onis &feri hel.egte. ai SU V E Naie ta bc congiîulated an baving such a comforu.

assWbed. te sy nsof ingaier the datsbas % bierlace af woréhip. almost entirelylirce of debt.
assembld. hi s ibjentt ai deailyCalend e5 d ~ r On Monday evcning a social was beld in the new

diauedye. bs ltasreney r as ommethed R A N G ESII. Id - chu-ch, whkh was filled ta its utmoit capaclty
evo cutmbr.Ions sid rno ougc htibei_________p___________r- ' A Idb.J hy tbe congreeaizon and! iheir fricads. The
cvelaïsacautristhosp el foin th athe aa. casaciu om .'pstor gave a brief account cf the steps whIch led

aits. Garreiti, afBradfordl, fitraduced lhe subject .- iways gîv ti ciiIiîaîîy hi Pe housanods en the lcrection af the charch and! the difficuties
ai 0 Outlnak ai Ont Young '%Vamcus fBands."' of kind %vordb frontx thueanth uf homneb b sik JJS-'abc overcome. A number of clergymen sucrc
Home Influence vrai grenier tha" any n'ber. It ve roffth 'o îri o hls on tht platform and!gave chott addresses. The
wui istgcd abatpresidento bc tboro.ghly con. t ivepof fte n'uaiY o h'hstv .:oir o! tht Presbyterian Cbnurcb, Tîeherne and
sacrifie]. Numbers are nat aways a igu aif'bo- Buch bach family conîsibuted largely ia, tht
strentih-9bue palnts. were na:ieed specally . The enjoyment cf the cvening.
Au Instructive paper, Lfulaoimgestive ihoughîson
"Oppormuaht-1" y Mis. Vo ing. a! Giavetibursi, GjlÀ i.reatest Tht ssesu i o n Tnkip, ai ita si xneeiig,wsru dbyM l el,01Pntn.An A r t dI nnnimously passed the fallowing resluion:Allai luacheon ln the basemeut the losing Stove IlThe session afi nnerlcip Presbyterian Church
sesioD apeed At 1-30- Several imiportant ques a-P .trcar-is with deep sorraw the death ai Mr.
A lins intusedf th uesrletingawer lv ei .YDavidi Mcl!cath. for about tbirty.cighl years a

Ah plescin<lso thuprsie riaiMm eeftiw as VI i ofINineteenth Mee baItis session. We wisb tn expis
tht esouîio 10pecaal is. arsellai ur aopreciaîion o! bis bigle Christian character

Bute& FaaIls. and! Mes. Smith. Bradford, vrîîh M1akes the differenlce, Centutry. oc! the ideep inuerest he everý toute in this cou-liie.mcmbership cetflcates, they havinR bien gregation and aur lois in bis removal fromteai
intimately concécted viibbh W.F.M.S. for cooks yor food %vth midst. andi ve express oui deepeat sysnpatby vrille
many yetis. The Nomina'ityg Committuce his bcrcaved wife asic! fauily, and pray liaItich
brougt forvard the ioliowing ailficers elecî«rl for pire hot air rvnsuu i God ai al camfort may bc with them. and tiaI
1897 :-IIoa. presideat, Mes. P. N. Gantr pevntt-hiry snay experience the tcuih of Mis Word,
Outilla ; pesîdent, Uri., McCrac, Callingwood ; r7.7 hug aklrog h ralva hrat viceepresidesit. Mis. Camneron. Allandale; that usuai great WvaSte <' ' sao a! leaI l(cr o tv f orfo t
zod vice witdn. u isk, rcbrdemoeha, 1' te~Thy toc! anc!Tby staff îhey comiait

3Cd vice.preileut, Mma.Smith. Bradford ; 4îh o .1ttroug, 4  t(v1them. e
vice.presldent, Mes. Webster, larrat's Carnes; hniet rfo tsmcemsy.Miss Keau, 0:1111*ass istant secrell, cineteeoei __________________MIss McCossksy, Bardu. , tressueri Mes-Q
Casasson, Aimles; retasy of auppl;. Mn burns less filet.~ta a ~ a.T a~a
M. Young, Giaveobursi. If wuas itbdecp re- t a a r &oI.T. W ats l.on
ceptad. Mas. Webster addressd a îow clasing Is not Expensive to Oln olie.ndefu cane lms
verdî, debrffi;g aIl "la0leep close ta, thc frotetenret ime or siaing. My iudter.

M4aster" If our'work lat beiuccesifol. Hearty Buy, wlll Iast aMole&I noa2 ycewba f
votes of.tbaulcs Witt endeted la the- ladies aof- uucb bt mter tbau it bas been for yuans. K. D. C.

bai zny eatiest and uunqtitt6ied eammendatiou.Barl W. lheli c ourtemy Ia the vistini'fiitnds, Lifetîmne: ,bellove Irte 0beau ieS makorn caim Sit ta b*.'
Ia te chorch offi ccvi, choir, etc. Prayer by anzb rita&on:-c ui tbe.nkfuI

M aul ,l r l, c o ett large gatld, crîng, 108 Sold Eveyw here by Leading S lve D ealers. c asle 015fnt provoixiroly tomporarbut obidi1n.1meti Baivd cobn 87. K. D. C. ou$:t to be fonund lu .vry home. Ai;
AilOUNI a ravgzT1o iITfl (ITflTUU YD1T31li LTeremsdy for ltl tmc

is chesper ima mcv yquactily clcure. Ditg7ave jTHO jU jiqE j- iIIiui 004 uu.,HAMILTON. yseil s . ~eterrfrl.vrtfis
- lrnzciieo dtvmI A .FK. ls.C. ville an's splendid for Ibmlitver and bavaIs.ncilranreicao adtie Tiey arc un- THE GtJRNEY STOVE AND R NGE -00., ILTD., WINNIPEG. Thy cure chiante cotipation wben lairen with_quteinfant lu propetly nourihed, X .CbisitWt efboc' u p octhe ai *B& e TUE GURNEy.M.AS8By QQ ].jfLT - - M NTREAL. E .CEal mdCondensed Mile.
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NELÂREN'S CELEBRATED OB1TUÂRY. FR E «m e't la ae

COOK'S FRIEND STRONO AID'POPRU AI UNUL alal ttmnA

BAKING POWDER

Uas given Universal Satisfaction for over thirty
years. It is made of the purest and most healtb.
fui ingredients, and is the Sa/est Baking Powder
in existence.

NO ALUM

Buy only McLe ren'i Genuine Cook's Friend.

Free for Three New Subsoribers
AT $2.00.

A VALUABLE WORK
FOR
MINISTERS
AND
STUDENTS

The tvt r gt nwing ilîtet est ini New Testamnent sib-
jects--so generally and so intelligcntly discussed now-
a-days-makes it desirable that the general reader, wvho
'vould be weîl informed on current topics, should have
sorne acquaintance witb the relation of the standard
English version to flhe original text, while a stili more
intimate ktiowledge on the part of the clergyman and
the Bible Class teacher would seem almost imperative.
rosvard this cn(] no aid is likely to be more heipful than
the Interlinear New Testament.

Therc arc nany other reasons, scarce!y niecding
mtention, sv ly the Iiîterlinear New Testament should be
at the elbow of every intelligent person who either is or
liopes to be posted on getieral topics. Not the least of
tiiese rcasotis is the facility with which it enables one,
eveti if rustv in bis Greek, to put bis finger on tîhe
original Greék word or phrase, and at the sanie instant
upon ait absolutely literai rendering. To mqniy it will
îîroînptly repay its cost in the inie saved from turnir.g
to a Greek lexicon.

The Itîterlinear New Testamenît will be needed by
evcry minister, and Theological student, as wvell as by
îîîany studenîs of Greek ini Schools and Colleges. O fcourse, no workîng library is complete without sucb a
book.

As ini st Corinthians XIII., the word " clarity
must hu read "Love," so in tliousands of similar
instances sonte ot/er word will enable the Bible teacher
to clarifv the text. In al these instances that other
svord "the word thai illumnes " is brought to the tip
of one's iten at a moment's notice by

The Greek-English Inter-
linear New Testament

Royal 12mo, 670 Pages. Xiîl Footnotes. And witlî
the standard Englisti version arranged in the margin of
cadi page ini a coluin arallel sith the interlinear page
aind fiirnisliîg an ideal New Testament in every

S b t n i l y B o u n d i n F u l l C l o t h, $ 3 - 0 0 .

How to get it Free.
Send ti s iirce w suhacriliers to 'l'il C,%N& )

l'aîvIR.Nand wvc wîll deli ver lte Interlîicar New~
Tecstamîenît to N'otir address, free or postage.

Presbjterian Ptiblisbing Co.
Amun5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO

THERE IS NOTHINO UKE 1< D C.
FOR NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

Headache, Depression of Spirits, etc.
Frce Samples K. 1). C. and Puis. Write for them.

K. D. C. CO., Ltd., Boston, US., and New
Glasgow, Can.

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPAN!

0F CANADA.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES, 1897.
The undersigned will receive tenders for sup-

plies up ta noon an
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3OTH, 1896,

For the suppiy of butebers' meat, butter, dairy
and creamery, giving pries for each, flour, oat-
meal, potato.., cordwoad, etc.,* for the following
institutions during the year 1897, viz. :

At the Asylum orla the Insane in Taronte,ILondon, Kingston, Hamsilton. Mimico, Brockville
and Orillia ; the Central Prison and Mercer
Refarmatary, Taranto; the Reformafory forBoys, Penefanguishene; the Institutions for the
Deaf and Dumb, Belleville, aud the Blind at
Brantford.

Two sufficient sureties will be required for the
due fuifilmeut ai each contrsct.

Specifications aud forme af tender eau oui yb.had by makiug application te the bursars a fthe
respective institutions.

N .B. -Tenders are Bot required for tbe supply
of meat ta the Asylums in Tarante, Landou,
Kingston, Hamilton sud Mimico, nor te the Cen-tral Prison sud Mereer Refarmatory, Toronto.

The lawest or any tender not neccssarily sc.
eepted.

R. CHRISTIE,
T. F. CHAMBERLAIN,
JAMES NOXON,

Inspectera ai Prisons sud Public Charities.
Parliameuf Buildings, Tarante, Nov. l6tb,

1896.

Toronto Railway Company.
Service of Cars Into the Parki.

Vietoria amdiare ]Parka.-Open cars anKing !Street mun every six minutes. Connections aremade at the junction af Quecu Street and the KingstanRaad with thse Toronto sud Scarbara' Raiiway cars,which run direct 50 tthe Park gaies.
Uiqgh Park.-College and Yonge, and Carîtanand Caliege cars run every five minutes direct ino th iePark.
Long flranclm.-Open cars leave Sunnyside bytihe Toronto and Mimico Railway every tsventy mnin-

itues. Special rates from arîy part ai thse city to this Park
inay be had for sclîooi and other picnic parties.

Private cars and maonight trips can be arranged
for on reasonabie terms.

1

lune 11, xSQ6. IAMELS GUNN, Supt.

FREEHOLD LOAN & SAYINGS GOI
DIVIDHND NO. 74.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at ftherate ai 6 per cent. per snuum on the capital stock afthe Company bas ben deciared for fixe curonthalt-year, payable on sud affer fixe let day afDecember next, at the office af the Campey ornerof Victoria sud Adelaide Streefs, TOPyoufTheTransfer Books wili be claued tram thse 16f ix tathse
3tlî Navember, inclusive.

By arder aifihe Board.
8. 0. WOOD, Managing Directer.Tarante, 21sf October, 1896.

'Tic ÀAey'.e OF PeRFCeTIeN
in a RANGE Is the

ABERDEEN
Its Proof of Excellence is the

Gratifying Testimonlals of Users.

WE CLAIM
MATCHLESS BEAUTY,

Ia PERFECT OPERATING OVENP
- E NDURING SERVICE,'

UNEQUALLED- ECONOMY
AND CONVENIENCE.

ASK YOUR DEALERS FOR ITs OR WRITE US DIRECT.

COPP BROS. ÇQ. (LIMITrED) HAMILTON.
TORONTO BRAINCR, 18 RICHMOND STREET WEST.

COLIGNY COLLEGE
For the Boarid ndssEdatiom of

YOUNG LADIES.
This institution ta the property of the Presby terian

Çhurcb. Its atm la tagive afirst.class English Educa-
tian wîth F'rench and German, Music and tIhe FineArt; aisa Caliathenica, Typewriting and Stenagraphy.
Grounds extensive. Buildings have ail modern con-veniences. Thse staff thoroîîghly efficient and expert-enced. Music teachers froni the besS Conservatories
of Music. The Art teacher a Provincial medalist.Teachers resîde in College. Cheerful hcmet life.Special attention ta religiaus training. Fees inoderate.Reduced rates ta Minustera. Session begins î7thSeptember. xz896. Earlv application necessary. Farprospectus address:

REV. W. R. CRUIKSHANK B.A.
Raom 6, Y.M.C.A Building, Montreai

Woodstock College.*
Prepares for University, Teaching and Business.Manuai Training, Preparatory and Science CoursesThe new Catalogue gives ternis ai admission, expenses,etc.

Open$sSept. lai.
Write to

L.I BATES, B.A..
Wood-stock, Ont.

Moulton College.
Pi epari s Young Women for Unversity.

Full courses in Literature, Music, Art. Elacutianand Phvsical Culture. University Trtsined Teachers.
Careful and syinpathetic discipline.

ADELAIDE L. DICKLOW, PH.M.,
Principal,

34 Bloar Street East,
Toronto

I A Deaf Man's Siate.

I was almost totally deaf 25
years ; couid not hear a aiea"'
wbistio ; had ta carry a slate 80
that people could 'talk " ta me.
In one week after cam.meflCifl
Aerial Medicatian, surprisod iW,
frienda by discarding the suite.
I steadily impravod, and DOW
ces ber the siigbîest noise *Dd

'HE CANADA'IPRESBYTIERIAN.
rNovitmnitR 2cth. 180.

On Sabbatb evening, November 8th, David
Turubuil died at his home in Exeter, surround ed
by ail the survivingZ members of his famiiy. He
was one of the best known and respected of the
pioneers of South Huron. His funerai on the
foilowinR Tuesday was very largely attended ; the
services were conducted by Rev. Mr. Martin, of
Exeter, and Rev. C. Fletcher, of Thames Road.
The three sons of the deceased and three sons-io-
iaw acted as pali-beareru.

Mr. Turabuil attained the ;ipe age of over four
scores; be was born in Govan, Scotland, in the
year of Waterloo. Fourteen years afterwards he
came out to this cuuntry with his parents, settlirg
in the county of Lanark. In the year 1841 he
married Isabeila Aitken, who bas ever been a
faithful sharer of his jays and sorrows, and who is
naw left ta mourn bis ioss.

In 1852 they came ta the county of Huron,
taking up land on the Thames Road, thon very
littie cleared. Here tbey raised a large family,
and through care, industry, and integrity secured
a coînfortable home, a gond competency and the
respect of ail. Mr. Turnbul took an active inter-
est in matters of Church and State. For several

years he was a member of the council of bis
township and his good sense and îudgment were
higbhly vaiued. In î866 ho was ordained an
eider in the Thames Road Church, in wbich
capacity be faithfully served tiii bis retirement to
Exeter a few years aga.

The subject of this notice, had a very high
appreciatian of a stated ministry, and was aiways
a kind and truc friend of his own pastor. That
one of his sons shoald choose the ministry for bis
iife work is oniy what migbt have been expected.
Mr. Turnbull had very distinct convictions of tbe
doctrines of the Chuvrch, and aithough ho was no -
obtrusive in reiating his spiritual experiences,
when he did speak bis testimony was very cicar
and bopeful; this wss speciaily manifest during
bis lit ilîneas, wbich ho bore with fortitude and
simple faith, anxious to enter into the rest re-
maming for the people of God.

Besides his widow, three sons and four
daugbters survive him. The sons are Rev. J. A.
Turnbuii, of the West Cburch, Toronto ; Alex-
ander, on the homestead ; William, alsa, on a
farm near by, and bis daughters are ail comfort.
ably settled in the neigbborhc>od.

MEE TINGs OF PRESB Y7ER 1.

ALGOMA.-At Thess"-on, thircl Tuesday Match, 1897, ai
7.30 P.m.1

BAatîL-At Orillia, December z5th, St 2 p.m.c,187BRANDON.-At Bra, don. first Tuesday in Mrh 87BitocKVIL.-At Brockville, in Fir t Cburch, Decem-ber 8th. at ap.m-«
Bauce.-At Paisley, Dec'.mber 8sh, &sti. -4o p.mCHATHam.-[n Fîrst Cliurch, Chathiam, on Tuesday,

December 8h, St 10 an'.
KiNSTON.-In St. Andrew's Church, Belleville, onDecember î5 th, at 2 p .M.
LINDsAy.-At Li dsay, December t5th, ai il a ni.Mxu'r.-At Melita, in the first weele in March,î8 97 .MOUTRAL.-In' Knox Church, Montrcal,on December

i Sih, at to a.m.
Owvux SouN.-Iii Division Street Hall, Owen Sound,

*Dccember à sth, ai ta a.m.PAfîIS.-ID Chalmers Churcb, Woodàtock, December
8th, at ii a.m.

PICTERBORO-JD St. Paul's Church, Peterboro, on
December z5th, as 9 a m.

RaEGiNA.-At Regina, December 9th, as 9 a-in.
SARNx<A.-In St. Andrew's Charch, Sarnia, December 8.SAUGSEN.-At Durham, December Sth, at 10 a.m.Suî'xioR-At Superior, fis Tuesday in March, at

20 a.m.,?uaBsc.-At Richmond, December z sth.
IcTaaIA.-In Si. George's Church. Union, D e. ,ii.

public speaking perfectly.
EDW. E. WILLIAMS, Lead, S.D.

Five years mgo I had meas.
els which caused two gather-
ings, one in the frontal cavity
and one in my ears, which

was the beginning of catarrb.
Bince have twice had lagrippe,£
which aggravated the mooster ;had desîneas and pain in Myhead, the resuit of clearing My
throat was annoyance to my-
self and neighbors, and the leant singing would
produce boarseneas. Since using Acriai Medicatiafl
seldom have trouble witb head or throati can siflg
aIl 1 wisb, and preach twice every Sunday witb-
out incolxvenience. 1 believe ibis treatecent is 811
that is claimed for it, and do nat hesitate tO
recommend it.

Rzv. C. B. SKLKLKY, Kirkland, Was1h.

I badl fetid Catarrh in its
worst form, the discharge fr0"'
my bead was profuse and verY

AM M offensive, beaith very ranch ils'
paired ; a bad cougb, losi of
weigbt and strenqth caused nuY
family and friends to believe

had consumption. Used Acritl
Medication in 1887- It curedme and for aine yemrs I haveben entirely free tram Catairb,and my bealtb k jfnlly restoreti.

Tintroduce this ram t and prove beiafld
doubt that Aerial Medication will cure Deafoel',
Catarrb,- Throat and Lung Diseasea, I vill, forIl8
short time, send Medicines for ibree monthi'
treatment free. Adç4resa,

J. Yl. Ae, .MB., Dept. . L, Cincinnati, O

-~ Ebucattonal.

SHORTHANDAN
TYPE WRITI NGe

Tiser. in a daily mncroesing demand for goodSbeuographers. W. have pi aeover j120 *tudefcllin position. vithin thxe pas year. We can lw
place competent young men and young wamen. ;retoach tixe Isaac Pitman system aud have fixe lB1X5eoand mont efficient Shorthand College iu Cat5d.
Write for free prospectus.

British Ameriëan Business
College Co., Ltd.,

Confederation Life Building, Toronto*
EDW. TROUT, D). W. HOSKIN81,

Preeldont. Secretery.

TORONT cu,.. Fmusic
FOUNOO g UI IUq!D ~,4No. .W-

IN 4AU.ANO
use. 'YONGUE ST. &WITNA W PaEs&

]EDWAIRD VISEUR . HshaiDiweteT;
Affiiated with the University af Toronto and WitI]

Trluity Univeruity.
Unequalled fadilities and advaufages in usUic-

CALENDAR Sl&'"*N FIREE.
H. N. Ssjw, B.A., Principal Scixool of Elacton.

Eleetien, *r.t.ry, .isartelit«tttC

BRANTFORD

Presbyterian Ladies' CoIIeg8
AND-

Conservatory of Music.
Iu Eulih, Cosics, and Mathussaties fthe Ct1ffilium lain Une with Toronto Uniersity. Ilimfoforte Orges, Violin, Vac Culturo.e, rnil2UY, Cfieth re ta idextical with th. CLF otories with tee. decid.dlly modeiratoi. sAI E~'etigpht fix tudeute rec.ived tise dau tf Vcf the. Victoria Collete o ua.idd (uThe ArtElosfcu jnadBuies:eermOt

uder popular and experièuced teacher.
Wue. OSaaymA.M., D.D., .V MuaM"x UborLS

.Goveruar. . Lady Pri.


